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� . . the
education
of youth . . .

"How do you explain four years of

fraternity life in 3 few lines on a single
page? Not easily.

I came to school looking for

knowledge to help me start a career,

and found much more. The Delt House,
gave me a broader perspective, a

chance to participate and to help
someone besides myself. A Gene Hibbs

Scholarship helped to support my
education and gave me time to expand
my horizons.

Working with my brothers, I

learned that there is much more to

school than pure academics and much
more to academic achievement with the

right atmosphere and support.
Delta Tau Delta helped me grow

beyond my original expectations. I'll
look for opportunities to help others

who follow."

ALLAN KELLS

Kansas '91

Recipient of Educational Foundation
Gene Hibbs Scholarship
Lawrence, Kansas

^(^
The Delia Tau Delta Educational Foundation funds leadership training ;

academic programs in chapters, as well as at Karneas and Division Con
ences. In our future, we will support a complete, professionally structu
national Leadership Academy.

Delta Tau Delta Educational Foundation
8250 Havetstitk Road, Suite \SS

Indianapolis, IN 46240

Telephone: (317) 259-8062
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President's
Farewell

By DR. HOYT D. GARDNER

I HE HFRAl.DFD SACK Yogi Berra had il

righr when he said most oF om Future is

iilieati oF us and you can observe a lot

by jiisl looking. This note uill give you a

briefing of my lenuie as presidetil. It
has been a ser\'ice oF love and aFFection
fin' ihe many atraihments that bind us.

ibey are numenius and

may well be termed legion
and are intense and strong
as well

Our numbers are in-
( leasing uilh more mem

bers and more cliapieis
lliaii ever before (1^4).
Many otlieri are rapidlv

approathmg inslallation. Among our

nidiiy liiiues are public service and

commitment; these arc widespread and
received with much appreciatiim. Our
campus representailons, academically,
in student government, IF(^, eonimunity
work, inlraiiiurdls, and varsil\ athletics
are rofiusl. Our campus leadership
lecogniliotis are of influence and show
much campus visirm.

The fmancial improvement is again
in the black, esiending a continuous
record of more than 50 years. Most of
our ihapter reports to the Central Ol-
Fice are picmipl. efficieni, and accurate.

Rushing is well planned, executed, and
surcessFul, and d]7 rush technicjues are

proving to be very eFFecti\e. Many
Ftugh Shields Hags were awaided ibis

year, with ihe Northern Division receiv

ing the most.

The Central Offire has new ;�id ex

cellent progressive leadership, with Ken

file the new executive vice president
and CEO, and Gale VVilkerson advanc

ing to presidenr of the Delta Tau Delta

F.ducationai Toundalion, These advance
ments bode well For continuation ol the

Delt reputation as one oF the superior
Greek organizations. Our excellent stall
in the Central OFfice also includes Pat

Gibbons as director of program devel

opment and John Rhoades in charge i>F

chapter seivices.
Both Gale and Ken have assembled

remarkable, excellent and dedicated of-

lice staff members. Ed Heminger has
seried as chairman ol the F'oundation in

his usual superior way Our capital fund
drive ii, underway and when completed
will give us Financial underpinnings that

(Conlimu'd on page 1 5J
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From the Crow's Nest

SERIOUSNESS AND
FRIVOLITY IN THE
GREEK WORLD
NrARi V f vr.RYRonv i.ikf.s fun; a

somewhat smaller majority re

spects seriousness about important
questions of today and tomorrow. Fra

ternities, which are a tiny percent of

"everybody," share both sentiments.
But like all balances of opposite ihings,
this one can easily get out of '"synch"
and begin to malfunction.

It is more than possible thai frivohty
has pushed seriousness into the frater

nity doghouse, or storage closet, in
.some places today, Fiowever, it is not
my purpose to prove that this is really
true, at the momenl. What T do want is
to acquaint yon with the general situa
tion and to provide basic orientation
rather than formal indictment.

A CHAPTERS-EYE VIEW

lo iliuininate this dimension, I would
like lirsi lo reflecl upon how all lliis
looked to me as an undergraduate in
Beta Zeia Chapter, and how my attitude
then broadened as an alumnus later on,

I joined Delta Tau Delta for onU one

major reason�well, really two reasons:

(1) My father had forbidden fraternities

for me during my fieshman vear, and I
lelt I was losing all my high school

friends to fraternities; 1 was miserable.
So the big rea.sfm to join, For me, was

that 1 wanted friends, (2) Also, 1 wanted
to know aboiil women, who were then

only an attractive inysterv' to me, even

my two good-For-naughi sisters.
So my father gave in. I wi>n't go into

details, but 1 quickly got the friends.
Also, I got the female mystery pretty
clearly outlined, though, of course, Tve
never solved it. And in the process I

learned a lot of other things without im
mediately realizing what I'd learned, or
how it bad happened.

Learning From chapier life wasn't at
all like learning From the college curric

ulum with its nice tidy courses, libraiy
readings, exams, and grades. But I
wound up learning one great big extra

curricular lot about people and how to

get along with them. For 50 years I've

been telling others that 1 learned one-

third ot what 1 know From the college
curricular experience, one-third From

the U.S. Naiy, and one-third From my

fraterniiy. (Of course, this doesn't count

the essential home and Family learning,
which came earlier,) And I still think
ihis is tnie.

The Iraternity was Fun, And because
it was Fun, the college curriculum then
became fun, and later the LJ.S. Navy be
came Fun. ihe Fraternity was truly a

good tleall But 1 had real trouble ex

plaining ihis to my non-Fraternity ac

quaintances and Friends for a good
many years, ! Freely admit. Anyway,
that's the way it was For me as an un

dergraduate, I Fell much and under
stood little.

Today, two score years i>r so later,
I'm able to explain better. 1 now realize
that the fracernitv oFiered me at least

six OI' seven kinds of learning, some of

which I got quickly, and others much
more slowly and giaduallv. I.el me \.Ty
to identify some oF the most important

Social Education. That came Fast�

meeting people and Feeling at ease

doing it, realizing that I was a pari oF
human society, and not a loner or even
a clique member, ! bad become an in
sider, not an outsider. Ir was very
satisfying.

As to the subtopic oF women: At
Buller we tireek men competed with
the lady Greeks as equals, and they usu

ally beat us in scholarship, chapter size,
and ellViency oF operation. You started
out dating them, and you wound up re

specting them, or even Fearing their
competition a httle. And this was a very

good thing�a good learning experi
ence�For all concerned.

Family Appreciation. In later yeara 1

began to realize that the undergraduate
chapter experience had given us a kind
oF unique lemporarv-Family experience
in between the parental familv we were

about lo leave and the later family of
wife and thikiren thai lay ahead.

This odd httle intervening Familv oF
men and boys only was where we

learned rlie importance oF good fiscal

nianagcmenl and responsibility, and
bow to live together day after day with
out muidering our housemother, Clar
ence Birdseye's book opened my eyes to

this. Fhe fraternity chapter was a great,
dilFe rent-angle preparation For ihe Fam

ily oF our Futures,

Leadership Training. I reler to that
not Found in the classroom. There were

all sorts oF leadership opportunities; in
the pledge groups (lo begin with), then
the multitudinous permanent and ad hoc
committees oF the active chapter. Also,
we were compelled lo participate in at

least two campus activity groups such as

departmental clubs, service club.s. stu
dent government, college journahsm,
etc. We learned how to Follow as well as
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By DR. FREDERICK D. KERSHNER

Butler '37

ILLUSTRATION By NEIL WALSH

lead, for every leader needs good, capa
ble, cooperative loUowers iF he is lo do

well. Good leaders and good Followers
are almost interrhangeable in terms oF
the necessarv skills.

Maturation Commitment. We all
knew ibat our Fraternilv boasled that il
made men out of boys�responsible
men-�and that initiaiion symbohzed
this particular transiiion and personal
commitment, today we would call it a

major rite of passage, but \an (k'imep
was completelv unknown lu us in those

dajs. So we were vague, at lirsl, about
whal ihis process invt>lved.

fraternilv, ihe gieat foundation of gen
eralized moral leaching is ihe riluals,
their discussion and iheir application.
However, the everyday reinforcement ol
moral questions and problem-solving
came from ihai great institution, the
fraternilv bull session.

I remember well several truly great

Gradualh, though, we realized chat it

meani the willingness lo take responsi-
hiliiv for our own actions, and even lo

solve problems for others now and
then Certainty it was a declaralion of

independence from elders, so far as

protection from the consequences of
our own mistakes was concerned We

now regarded high school life as imiiia-

niie and dependent, sometimes praiing
independeni e but never prariii ing il; in
contrast, we believed lliat fralernity and
true college liFe were making this transi
tion a realitv. We appieciaied rhal men
are those who behave responsibly, re
gardless oF age in years, while fto\.i are
those who act irresponsibly and selF-

ishly, also regardless of age in vears

Certainly the chapter tried bard not

to let us dodge either our Iraterniti

commitments or our campus and com

munity obligations.

Basic Morality as a Part of Life. In

uiidnighl lo A a.m, sessions on religion,
on not getimg married until vou had a

job with income (o support a family oF

two, and on the safely (?) oF hypnotizing
one another. These were violently ar

gued, many-sided, and peareFully
concluded. They were much more

educational llian Sunday sermons

we all Felt,

American Nationalism. The Frater-

nits I hapter never preached patriotism
and national pride directly, because it

didn't need to. The whole fraternity
structure ivas a demonstration of na

tionalism in theory and practice. Mem
bers stalled out wiih strictly chapter
lovalt). Then we gradually became
awaie of a special relalion lo other Delt

chapters, and to ibapteis of other inter-

natirmal fraternities on campus. We
learned nationalism b\ visiting other

chapters for dances, for pledge trips,

lor prnale vacation lourisni, and, of
course, for regional and international
conveniions.

Based on my own experience, all col
legiate inslitutitms are selfish about

school loyallv, and the better the insii-

lution's reputation, the more parochial
it can make its students "Harvard is

best; Michigan is best; Wesleyan is best:

StanFord is best�so no need to pa\ al-
leniion to inlerior students at inferior

schools!"
Well, the four-vear fraternity chapier

is a wonderful antidote lo this kind of

inslilutional snobbeiy, and it is no acci

dent that Harvard, Williams, el al. dis

courage fraternities, because they want

local lovaltv id be absolute. Sad. but
true.

Fraternities as a Generational

Bridge. Fhe fraierniiv structure of un-

deigiaduare and alumni ch.apiers consli-

tures a bridge between generations
perinilling vouih and age to lalk with

one another freelv and ec|uallv This

certainly is not true for the student-

leacher or sludeni-administrator rela

tionship because evei\ siudent knows
these persons have great power over his
school career.

Bui in the fraternilv, power is lodged
with the undergraduates who pass inter
national as well as chapter laws. .Alumni
power is limited to administering laws

made bv ibe national conventions. So

younger and older generaiitins are

realh equal lo an extent hardly paral
leled elsewhere in American life.

In the Iraiemitv, younger and older

generaiions argue, pass laws, exchange
views, and develop wide friendships in a

way most helpful to the maturation of
the voiing. There is nothing else quite
like it in American oi Canadian college
life, and nothing ai all like it in college
life elsewhere,

l.ouis Fener has written a fat book
called "Conjhrt nf Generations" (1969)
aboul student societies all over ihe
world. He is a European emigre
scholar, with no prior knowledge oF
American fraternities. Yet, it is his con

clusion ihai niosl of the world is domi
nated bv generational ronllicl,

tConlinued an page 24)
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HEALTHY
RELATIONSHIPS

Gaining
knowledge and

making early
decisions on

health problems
will affect your
entire life.

by DR. ROBERT E. ROUSH, JR.
Sam Houston State '64

A\YO\t NOT fAMll.I.AR wiih world problems
concerning AIDS certainly must have spent

recent years on another planet. Yei, the implied
stigma oF this dreaded disease has persisted to the

point that we remain surrounded with more Fear
than enlighteninenl on the subject,

Fn the words oF the late Ryan White, the valiant
Indiana teenager who contracted AIDS via con

taminated bloi>d cransFusion jears ago, "Vou only
get AIDS three ways: (1) through sex, (2) by intra
venous drug use, and (3) From ignorance.

The gravity of the situation is analogous to the

proverbial "tip of the iceberg." OF the 132,510
Americans who have contracted AIDS since the
llrsl diagnosed case in the early UIHOs, SO, 779
have died. Latest figures show that during 1989,
35.238 new cases were diagnosed in (he U.S., the

largest number anywhere in ihe world. Cases diag
nosed among homosexual /bisexual men continued
to hicrease, bul not as rapidh as in previous years.
However, cases associated with heterosexual con

tact and prenatiU transmission (one oF every 60 ba
bies bom in a New York City public hospital is

ABOUT THE AUTHOR: Dr. Robert E. Rcnish, Jr.,
rhaijTiutn oj the AIDS Task Force, is an associate pro
fessor at the Baylor College ofMedicine in Houston,
where he direfts academic programs in geriatrics and

conducts research on health promotion strategies. Cur
rently pre.adent oj Ihf Fraternity's Western Dividon, he

has served previously as Division vice president,
president of Ike Houston Area Alvmni Chap

ter, and president oJ the Epsilon Zela

House Corporation of his alma ma

ter, Sam Houston State

University.

HIV positive) continued lo increase beyond previ
ous levels. The Cenier For Disease Control esti

mates thai oF ihe 15 leading causes ol years oF

potential liFe lost (YPI..I.) beFore age 66, AIDS has
increased by 30 percent, to become the sixth lead

ing cause oFYTI.I.. This is devastating and wiii
continue lor the Foreseeable Future.

An estimated one million Americans are HIV-

positive and don't know it. And current federal

projections indicate that b\ 1993 as many as

480,000 Americans will have contracted AIDS,
leading to the cumulative death total of 340.000

persons. Among these, wc already know of a few

Dells; presumably, (here will be more.

From the vantage of a college Fraternity, I sub
mit chat we inusl keep bringing this topic to the
attention not only of undergraduates, but also oF

alumni, many oF whom have sons and daughters oF

college age. In doing so, however, we must not

overlook the fan that AIDS really is a single com

ponent in the more encompassing subject of per
sonal and chapier health.

Research findings on prevention and longevity
suggest that everyime use .seat belts and don't
drink wFiile driving: don'i use any controlled non

prescription drug; use alcohol moderately, if at all;
don't smoke or use any tobacco product, period;
eat nutritious low-fat diets and maintain ideal body
weight; exercise regularly (warm up first, then dn
three 20-minute-per-week workouts at GO�75 per
cent maximum heari rate, determined by 220 mi
nus your age, and finish with a five-ten minute

cool-down); reduce stress; sleep well; avoid loo

much exposure to sunlight and other carcinogens;
know your family's medical hislor^'; don't let vour
blood pressure gel over 140/90; and as regards
sex. play it safe, either through abstinence or by
using condoms.

\Mien analyzed professionallv, the many aspects
of health are embodied in the cimccpt of lifespan
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development .i�d risk-factoi reduction. This focuses on

earl) hie decisions that will aflect later lile. I con

sider It prospe<.ii,c in nature, erso the corollary,
�Do this now, ilien this will (probably) happen." It
focuses on wh.it might be called the "Two Me's,"
rue as I am now and me as I will be.
If we can gei thai conccpi across to young men

early enough in iheir lives, they have opportunities
io make appropriate decisions, not only in regard
10 health, bul many other Facets oF liFe thai will

help them live more successfully as a result of hav

ing been metubers oF our Fralernity. It cenainly is
worth pursuing.

Delta Tau Delta already is expanding the

scope of health programs that contribute to

life-span development. .Al the same time, medi
cal research is making strides to keep this ccmcepi
meaningFul from youth to old age. In other words,
our Fraternity can provide an extremely important
initial siep into what is becoming an increasingly
significam liFe-long encleavor.
The Dells Talking About Alcohol program is

moving in Full gear. Less ForinalK, but neverihe-
less noticeably, or Frateniily also i>FFers enlighten
ment on diseases related lo life style. AIDS, oF
course, is just one oF these, but ii rightlullv has
been spotlighted as .America's most pressing con

temporary health problem for younger people.

whereas demeniias, heart disease, strokes, and can

cer constitute the affliciions of older Americans,
Three years ago, the Fraternity's Undergradu

ate Council resolved that Delta Tau Delta should
"be in ihe Forelroni of providing heallhcaie infor
mation to members, not jusi concerning .'MDS,
l)ut other disca.ses as well." That group, represent
ing 16 chapters in the lour Divisions, showed nil

hesitancy to discuss the impending danger of
AIDS on the tampus, and recommended ex

panding AIDS education projects of ihe
Fraternitv.

Since then, an AIDS Task Force, including both
alumni and undergraduate members, has provided
guidelines For programs that can be held at chap
ter, region, division, and international levels, the
lacier being at Karneas.

The task Force dehberated the role Delta Tau
Delta can play in reaching thousands oF under

graduates in our 123 chapters, and maintaining
that infhienrc as memberships change each year.
We Felt also that it is important to reach as many
alumni as possible.

Our basic premise was that die Fralernity
should have an educational program Focusing on

prevention. !i should utilize such excellent video

tape programs as ".A Decision For LiFe," based on

true experiences of college-age students and the

process oF maturation, which includes sexual inti

macy. Other brochures and infonnation, with ap
propriate updates also tan become pari of an
organized program.

But the key to success ir^ght well be securing
services of health consul taut ti, either through col-

s�.
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Programs that

may help young
men live more

successfully for
having been
Belts certainly

are worth

pursuing.

lege or university health centers, or through local
alumni who are physicians or other health care

professionals. Hopefully, some of these men ihem-
selves will be willing to speak to chapters on mak

ing decisions thai can minimize their immediate
health risks and those of later life.

The task force also went back to the Under

graduate Council with a request lo find out

how their chapters would respond if a mem
ber was diagnosed as having AIDS. .\s chair
man of the I'ask Force, I was heartened by ihe

responses oF these young men. To me. ihey exem-

pliFy wisdom and compassion For humaniiy to the
extent that I would like to pass along excerpts
fiom some of ihe letters we received:

"The first reaction of our members was to

eliminate any possible contact with an AIDS vic
tim, Y\Fter several comineult by the usual vocal mi

nority, a surprising thing happened. Some ol the

quietest chapter members stepped fonvard to

voice rather strong opinions. In my last year as

piesident, I had never heard such conviction as

was voiced then. Most oF these silem memliers

spoke aboul human consideraiion, brotherhood,
and the like. , . . We thereFtire retiimrnend that in
formation on AIDS be put in The Good Dell so that
each member going through the Delt Develop
ment Program will be advised of this vital

material."
"II a member is diagno.sed as HIV posiiive, we

must lenieinber that he is a brother first and fore

most, and he should be treated wiih the same re

spect and afforded the .same rights as other

members. He should not be treated as an outcast,
bul as a human being. Members wiib AIDS should
be allowed to continue in chapter activities as long
as they are able to do so, . . , Considering the

magnitude fo this epidemic, there should be some

type of healih program in ellect that resembles
the Dells Talking .About Alcohol, with its main Fo
cus on AFDS prevention,"

'Yes, the members should be able lo parliri-
pale as long as their own physical v\'ell being is un-

ihreatened, OF course, tliere always are brothers
who would not support thai member simply be
cause oF the possible risk involved, Bul the major
ity Feel they would support the member with the
utmost respect Therefore, a .specialist should give
a campus-wiile preset itatimi on AIDS in an eFFort
to still the hostile reaction toward students with
AIDS."

"There was a clear concern that any chapter-
relaied conlaci wiih an AIDS victim would damage
the chapter's social reputation. This problem, per
haps, is a selF-fullllling prophecy by nalure. Such
expectations can only yield negative results and in
terfere with any real attempt to accomplish any
thing wilhin a chaplei . While ibe situation appears
bleak on the surface, the underlying good inten
tions are boundless. With any luck, we can look
forward to transforming those intentions into
some good hard work. IF this can be accom

plished, then perhaps some real inroads can be
made ioward coping with the problems oF AIDS
on the campus,"

"IF a member was diagnosed HIV positive, the
consensus would be one oF sympathy. The afflicted

member would be allowed to pardcipate in chap
ter activities as long as he is physically able."

"Our chapier feels thai IF a brother were to

contact the disease, it would be his personal deci
sion as to whether or not he would continue lo

participate in chapter activities. It was stressed
that whatevei this decision would be, the chapter
would strongly support him. The chapter believes
that Ihe AIDS epidemic is here to stay. The prob
lem will not absorb ilself The only way lo deal

with the problems the disease poses is through ed
ucation. It is lelt by members of our chapter that
it is our own ignorance ihat breeds the deep and
bitter prejudice oFlen associated with the disease,
Educalion concerning AIDS and AIDS-related is

sues must begin immediaiely in order lo dispel any
ignorance one may have in relation to the virus,"

By working through the task force, Executive
Vice President Kenneth File has expanded
our guidelines into a comprehensive pro
gram, making materials available through the
Central Office. Fhe Fraternity embraces a philos-
ophv oF treating members with any life-threaten ing
illness with dignity, letting them contuiue lo par
ticipate in activities as long as ihey are physically
able, and assuring them of confidentiality when

seeking counseling or medical referral assistance.
The task force continues to support a broad

base oF activities dealing with health educalion and
other AIDS issues, to meet annually, and to rec

ommend actions based on continually updated
information.

We have been particularly fortunate during ihis

period of development to have had a former AMA

presidenl and inlernationailv known physician/
surgeon, Dr, Hoyl Gardner, as president of the
Fralernity. He is the person who charged the Task
Force with the responsibility oF drafting recom

mendations to the .Arch Chapter.
Basic epidemiologic principles oF any iuFcctious

disease, i.e. agent, hosi, and environment, as well
as person, place, and lime. Form ihe kev lo target
ing a health-related program to a specific popula
tion for a specific problem. Current statistics
provided weekly bv the Federal Centers For Dis
ease Control in Atlanta give an ongoing picture oF
what we Face. For instance, the CDC estimates that
one in 300 college students has the AIDS virus

(low, in comparison with one in every 170 in the

general population).
Use oF alcohol and drugs in connection with

sexual activity according lo CDC, virtually guaran
tees the inFeclion will spread among the college
population, .Notwithstanding ihe gloomy picture,
vicdosists worldwide are zeroing in on aniivisual

agents that block replication, and current research
shoivs thai ihe odds oF an individual contracling
AIDS through casual conlaci are so Unv that isola
tion is totally unwarranted from an epidemiologi
cal point of view, and certainly nol From a

humanitarian point of view.
It is heartening to discover that the vast major

ity oF our undergraduate Dells show a clear un

derstanding oF thai Fact. .'\s a health proFessional,
but moie importantly as a brother, I hope our Fra
ternal experience promotes happier, healthier
relationships, A
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-.I'llh Hell. Mlors

Bell Chapter participants listen lo presenlatwii E

BET.y Chapter Delis at Ohio Universiiv re

cently became actors in a 90-minute video

tape production that will be used in conjunction
with Dells Talking .-^boul Alcohol trauiing pro
grams. The chapter was selected because of prox
imity to the producer, Shelburne Films, of
Reedsville. Ohio.

Director/Cameraman David Shelburne, AJj.s-
souri '65, has headed his film and vicjeoiape pro
duction company for 20 years, since receiving a

master's degree in film from Ohio State
Uniyersitv,

Fifteen undergraduates participated in the
video shoot Featuring Rav Daughert\- and Terr\'

O'Biyan oF Prevenlion Research Fnsiitute, based
in Lexington, Ky. Taping was done in a studio oF
the Ohio Universitv lelecommunication Center.

Gil Siandley, Delta Tau Delta direcior of
alumni development and coordinator of the Fra

ternity's alcohol abuse prevenlion program, said
copies oF the videotape will be available as teach
ing tools For chapier teams aFter they have com-

pleied regional Delts Talking About .\lcohol

training programs conducted b\ Mr. Dangherty
and Mrs. O'Brvan

Teams are trained to provide similar programs
at their chapters The videotape, Funded bv the
Educadonal Foundation, provides a leaching aid
For these presentations, i
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FORMULA FOR
LONGEVITY

0\E or SEVER.M fRUjEcis enabling the Port
land Alumni Chapier to compile the longest

continuous record oF success among all i bapters
in the U S. and Canada is a monthly newsleiier
sent to more iban 700 Delts in northwestern Ore

gon, The interesting publication, edited and

mailed by Paul .\. F.ckelman, Oregon '-/.5, tlie chap
ters long-time dedicated secretary/treasurer, con
tains inForinaiion concerning upcoming speakers
For monthh ineeiuigs, news oF members, and an-

nounceineni of each "Delt oF tlie Month,
"

who is

to be honored al the noon tneelings held al Monte
Carlo Restaurant in Portland

The newsletter provides a continuity important
lo a cobesiveness that has kept the chapter in its

position of leadership since ii was incorporated in
1 1-135.

.A unique aspect that the chapter recoinniends
to other groups is a block of 21 advenisemenis

appearing on the back of each newsletter (see op
posite page), "These are veiy ea.sv to compile, be
cause each is a reproduction of a Dell tuembcr's
business card," Mr. Eckelman explains. "Kach of
our Delt advertisers pays S35 per year, which now

is enough lo cover the cost of mailing
"

The chapier recently received a third-class mail

ing permit bv submitting artirles of incorporation
\ and newsletter samples to the Post Oifire Depart

ment and subsequently being approved for non-

pro fil, classification.
Communicatitm alone. oF course, will not sus

tain chapier success. In answering questions con

cerning suggestions for other chapters, Portland
' leaders recommend that strong efforts be made to

have outstanding speakers on timely subjects.
I These are promoted through the newsleiier, but

ihey must provide meaningful programs that are

Irrily interesting. This can be done ihrough coop
eration oF active members, Mr. Fxkelman savs. bc-

^
cause persons wilhin ihe chapter can use their

' infiuence to bring in top speakers who are avail
able in anv melropolican area.

Some speakers at Portland meetings are

members who have expertise on timely topics
of special interest. Dell Robert C. Miller, Ore

gon '51, vice presidenl of investments for A. G,

Edwards and Sons with two offices in Portland,

spoke on stock market trends at the meeting on

January 2. the first business day of ihe new

decade.

John Erickson, Willamette '67, slate superin
tendent of public insirnction and former liead of

the Lincoln County School District, discussed pub
lic education at the March meeting.

f)tber speakers arc liom outside the Fraterniiy,
Gunthei H. Hoffman, honorary consul of the Fed
eral Republic of Gerinanv for ihe State of Ore

gon, presented an exciting address, "The Wall

Comes Down," al ihe Fehruaiy 5 meeting. Mr,
Hoifmann grew up in (^eririLun. was taken cap
tive bv the Russians in World War II, escaped in

1948, and evenlually emigrated to Canada with his

family. .A resident of Portland since 1964, he has
become vvel! known ihioughoni the stale for pro-
moling international relations.

Other speakers have included goiernois, may
ors, judges, spoils figures, college and university
presidents, militan- and political figures, the chan
cellor of higher education, and civic leaders.

The group also plans special evenis and helps
promote those of chapters in its area. Examples
are a Founders Day reception in Ma\ and proiid-
ing publicity concerning the bOtli anniversarv
weekend at Oregon Slates Delia Lambda Chapier.
which included a reception, golf touinameni. ban
quet, dance, and Sund;o biunch.

John Erickson, Willamette '6 7, slate superin
tendent of public instniciion and former bead of
the Lincoln County School District, discussed pub
lic education al the March meeting.

The group also plans special events and helps
promote those of chapters in its area. Examples
are a Founders Day reception in May and provid
ing publicity concerning the 60th anniversan"
weekend ai Oregon State's Delta Lambda Chapter,
which included a reception, golF tournament, ban
quet, dance, and Sunday brunch.

Mr. Fxkelman, who has been a principal moti
vator of the Portland Alcunni Chapter since 1946
and has lield eveiy office, stepped down froiii the
key secretary /treasurer posilion in May. His suc

cessor is another long-lime dedicated Dell, [eFF
Heatherington, Willamette '65, who has .sened the

Fraternity in many capacities, including hou.sc cor

poration oFficer, chapter adviser, division vice

presidenl, division president, and international
treasurer, the latter iwo being Xrch Chapier
positions.

Other new chapter otficers aie Stanley N.
Swan, Oregon State '46. presidenl, G, Kenneth .Aus

tin, Oregon Stale '53, first \ice president; Lawrance
L. Paulson, Willamette '68, second vice president;
and Louis S Turk, Oregon '60, third vice

piesident.
The Portland Alumni Chapter is supported pri

marily by annual voluntary dues of S16 from
members who represeiil 58 undergraduate chap
ters of the Fraierniiv, A

The Portland
Alumni Chapter

Provides A
Model For
Success
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AMONG TitK ALUMNI
George Faas, Minnesota '71, is sales

manager lor the North Pacific/Asia re

gion of Official Airline Guides, an Oak
Brook, III, company. Based in Frviiie, Ca
lif, he is responsible For marketing to the
five major airlines in Japan, South Ko

rea, Taiwan, and China,

Capt. Michael D. Eisenhauer, ,v^-
braska '86, completed requirements For
his M.D. degree at Georgetown Univer

sity and is in residency training in the

Department oF Internal Medicine, Wal
ter Reed Army Medical Center, Wash

ington, D,C,
Ted Clark, TCU '87, lecently was oi-

dained a Bapdsi minister in Evanston, 111,

Rick Chappotin, Iowa '83, recemly
was promoted lo distrirt manager of LRP
International, with responsibility for all
domestic and inrcrnalional sales and op
erations of the company's subsidiary,
Profil/LEP, in Orlando and Jacksonville,
Fla. His home is in Oviedo.

Don Walters, Georgia '85, is a com

mercial litigation attornev with Gilbride,
Heller and Brown in Miami, He pre
viously clerked with the 1 7tb Judicial Cir
cuit Court in Fort Lauderdale, where he
lives,

Ronald L. Port, Pittsburgh '86, re

ceived his master's degree from Florida
Institute of lechnology and is a process
engineer for Norlhern Telecom Elec
tronics in West Palm Beach,

J. Phillip Riddle, Texas at Arlington
'72, recently was promoted to captain in
the Irving, Texas Fire Department. He
has been a paramedic since 198L

Brian Rose, Ore

gon '76, recentlv was

promoted lo assistant
vice president and ac

counts receivable re

view officer of the
Commercial Credit
.Services Group oF Key
Bank of Oregon, A
Certified Internal Au

ditor, he is responsible For on-site exami
nation of the accounting systems for

existing and prospccdve borrowers, as

well as the cimducting of collateral evalu
ations of accounts receivable and inven-

torj'. Key Bank of Oregon, a subsidiary
oF KeyCorp, has 78 locations throughout
the Willamette Valley from the home oF-
fice in Portland to Eugene,

Dr. Cliff L. Wood,
Fast Texas Slate '66,
vice president of
academic affairs at

County College of
Morris in Randolph,
N. J., was one of 30 se

nior-level community
college administrators
selected to lake part in

the Executive Leadership Institute at

Xewpoit Beach, Calif, in August. In ad
dition IO his leadership role at CCM, Dr.
Wood is active in the community, .A
member ol the Board ot the Morris

County Organization of Hispanic Af
fairs, he recently was recognized by that

group for his outstanding service. On the
national level, he is a program consultant
for the U, S, Department of Education
and a member of the Nadonal A.ssocia-
tion ol Instructional Administrators.

James B. Shields, We.stmin.ster '87,
received his >.'av7 wings and is stationed
at MoFFett Field, Calif, Following a

month in Europe. His Father, Dr.
Fhomas F. Shields, Westminster '52, is an

orthopedic surgeon in Lewiston, Maine,

Max Croft, Florida Stale '81, and an

other F'lorida Slate alumnus, Jody Kiel-
basa, owners oF the award-winning
Tamarind Theatre in Hollywood, Calif,,
have formed Wing Space Films, Principal
photography for their first two projects,
"Wolf Pack" and "The Shattered," is
scheduled io begin this summer, Mr,
Croft describes their production com

pany as an off-shoot of their work with
the Tamarind Theatre where they have
presented 1 6 productions that have gar
nered two I.os Angeles Drama Critics
Awards and four L, A. Weekly Award
nominations, Mr. Croft was undergradu
ate president of Delta Phi Chapter,

Bruce Gjovig, North Dakota '74, di
rector of the Center for Innovation &
Business Development at the FJnivershy
of North Dakota, recently received the

Outstanding F.'ND Greek Alumnus
award from the IPC and Panhellenic
Council. Mr, Gjovig, who has served
Delia Tau Delta in several capacities in

cluding chapter adviser. Fund-raising
chairman, and house corporation oFfi
cer, was chairman of the University's
Alumni IFC from 1982 to 1985 and was

Ron Erhardt, Minnesota '59, chapter adviser at Beta Eta Chapter during the
past 20 years, is presented an award "for outstanding alumnus contribution
to the University of Minnesota Greek system," by Barb Laederach of DeltaGamma sorority. In addition to his work with Beta Eta. Mr. Erhardt has
devoted hundreds of hours with the University and the Minnesota
Ugislature on behalf of the Greek system at his alma mater.
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recmiied again in 1989 to resurrect that

group and again serve as chairman.

^^^^^^H Michael J. Anto-

^H^^^^l noplos,
^^^^^^^H '7-/, was

BItJ ''^I^B ranked the second top
^P" V^^B producer in the nation

^k - '''JH out oi l.'ll^O Grubb 8c

^^^^^^^r^^ ^"'^ commercial sales-

^H^L^^H people for 1989. The

^�^^H Grubb & Ellis Com-
^^BlV^^H pany is the largesi in
dependent. Full-service commercial and
indusirial real estate services liini in the
nation, wiih its slock traded on the New
York and Pacific Stock Exchanges. Mr.

Amonoplos is vice pi esident ol the Cksm-
mercial Real Estate Services Department
For Oliver Realty/Grubb & Ellis�Phila

delphia. In 1989 he was responsible For
the leasing of approximately one million

square Feet oF commercial oFfice space in
the Delaware V'allev. He vvas featured re

cently in Commercial Property News

magazine.

Mark J. Linville, Depauw '84, is an

environmental chemist with the Manage
ment Department of Environmental Sci
ences. .Mlison Gas Turbine Division,
General Motors, in Indianapolis.
Michael Rosenberg, Tutane '85,

moved to London in June after receiving
aa MBA from the Leonard N, Stern
School of Business at New York City,

Bill Ward, Sam Houston Stale '81, has
been promoted to director of business

development and marketing For Rock
land Pipeline Co, in Houston. A wholly
owned subsidiary oF Eleciralina of Bel

gium, the company owns and operates
more than 300 miles of natural gas pipe
lines and compressor Facilities in Texas
and Coloiado.

0. Calvin Hayes, Florida '82, has

joined the law office of J. Eraser Himes
in Tampa to practice exclusively in the
area of family and marital laiv. Mr. Hayes
rurrendy is chairman of the Alternative

Dispute Resolution Committee for the

Young Lawyer's Division of the .Ameri
can Bar Association.

Ted M. Jackson, Texas '52, was

elected a director oF the Crown Central
Petroleum Corp. at the annual meeting
in April, He is .senior vice presidenl and
chief fmancial officer of the Baltimore,
Md, company,

James Harris, Bethany '84, has

joined the Law Department of Cole Na
tional Corp. in Cleveland, Ohio. The

company is a leader in speciality store re

tailing. Mr, Harris specializes in employ-
mem law and commercial real estate. He
and his wife live in Shaker Heights,

Jack Jessup, LSV '76, has been
promoted lo major in the Air Force Re
serve. He IS a liaison officer for the Air
Force Academy and for Air Force ROTC.
In his civilian career, Mr. Jessup is a Boe
ing 757 captain For .\merica Wesi Air
lines, and is based in Phoenix, Ariz.

Karl A. Berg, Jr., Michigan '86,
graduated Magna Cum Laude From the
Thomas M. Cooley Law School in Lan
sing in .May, and has accepted a posilion
with Magistrate Richard B. Harvev of the
U, S. Districi Conn in Denver,

Gordon P. Peyton, University of the
South '62, recently was selected by the
Virginia Supreme Coun to serve as a

member of the Virginia Slate Bar Disci
plinary Board, which regulaies lawvcr

discipline in the commonvvealth.

LETTERS

DTAA Endorsed
Dells Talking Aboul .-\li (ihol is a great idea

and Delia Tau Delia is grcalh honored bv

being recognjicd naiionallv for it.
Wc iiiu^i make il work .^^ I sec il, it's

largely up to ilio Lhapieis. When I was in

Cfjlle^e we had pr(>hibitif)n wilhin the chap
ter, and ihc alcohol problem wai ininiinal.
Mavbe vvff should ha\e il again.

Russell E, CicAwrom)
Iowa '24

Lombard, III.

Proud of Undergraduates
I was mdsi pleased lo read in ihe Winter

I9!)n issue about ihe pariicip.iiion of the

Universitv of Texas ['.aniiiiii Iota Chapter in

the preservation and resioraiion of one of

Uie oldest buildings in .Austin. It vi'as nrjgi-
nally a "dog-run" strucnire (pioneer lype
home). The pariidpaiiim ofthc Dells in res-

loralion was reported in Tfxas ,\rcheolijgy,
newsleiier of the Texas Archeologiral Sori-
ely in Januarv oi this year.
Preservation of our heiiiage is iinporiani

lo ibe hisiorv of Texas The building had

been fondeinned bv the Ciiv of .Aii'irin when

mv friends, Mike Collins and his uife Karen,

decided lo restore ihis "dog-run" siruriure.
The rdmriburion of labor bv Gamina tola

Delis is to be mosi highly Loiniiiended. Upon
completion of ihe resioralion, a historical

marker will be awarded hy ihe Texas Histnri-

L^l Commission. In addiUon, an applieaiion
will be submitted to our government in

Washington lo he honored on the Naiional

Register as an iniporianl pan ol our

heritage.
As a member of ihe Stewardship Commii-

lec ot ihe Texas Hisloriial Commission (Of-

fiec of the Stale .ArcheologisO, t am proud
of this conlnbuiion b> m> fraterniiy,

J.IMIi H, WoKl>
Texas '40

Flovdada. Texas

fMHH^H Bruce Vakiener,

A^^^r^W LafayetU '62. has been

1^ ^^^1 named vice presidenl
\ ^^UV iiF the Northein .Asia/

^^�P^^^ PaciFic Region For

^^Mf^^^^^ F.octiie Corp . head-

^^^BA j^^^ quartered in llartFoi'd,
^^^H^^ ^^H Conn. In

^^^^^^^^1 Mr.
^^^^^H^^H sponsible For
activities injapan, China, India, and Ko

rea, His manuFacturing, systems, and
technical senice background is a major
asset in these countries vvhere Loctiie has

significant packaging, warehousing, and
N.B.D, expansion plans. Mr, Vakiener,
who has been with the company 20 years,
is relocating in Flong Kong, the cenier of
Loctiie's Asia/Pacific acdviiies,

David J. Luptak, Ohio '79, recently
was promoted lo vice president of manu
facturing at Quartz Scientific, Inc. a ma-

lerials supplier for the semiconductor

industrv and research /development
organizations using high-quality quartz-
ware. Mr. Luptak has 19 years' experi
ence in glasshlowing. He and bis family
live at Mentor-Lake, Ohio.

Thomas E. Warriner, UCLA '64. re

cently' was named bi California Governor
George Dcukmcjian to be a Municipal
Court judge in Yolo County, He lives in
Das is, Calif

J. Patrick Serey, Kentucky '81. Lou
isville, executive direcior of the Arlhrilis
Foundalion, Kentucky Chapter, has been
named to the additional position of vice
chairman of the National Voluntarv
Health Agencies nf Kentucky. He has led
his agency of ihe Arlhrilis Foundation to

two naiional awards in media ancl iwo in

government affairs.

Lewis Conner, Tennessee '74, is a

Foieign service oFFicer with (be U. S.
State Deparimenl, He and his family cur-
renily live in Quiio. Ecuador,

William A. BoStiCk, Carnegie Tech

'i4, who retired ui 1974 as adminisiralin
and secretary oF [he Detroit Institute oF
Arts, teaches an history al ihe Center for
Creative Studies in that ciiy. He recently
finished a commission of six large acrylic
paintings for Michigan National Corp.,
showing the archiiectural roots of ihe

corporation's new headquariers building
in Farminglon Hills, .Mr. Bosiick, who

operates La Stampa Calligrafira and Red
Lion Crafts, received ihe rank of Cheva
lier in the French Order of .\rts and Let
ters and the rank of Knight in ihe Order
nf Iialian solidarity for his activities on

behalf of E'rench and Italian culiure. He
lives in Birmingham, Mich.
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Brooks Conrad,
Wi.scon.sin '42, with 38

years as a Pan Ameri
can World Airways
captain, retired in
1980 after racking up
28,000 hours and 10
million miles on flighi
rimies throughout the
world. His career

spanned ihe era from ihe flying boats to

Ihe jets, wiih trips lo the Arctic, Antarc
tic, USSR, and Eastern Europe, He cur

rently is pursuing interests in

phoiogiaphy and navel from his home in
Stuatt, F~la.

Charles B. "Chuck" Flickinger,
Oklahoma Stale '79, wresiling ccjach ai

Sheridan (Wyoming) High School, led his
team to the 4-A state champicmship this

spring. It was the school's firsi state

championship and ihe highlight of coach
Flickinger's career.

William W. Reynolds, Colorado '60,
president of W. W. Reynolds Companies.
Inc. of Bolder, was the subject of a May
8, 1990 cover story in Biiuness Plus mag
azine section. Mr. Reynolds was de
scribed as the leading real estate

developer in the area, ''While others are

in a holding pattern." [he publication

Stated, "the enterprises of teflon-coated
Reynolds are booming. Even the bad
limes just dcm't seem lo slick lo him.''

Gregory A. Frushour, Indiana '78,
recemly was named unit manager for
CASE Corp. in Burlingtim, Iowa, with
responsibility For the final assembly, final
paint, and reprocess cost centers.

Bruce B. Merrill, Ohio Stale '63, has
been promoted to national sales tnan-

ager, Springhill Division, Internalinnal
Paper Co.. and re-locaied to German-
town, Tenn,

NOSTALGIA AT TEXAS
fay ROBERT L. MARWILL

Texas '58

Western Division Vice President

University of Texas Delts from ihe
1 950s, ai rompanied by wives and
friends, gathered in .\ustiii .April 20-21,
over 170 strong, to renew friendships.
Most had not seen each other for more
than 3:') years, and found the reunion to
be a trulv emotional and heartwarming
experien re.
Attending were Dells from California,

Ohio, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Phoenix,
and Washington, D.C, as well as most

parts of Texas, Beginning al 4 p.m. on

Friday, we gathered al the Delt house,
continuing until the early hours of the

morning, greeting not only old friends,
bul also curreni active chapier members.
Delt alums and wives heard L.niversitv

of Texas Vice President for Siudent
Affairs Dr. Jim Vick speak at a Saturday
morning breakfast. The group then

adjourned to the shelter for a two-hour
interface session wiih undergraduate
members. Saturday afternoon brought a
golf tournament for some, while others
toured Texas I.onghorn football and

training facihiies.
The reunion highpoint v^'as a Founders

Day banquet on Saturday evening. A

rousing reception v\as capped by a

memorable banquet, which mduded

presentation of four alumni-funded

scholarships lo curreni undergraduate
members; presentation of a Chapier
Distinguished Alumnus award lo Jack
Harbin, fexas '39, lormer chairman of
Halliburion Corporation and current

president of ihe Universitv of Texas Ex-
Students .Association; a report from

undergraduate chapter Presidenl Darrell
Armer; and a fine presentation by Delta
Tau Delta Educational F'oundation
President Gale Wilkerson.
As a moving finale, 1955 Sing/Song

champion conductor Hank McNamara

led the group in singing Delt songs. .As

one obsei"ver put it, "The nostalgia was

so thick you could cut il W'ith a kniFe."
Ihis observer didn't note many dn' eyes.
Even Gale Wilkerson, no stranger lo Delt

gatherings over 20 years, commented
that he couldn't remember one that was
"more enjoyable, meaningful, and
successful,"
The legacy of this reunion of 1950s

Texas Delts includes many warm

memories of April 1990, a commitment
to do it again some day, with the hope
that those who missed this one can be
ihere the next time, and anoiher
commiimcnt to continue the reunion
tradition each year. Tom Romine, a past
Western Division vice presidenl, has

agreed lo head a similar elforl next year
for 1940s and earlier Delts. Lei's hope
we have started something thai will
continue ihrough the years.

Alumni Relations Chairman Stirling Warren presents the DistinguishedAlumni award to Jack Harbin at the banquet.

Part of the Texas Founders Day/Reunion group listen to a banquet speaker
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,\LIMM CILWTERS

NEW ORLEANS

OUR SPRING get-together at the
home of our presidenl and his w-ife,

Jim and Glenda Barkaie, was held cm

June 16. .\iiolher date of importance lo

all area alumni is .August of 1994. Our

Association has oFFered to host the 1994

Kamea, which is scheduled to be held

that vear at a Southern Division site. A

ipeciftc site will be chosen by those at

tending ihis year's Karnea in Idaho. We

ask all members traveling to Kamea, and
all oiher Fiarnea delegates, to choose
New Orleans when the vole is cast for
1994. The Cresceni Cil\ is wailing to

hosl the besi Kamea ever.

Our membership is growing, but we

need to increase it further to increase
our efforts to assist oui local undergrad
uate Delt chapters. \\e are working with

the newlv formed Mid-Souih Confer
ence, comprised of the members oF the
L5U, Southeastern Louisiana, Tulane,
and Southern Mississippi chapters. The

undergraduates need our help to re-

esiablisb a Louisiana-Mississippi Dell
Dav and hopeFuiiy Fiegin a Cresceni Col-
onv at Ole Miss.
Substantial eFFort s and resources also

are needed to help the jUumni Supeni-
sorv Conmiillee al Beta Xi Chapter (Tu
lane), which is attempting to return to its
former posilion o) prominence in the
Fraternilv. Wc need vour suppoit to

acfiieve these goals. Please join us in our

projects for the betterment of Delta Tau
Delta,

Alan G, Bracket!,
President

PORTLAND

OUR SPEAKERS for the last two

monllilv meetings have been from
within our own ranks, John Erickson,
Willamelle '67, was appointed slate su

perintendent of public instruction in
1989 bv ihe Governor of Oregon. John
gas-e a masterful talk on the current

problems and cited some of ihe remedies
thai he, as an educator, envisions as solu
tions, .As the incumbent, he faces a For

midable challenge From the former

Oregon secreiarv of state, and vve vcish
him good fonune in bis political fuluie.
George W. Eagon. Kenyan '.38. recently

vras inducted into the Kenyon Athletic
Hall of Fame. His son. Kenvon Eagon,
Oregon State '84, videotaped this big
event in Georges life, and we were privi
leged lo view the presenlalion. George
was on the first Kenyon swimming team

in 1936 and participated in the first
three Oliio Athletic Conference Cham
pionships. Kenyon teams have won 39
conseruii\e titles, a feat thai wa.s docu
mented in Sports Ilhislrated under the
headline T>ynasties,"

Sedlev Smart. South Dakota '44. wa.s

named Citizen of the Vear for Gresham,
Ore Tlie nomination stated in part that
"Sed Stuart is certainlv one of the East
County's most distinguished citizens. His
professional ethics in the insurance in
dustry and his untold hours of commu
nity volunteerism are legendan . ... He
is a very posiiive person with a can-do
attilucfe." Sed seas our speaker in Ma% of
1988,

Paul A. Eckelman,
SecretaryjTreasurer

PRESIDENT

(Continued from page 3)
we lia\e never benefiied from in ihe

past. Our outstanding magazine. The

Rainhcm'. headed bv Dave Keller, is

among the best in the CTrcek world,
Alas, ihere ha\e been some nega

tives. There has been slippage in our

scholastic standings: but this can be cor
rected bv appropriate clfort and dedica

tion. Other disappoin linen IS have been
the Fact that our misdemeanors and risk
enhancements base been more than 80

percent alcohol related This blemish on

our record is doublv incomprehensible
considering that our program of "'Dells

Talking .About .Alcohol" is one oF ihe
verv best in the collegiate world. We

musr have strong local chapter leader
ship to correct this m;Ufeasance.

Hazing still raises ils uglv head, again
crealing unacceptable deporimenl For
which there is no redeeming response.
^Mien we diminish a brother in this

maruier. we demean and degrade our-

sehes. our Frarcmiiv. and the Greek

world. We desire to alwais have great

pride in ourselves and as ambassadors
for Delta "lau Delta and the eniire

Greek world. So ii is nonsense to haie

diis kind of defect When one departs
From appropriate behavior, ii reflects

on us one and all.

In conclusion, you have afForded me

a mosr memorable and great privilege.
Indeed vou have made il seem as if I

were standing on the moon and reach

ing For the stars. Vcmr manv kindnesses

and expressions oF bri.lherbood have

made tfiis a life experience thai can be

unexcelled.
My love to you one and all. I shall

close by quoting Napoleon as he weni

into exile on Elba and bade faiewell lo

his troops: "Wouldst bul that I could

bold each of you lo mv heart,
"

A

MIDDLE TENNESSEE

AFTER A Few vears oF being dormant,
the Middle Tennessee .Alumni .Asso

ciation is becoming active again. Mem
bers have been meeting since September
I9SS and have cnjovcd our year since
the association was revitalized We base

been ineeiing regularh and pariicipaiing
in various funciions in an effon lo be
come fimilv eslablisbed.

In Januarv the following new officers
were elected: President .Alan Bechler.
\ ice President William \aughier. Trea
surer Marlon HufFsietler. and Secretary
Reuben San Nicolas The officers are

looking Forward to another successful
year, and plan lo lead the organizalifni
with nevv and innoiaiice ideas.
Our annual summer barbecue was be

ing planned For earh Julv as ibis issue of
the magazine was going to press. Las!

veac's "The Rising oF the Phoenix Pig"
event. w"hich leinsialled ihe annual tradi

tion, proved to be a success.

The .Association currenilv meets cvcrv

three months, and we are looking For Fei-
low Dells in ihe area lo join ihe organiza
tion, IF vou are interested, vou are

encouraged to contact us bv writing to

Delta lau Delta .Alumni, c o Reuben San

Nicolas, 1007 Hermiiage Park Drive,
Hennitage, Tennessee 3707b. or bv call

ing (615) 883-3047
Reuben San Nicolas,
Secretary

SAN FRANCISCO

THE SAN FRANtTSCO Bay Area

,Alumni Chapier has developed a

.Mentor Program to support undergradu-
aie chapier members in Norlhern Cali
fornia. The program is being introduced

by Carlos Bea, Stanford '56. as menior

chairman ibis summer, Carlos recently
was appointed judge ol ibe Slate of Cali
fornia Superior t^ourt in San Francisco,
The Menior Program is an alumnus/

student matching program in which vo

cations and inieresis are entered into a

database and matched for similaritv. .Af
ter introductions, the alumnus /studeni

relationship can take on whatever degree
ihat best meets the studeni's career

objec fives.
John Walker, Georgia Tech '61, has

been elected chapter presidenl, Adrian
Xesior. West Virginia '57. continues as

vice president, and Nick Lauer, Idaho
'43, as secretary ireasurer.

For addiiional information about

chapter aciiiiiies and meniFiership. con
laci Nick Lauer. 437 Hickory Lane. San
Rafael, CA 94903, or call (415| 479-
0248.

Nick Lauer.
Secretary/rreasurer
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ATLANTA

DELT DAY was held Saturday, April
28, in Atlanta, The event was spon

sored by the Atlanta Alumni Chapter in
conjunction with Gamma Psi (Georgia
Tech) and Beta Epsilon (Emory) Chap
ters and consisted of a volleyball tourna
ment, cookout, and band party. The

volleyball Irophy iveni to the team From
Delta Phi Chapter al Florida State, which
went undeFeated,
A major project oF the alumni chapter

this summer is ihe development oF rush
recommendations For the undergraduate
chapters. Every eFFort is being made to

encourage alumni to develop names and
inFormation on young men who will be

attending colleges and universities where
we have Delt chapters. These names will
be forwarded to the respective chapters.
Summer ru.sb is a vital key to the overall
success oF rush progiams, and alumni
can play important roles by developing
prospects and making recommendations.
The membership in the Atlanta

Alumni Chapter has grown recently, due
in part to the interest in bringing the
Karnea to lown.

The Atlanta Alumni chapter continues
to meei on the first Tuesday of each
month at Ivory's in the HyatI Ravinia
Hotel, Meetings begin at 6 p.m. and last
For about one hour. For more informa
tion call (404) 255-5866 or (404) 442-
9260,

Mike Deal,
President

KANSAS CITY

MORE THAN 80 Kansas City area

Delt alumni gathered May 1 For a

Founders Day dinner, Key"note speaker
For the evening was Ken File, executive
vice president oF ihe international Fra
ternity. Also featured on the program
were Gil Standley, director of alumni de
velopment for the Delt Educational
Foundation, and Western Division Vice
Presidents Jim Seizer and Warren Hol-
Irab. Their reports on the Divisitm were

supplemented by updates From several
area undergraduate chapters,
Stan AuFdemberge was clecied to suc

ceed Joel Voran as president oF the
Alumni Chapter. Kansas City area alumni
who have not received notice of recent
activities can contact Sian at 782-3619
wiih an updaied address.
The new officers are planning another

Dek event for late summer, hoping to
see an even larger turnout,

Joel B. Voran,
Past President

Jim Brooker, right, outgoing president
of the Northeastern Ohio Alumni
Chapter, receives a plaque for
reorganizing the group, the

presentation is made by his successor
as president, Larry Watson.

NORTHEASTERN OHIO

ACTIVITIES OF the Northeastern
Ohio Alumni Chapter continue at an

increasing pace. On February 22, we met

for dinner at Canterbury Golf Club, with
Brian Hariuck, Case Western Reserve '79,
ofOstendorf-Morris Real Estate Co. pre-
senliiig a program on "The Continuing
Growth and Devclopmeni of the Greater
Cleveland Area," Jim Brooker, Ohio '60,
outgoing presidenl, was presented a

plaque in recognition of his outstanding
efforts in reorganizing the chapter. Our
new president is Larry Watson, Ohio '63.
The annual golf outing was held

June 5 at Orchard Hills GolF Club, Fu
ture 1990 events include a lour and din
ner at NASA's F.ewis Research Center
and a meeting at the new Ritz-C;arlton at
Tower City,

We would like to hear from Delts in
Northeastern Ohio who are not cur

rently on our mailing list. We do not have
names, addresses, and phone numbers
for a significant number oF you.

FF you want to be part of the brother
hood oF chapter members enjoying
friendships and associations through our

various Functions, please contact any of
Ihe Coflowing persons: Larry Watson,
Ohio '63, business telephone 3,'i4-4472
(Painesville); Dave Sipari, Miami '74, bus
iness telephone 961-2299, home 461-
7653; Bob Mercer, Miami '72, business
telephone 328-0877, home 442-1834;
Jim Brooker, Ohio '60, business tele
phone 696-1275, home 381-9036; or
Dick Miller, Ohio '48. home telephone
464-8124, 2892 Plymouth Road, Pepper
Pike, Ohio 44124,

Richard E. Miller,
Secretary

BOOKS BY BROTHERS

Solving a Mystery
Born in Blood, by John J. ftobinsm,
M. FSvans & Company, New York,
SIS. 95. The origins oF Freemasonry
have been a mystery ever since this
secret organization revealed itself in
London in 1717. Hundreds of years
old then, its beginnings and even its

original purpose had already been
lost. This 376-page book by John J.
Robinson, Miami '49, is a fascinating
historical work of detection that
answers the questions and solves that

mystery oF the Masons' beginruiigs. In
doing so, it sheds new light on many
oF the events leading to the Protestant
Reformation in Europe, Once known.
Freemasonry spread throughout the
world and attracted kings, emperors.
and statesmen to take its sacred oalFis,
It was outlawed by Hider, Mussoline,
and the Ayatollah Khomeini, Bul
where had this powerful organization
come From? What was it doing in
those secret centuries beFore il

emerged from underground more

than 270 years ago? And why was

Freemasonry attacked with such
intense hatred by the Roman Catholic
Church. This Fascinating book
answers those questions. Based on

many years of mcncuious research, it
solves the last remaining mysteries oF
the Masons� iheir secret words,
symbols, and allegories whose true

meaning had been lost in antiquity,
Mr, Robinson is a w"iiier with special

interest in the history oF Medieval
Britain and the Crusades. He heads a

family trust dedicated to historical
research and publication, A business
executive, sheep farmer, and ex-

Marine, he Uves in CamoU County, Ky,

Light Verse
It Never Quatrains But It Pours,
by nick Emmons. The Golden Quill
Prej.!, Franceslown, N.H. 03043, $10.
This engaging book represents a

compilation of humorous light verse

written by Dick Emmons, Hillsdale
'42, whose bvline is Familiar to readers
oF the Wall Street journal, Saturday
Evening Post, and GolF Digest,
Retired From his long-time position as

editor oF the University oF Michigan
Alumni Magazine and living in Ann
Arbor, Mr, banmons has been vvriting
brief bits oF verse for leading
magazines for many years. His own

"apology" in the new book is, "The
folks who write light verse these days I
do not wish to bash; but I will bet this
nation's debt we're making Ogden
Gnash."
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CHAPTER ETERNAL

ALPHA-ALLEGHENY
Uovd Johnston Brendel, '25

Maurice Ernest Kolpien, '26

BETAOHIO
Sianle\ E. Briggs. '30
Stephen James Emser, "05
Donald Curtis Reed, '59

GAMMA-WASH. & JEFFERSON
Carl Samuel Bailv, '19

DELIA-MICHIGAN
Richard Dupuis Hasse, '32
Frederick Roller Ziinmennann, '49

EPSILON-ALBION
Edward R Dieckmann, '68
Chades Ehezar Finlev, '23

ZETA-CASE WESTERN RESER^T;

Ewaid Morse Marker, '28

Gordon C. Nichols, '28

IOTA-MICHIGAN STATE
Alan (;ould Siniih, '30

KAPPA-HILLSDALE
Harn Bailev Dimmers, '30

MUOHIO WESLEYAN
-Arthur \, Doak, '45
Tracev Kuri Jones, '13
William Howard .Miller, *39
William Fredrick Rosser. '29

NU-LAFAYETTE
Gusua Moore Bacharach, '34
Sluari George Nl\oii, '65

PI-UNIV. MISSISSIPPI

Stephen Leeds Beach, Jr� '30

TAU-PENN STATE
Robert Pritchard, '41
John Franklin Rankin, '27

Pm.WASHINGTON & LEE
Donald Reiter Wailis, '34

CHI-KENYON
Franklin Robert Marks, �37

BETA ALPHA-INDIANA
Glenn Sirook FCingbani, *24
Frederick D. I.andis, '32

BEIA BETA-DEPAUW

George Seeley Montooth, "40

BETA GAMMA-WISCONSIN

Lewisjames Charles, "29
Robert ,Albert Tillman, '48

BETA DELTA-GEORGIA

George Franklm I.ongino Jr., '34
George Henderson Robinson, '28

BETA EPSILON-EMORY
Goodwin Mvrick Clements, '18
Henri Talmage Dobbs Jr� '36

BETA ETA-MINNESOTA
Curtis John Anderson, '5i
George Wesle\ Harker. "23
George Peek Schwarzkopf, "66
James .Anthonv Spoodis, '56
Ludwig Rutherford Wallgren, "43
(Lehigh Tniv)

BETA MU-TLTTS UNIV.
Brenmer Howard BrowTi, "44

BETA NU-M.I.T.
Donald lempleton Hall, "26
Neil Fredenck Putnam, '34

BETA PI-NORTHWESTERN
John Bronson Gridlev, "37
Frank Dunham Tumer. '26

BETA RHO-STANFORD
Robert Lee Blunt, '67
Tom Ulieeier Boothe, '36
Norman John De Back, "24
Alfred _-\lan Nisbet, '31
Richard C. Schulze, "51

BETA TAU-NEBRASKA
Norman Edward Prucha. '33
Ernest Keith Skalla, '52

BETA LTSILON-ILLINOIS

^Vrduii Lewis Gluek, F8
\fiichell Barren Howe, '27

Stephen Warren Lusted, '26

BETA PHI-OHIO STATE

John Robert .Anglin. '35
Dean I.lovd Oatiii.m, '3F

BETA PSI-WABASH
Robert Bruce Alexander, "37

GAMMA BETA-I.I.T.
Robert Charles Bradley, "23
Carl ,Albin Gusiafson, '28
.Aiihur Thorn a.s Millolt, '27

John Joseph O'Toole. '52

Roger F.rland Sellstrom. '49

Ronald C, Smithers, '56

Robert Edward Slempel. "29

GAMMA GAMMA-DARTMOUTH
Ll. Col. Richard Fllioii .Armstrong, '37
Dr. Harn -Arbv Tinker, '27 (.Minnesota)

GAMMA DELTA-WEST VIRGINIA

Bruce Mar Donald Embrey, 36

Ellis Orr Fonnev. '43

GAMMA ZETA-WESLEYAN
Thomas George Meeker, '41

GAMMA ETA-GEORGE
WASHINGTON UNIV.

Owington Gordon Delk, '33

Roger Milton Lloyd, Sr� '37 (L'niv, of
Texas!

GAMMA THETA-BAKER

Ralph Cecil Hedges. '44

GAMMA lOTA-UNIV. OF TEXAS
Bruce Parkliouse Barnes, '32

GAMMA KAPPA-MISSOURI
Ma\naid A, Carter, '32

GAMMA LAMBDA-PUTIDUE
Don.Ud Wilhain Francis Lvon. '49 (Case
^^'es^ern Reserve)
William Francis Miller, '29

GAMMA MU-WASHINGTON
Madison Scolt Becler, '31
Warren Martin Thorsen, '21

GAMMA XI-CINCINNATl

George Harold Dawson, '41

GAMMA OMICRON-SinACUSE
Gilbert Millspaugh Butlers. 21
Murray C. Trescotl, "29

GAMMA PI-IOWA STATE
Ernest Clifford F'bert. '31
Barton Robert Fitzgerald, '-37
WilliamJ Paige, '19

GAMMA RHO-OREGON
Miles Ellengei McKay. '35

GAMMA SIGMA-PITTSBUBGH
Oian Vincent Dve, '51
Fhomas A. Frazier. '30
Charles frank Srhercr, '33

GAMMA TAU-KANSAS
.Alexander F.dwiii Creigblon, "16

GAMMA UPSILON-MIAMI
Leevvell Hunter Carpenter, '18
Wade Cbailes Christ, "32

GAMMA CHI-KANSAS STATE
Austin Dee Lovett, '28

DELTA GAMMA-SOUTH DAKOTA
Oscar GusioF Beck, '29
Tom Robert Brisbine, '36

James Edward DieFendorf, '57
Frvin George Guenthner, '35
Gene Clark Louis Hedand. '39
Donald James McClure, '56

DELTA DELTA-TENNESSEE
Charles Dewev Ellison, 'i\

DELTA ZETA-FLORIDA
Richard Parker .Astlcy, 'f)5

DELTA KAPPADUKE
Richard Erv>m .Austin, '37

DELTA LAMBDAOREGON STATE

Wesley tnm RadFord. '48
William David Duncan Robertson, '36

DELTA PIUSC

Douglas Shaver McDonald, '48

DELTA PSI-CALIFORNIA SANTA
BARBARA

John Harlie Fleming. *60
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AN ACADEMIC SEED
By ROB GRIFFITH

University of Tennessee

Undergraduates
and alumni of
Delta Delta

Chapter have
combined efforts
in emphasizing

academics.

AbLtD has been planted al Delta Delta Chap
ter oF the University oF Tennessee, Kntjx-

ville�the fragile .seed of academic excellence.

Rick Hollander, president of the chapier,
outlined ihe reason for our stress on academics,
"Academics is ivhy we are here. It only siands to

reason that we should devote the bulk of our time,
talent, and money to belter our academic

perFormance,"
The brothers and alumni of Delta Delta have

renewed their commitmenl lo the pursuit of
higher academic standards, and the fruils of that
effort are beginning to be seen. For example, oul
of our 32-broiher membership, five received 4.0
GPAs last semester and 1 1 received GPAs of 3,5 or

higher, "Yer this achievement is undersiandahle
when you consider the incenlives the Chapter has
offered ilselF lo succeed academically.

First, a scholarship Fund known as the Robert
S, Kelly and Tliomas H, Edwards F^ndowment

Fund was established in 1985 as a memorial to two

brothers who died in a traFfic accident that year.
The House Corporation has dedicated itself to

boosting the fund lo iwo million dollars by the
year 2000 and hopes to be able to give each
broihei living in the shelter a full scholarship
while at L'T. This hope may sound like a pipe
dream, but when vou considei that the fund has

already reached $100,000 with the help of only a

handful of alumni (most notably. John W, Fisher,
"35, and John F. Warlick, '28 who left part of bis
estate For the Endowment Fund aFter his death last

year), it is not so easy to scolf
Even now, the chapter is reaping the benefits

of the Fund, For ihe pasi three vears, scholarships,
generated by the interest on the Fund, have been

given to those members showing high academic
achievement. !n faci, eight scholarships oF $550
each have been awaided For the 1990-91 school

year,
Dorothy Bryson, director of scholarships in the

Developmenl OFfice at the University oF Tennes

see, sairl that no oiher Fralernity al the university
has a scholarship fund that even begins to ap
proach the size of what the Delts have. .She went
on to say that the Delta Delta Endowment Fund
lias become one of the most promineni and signif
icant private endowment Funds al UF.

ABOUT THE AUTHOR: Rob Griffith, a junior from
Memphis, is majoring in Fnglish, with a minor in

journalism. He is working for the Daily Becaccm cam

pus neiuspaper, and although unsure of his career

plans, he is coiuidering newspaper jourrmiism.

Delta Delta Chapter's 4.0 students at Tennessee

are, from left, Robert Dunnam, Brad Evans, Jason
Garrett, and Jimmy Hosier. (Photo by David
Conrad)

Although the enticement oF subsiantial scholar

ships is a large pari of Delta Delta's success, it is

by no means the only one. In addition to scholar

ships. Delta Delia has tried lo instill in hs pledges
a sense of the urgency and necessity of studying.
This has been pursued in a number of ways. First,
academics has been made the primary focus of

pledge educalion. Study sessions are conducted

regularly during the week by the pledge educator
and the pledges are also required to study wiih
their Big Brothers, thus improving the study habits
oF pledges and acdves alike.

Also, impetus for academic excellence is pro
vided by the scholarship offered lo the pledge with
the highest GPA during bis pledge semester. This

scholarship covers die pledge's initiation dues and
has produced healthy competition and higher
grades among the pledges.

Mark Douglass, chairman of academic affairs at

Deha Delta, said, "We feel that stress on academ
ics during a pledge's pledge semester serves two

purposes: First, it helps thai pledges realize how
serious we are aboul academics and that puts pres
sure on the pledge lo do well; Second, il will,
hopefully, leach that pledge study habits be will
use throughoul his college career,''

Hand in hand with our efforts to improve aca

demics at Delta Delia, the Central Office placed
Paul Strand at the shelier for the past two years as

a resident adviser to help brothers and pledges re
alize their academic goals. His experience and

guidance have helped the chapier iasbion an aca

demic program thai has gotten results. He will be

reluming for his third year this lall.

Finally, the chapter's latest proiert has been tlic
creation oF a library ui the shelter to contain study
carrels, a computer, and desks for various oFficers,
With the addidon of this hbrary, the chapter
hopes to iurlher improve ils acadeinic program
and help the seed of academic excellence to

bloom, flower, and flourish al Delia Delta. A
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I'
BASEBALL

Sianford Lniversitys aiiempt to win a

third NC:-A.A championship in four years
fyi short as the Cardinal lost to eventual

champion Georgia in ihe College World

Series semi-final contest. Head coach

HARK MARQUESS, Sianford '69, led

his squad lo a school record 59 wins (ver
sus just 12 lossesi as Dell players again
dominated the squad Named lo several

All-.Americaii first teams vvas pitcher
STAN SPENCER, one of len finalists

For ihe Naiional Collegiaie Baseball Writ

ers Bob Smith Award as the outstanding
college player oF the year. Stan was

draFled by ihe Montreal Flxpos in ihe
summer draFt.
Four-vear star ouiFielder PAUL

CAREY was also a Bob Smith .\ward fi

nalist and was named to the "Baseball
America" .All -.A inerican second team and
the .All-Pacific-1 0 southern division firsi

team. He set a new" Pac-IO career mark
with 5C homers and became Stanford's
career leader in a number of caiegories.
He was drafted bv the Miami Miracle ex

pansion franchise. On the Coaches All-
.American second team, the "Baseball
America" second team and the .All-Pac-
10 southern division fust leam was third
baseman TIM GRIFFIN, the Cardinal
leader in home runs and RBI, who was

picked by the Los .Angeles Dodgers.
The firsi Sianford Delt picked in the

summer draft (and 20th plaver overall)
was pitcher MIKE MUSSINA, who was

chosen bv the Bailimore Orioles. He tied

Stan Spencer for most wins in a season

(14), was named MVP at the NCAA Wesi
1 regional lournameni and gained All-
Pac-10 southern division hcjnorable men

tion. Second baseman TROY PAULSEN

played his third position in three years
and was named to the College World

Series Ail- lournameni team. He won ;\ll-

Pac-10 southern division first team hon

ors, ranked among the NCA.A leaders in

doubles and was selected by the Philadel

phia Phillies.
Stanford first baseman DAVID Mc-

CARTY was named lo ihe NCAA West 1

regional all-toumaineni team and gained
All-Pac-IO honorable mention. Fine-

fielding sbortsiop ROGER BURNETT
also was named to the regional all-tour
nament team while DH DAVID HOL-

BROOK, catcher TROY TALLMAN
and outfielder STE'VE SOLOMON were

other players who started many games
for the Cardinal,

University of Texas lefthander BRIA.N
DARE had another fine season lor the

48-15 Longhorns. He ranked among
Soucbwesl Conference pitching leaders

in strikeouts (sixth) and earned run aver

age leighth). Brian beat SWC champion
.Arkansas twice during the season and

was drafted bv ihe .Adania Braves.

Doug Hend rick
Butler

Outfielder KEVIN KOZLOWSKI
was a leading bitter For Lafaveite Col

lege's 26-17 NCAA tournament team.

He led the squad in hits and runs balled
in. MIKE FLAMMINI saw a lot of ac
tion at second base For Brosvn University
while GENE KEOHANE was one oF the
teams busiest hurlers. DOUG HED-

RICK and SCOTT METZINGER saw

plentv oF mound dutv For Bullei Univer
sitv . Doug led in siiikeouls. lied For the
lead in complete games and was second
ul wins and innings pitched
MARK PICCIANO of .Allegheny Col

lege gained All-North Coast Conference
first team selection once again after lead
ing ibe siaff in victories and strikeouts.
MARC WILLIAMS hurled iwo shutouts

for Tufis I nuersin before an illness
ended bis season earlv . MIKE PATTER

SON was a fine fielder iii the DePaiiw

Univeisily oulfield, commiiiing just one
error in 80 chances. Illinois Tech hurler
D.R. KOMAR was a regular for the
fourth vear and posted a third of ihe

leam's 12 wins.
Catcher HARRY FARRELL was one

of Slevens Tech's lop plavers in 1990. He
led the team in bitting, runs batted in
and tied for the lead in bits Harry
earned All-I.AC firsi team honors and
was an aliernale for ihe Norlh-.Soiiih All-
Star Game. Third baseman, MIKE

MURRAY of M I T. was named to the
GTE Academic .AU-American (College Di

vision third team in the Greater Boston

League .All-Star team

Lefthander PETER MURCHIE set a

Lawrence Universitv record for strike
outs in a season and was named lo the
All-Midwest C-onfcrence first team. He
leceived the teams most valuable pitcher
award BRETT STOUSLAND had a

good vear as the Lawrence DH, despite
missing iwo weeks in ihe middle of ihe
season while on a marine biology field

irip. BILL GRIERSON siaried 9 games
in ihe ouifield for ihe Vikings,

Sam Houstim State University head
coach JOHN SKEETERS, Sam Houston
Stale '65, had another successful year,

taking his alma mater lo a good .34-22
season and second place Southland Con
ference finish.

Overlooked last issue in our "Who's
Wio in College Alhlelics "

list was Uni-
versiti of Piitsburgh assistant ba.seball
coach LARRY WAYMAN, Tenimsee '76,
who completed his 14lh year wiih ihe
Panthers.
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1990 Baseball Statistics

Top Delt Hitters

KEVIN KOZLOWSKI, Lafayette OF
BRETT STOUSLAND, Lawrence DH
TROY PAULSEN, Stanford 2B
MIKE MURRAY, M,I,T,
DAVID Mccarty, Stanford 1B
PAUL CAREY, Stanford OF
HARRY FARRELL, Stevens Tech C
TIM GRIFFIN, Stanford 3B
TROY TALLMAN, Stanford C
MIKE FLAMMINI, Brown 2B
STEVE SOLOMOr^, Stanford OF
ROGER BURNETT Stanford SS
DAVID HOLBROOK, Stanford DH
MIKE PATTERSON, DePauw OF

Top Delt Pitchers

STAN SPENCER, Stanford
BRIAN DARE, Texas
MARC WILLIAMS, Tufts
MIKE MUSSINA, Stanford
PETER MURCHIE, Lawrence
DOUG HEDRICK, Butler
MARK PICCIANO, Allegheny
SCOTT METZIN(5ER, Butler
GENE KEOHANE, Brown
D.R. KOMAR, III, Tech

Games

41
13
71
25
71
71
19
70
62
27
51
70
60
35

Games

20
23
5

20
12
14
11
10
10
10

At
Bats

142
26

318
100
268
260
53
266
192
40
92

274
194
91

Innings
Pitched

141.2
87
28.2
149
60,1
76.2
64.2
43
47
49

Runs Hits

29
3

53
21
74
71
12
63
37
7

11
49
34
15

126
90
25
158
66
72
61
57
66
55

51
9

108
34
90
87
17
82
55
11
25
74
50
21

Hits Runs

52
42
10
70
50
47
40
37
43
54

2B

e
0

29
3

21
21
3

20
9
3
6
12
9
3

Earned
Runs

43
29
10
58
2B
37
30
33
37
45

3B

4
0
3
3
4
1
0
0
1
0
1
3
0
2

Walks

28
30
8

35
34
48
22
24
29
32

HRs

3
0
5
2
12
16
1

21
10
0
1
8
3
0

Strike
outs

145
80
17

111
56
41
33
20
9

49

RBI

39
5

58
18
69
51
20
75
33
1

10
43
43
10

Wor-
Lost

14-1
e-2
3-0
14-5
5-6
4-7
6-1
3-4
3-4
4-5

Season
Average

.359

.346

.340
,340
.336
,335
.321
.306
.286
.275
.272
.270
.258
.231

E.R.A.

2.73
3.00
3.14
3.50
4.18
4.34
4.45
6.91
7.08
8.27

TRACK

JEFF KATOWICZ of Kenyon College
was named .All-Auieiican For the Fourth

straight year at ihc NCA.A Division III
national championships, AFler winning
his Fourth straight North Coast Athletic

ConFerence title, he placed sixth in the

javelin at the NCAA meet. JeFfs best
tbroiv oF the year was 202-y2 in a meet at

Denison Kenyon co-caplain and MVP

KEN WEMPE had a sixth place finish at

the NCAC meet with a personal best oF
4:06.99 For F600 meters. He also had a

team high and personal best time of

16:F0 in the 5000 meter run.

Co-captain STEVE YATES had a fine
season For the University oj Maryland. At
tlie Adaniir Coast ConFerence outdoor

championships, he placed second in the

shot pul (00-1) and third in the discus

(172-1). Steve won die shol pul at the
Alab.rma Relays (5&-5'/j) and was fourth

in the discus. He was also third in the
hammer throw at the Duke Spring Invi
tational and Fourth in the 35 lb. weight al
the Father Diamond Memorial indoor

Harry Farrell
Stevens

Peter Murchie
Lawrence

Mark Picciano
Allegheny

Versatile MIKE CUSICK had a good
season For Villanova University. During
the indoor season, he placed Fourth in
the 3000 meter .run (9:08,3) al the
Swarihmore Fnvilalional and ninth in the
two mile run (9:57.8) at the Lehigh Invi
tational, Outdoors, Mike placed Fourth at

5000 meters (15:47.2) during the Mon
mouth Relays and 12di in the 10,000
meter run (34:22.14) al the Big East

ConFerence meet,

Oklahoma State University's BABT
BREITHAUPT had a season best oF 46-

6 in the triple jump, STEVE SQUIER oF
Brown University placed third in ihe high
jump (6-10 3/4) at the New England
championships and was Fourth al the

Hepiagonals. JOEL McLAIN saw action
as a pole vaulter for Georgia Tech.

Anoiher versatile athlete was Florida
State University's MARK McINTOSH.
At the All-Comers indoor meet, he

clocked a 37.4(5 time for 300 meters. He
had limes of 8.1 1 in the 55 meter hur

dles and 23,62 for 200 meters al the
Florida Open, Mark was on the first

place 400 meter shuttle hurdles relay
team at the Florida Stale Relays and also

placed fifth in the 110 high hurdles
(14.9), At the Springtime Invitational, he
was fourth in the long jump and fifdi '"

the no high hurdles.
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Five Delts were key members of the

Butler University squad, MIKE GOOD

NIGHT had a best firne of 33:59 For

10.000 meters while CHRIS CARL had

a best ol 51,96 For 400 meters STE'VE

rUMBAUGH had the team's best mark

oF 43-3 in the triple jump and reached

21-9 in the long jump, ROB ZOOK

threw the javelin 148-2 and MIKE MAS-
TELLIONE reached 21-10 in the long
jump and 14-6 in the pole vault,

Fhe University of South Dakota squad
had a good season, thanks to the eFForts
of three Dells, At the North Central
Conference outdoor meet, GREG
KUENY ran on ibe second place 400

meter relay team and finished fourth in
the 400 meier nin (49:13). Al the NCC
indoor meet, BRIAN KUENY was third
in the 40O meter run (50.51) and JER-
BIT SPIERING was fifth in ihe shot

(49-6'/!),
KENT BAKER set a new Wabash Col

lege record oF 3:50,9 For 1500 meters.

lie won the event al several meets and

placed fourth at both the Little Giant
meet and Indiana Collegiate Athletic
ConFerence meet. Kent also won the
5000 meter run at the Wabash Polar

Bear meet and the ICAC meet. Team
mate CHRIS REYNOLDS was a fine

hurdler, running on the second place
shuttle hurdles relay team at ihe Wabash

Relays,
At Willamette University. GARETH

POOLEON had a best oF 23-3 in ihe

loiigjump while DEREK HAYDEN had

best limes of 15:09,3 for 5000 meters

and 31:12,5 For FO.OOO meters. Seeing
action for Ohio Wesleyan University were

pole vaulier TEDJENDRYSIK and hur
dler BRAD WARREN. HAI TRAN was

a good middle distance runnel and hur

dler for Case Western Reserve University.

TENNIS
hlorthweslern University 's TODD

MARTIN was Big Ten Player of the

Year, played in the NCAA Division I

championships and ended the season as

the ITCA's second-ranked college player.

Todd Martin
Northwestern

He finished with a lantastic 51-3 record
at number one singles and 14-5 at num

ber one doubles.

JUSTIN STEAD of Oklahoma Slate

University and his partner won the Big
Eight Conference number one doubles
crown then played in the NCAA team

competition. He had a 10-5 record al

number three singles and was 9-3 at

number cme doubles.
DOUG CAMPBELL, an MAC champ

for Ohio University in 1989, had anoiher

good season For the Bobcats. He posted
a 19-12 record al number iwo singles
and finished ihird ai the Mid-American

Conference meet. University of Pittsburgh
co-capiain PAUL MABEN had a good
season, posting a 12-6 record in singles
and 13-8 in doubles play,

DePauw University had its highest fin
ish ever (eighth place) al the NCAA
Division IH championships as two

Delts made good contributions, MISHA

RABINOWITZ had a 14-8 record

Kent Baker
Wabash

Justin Stead
Oklahoma Stale

Mark Hoffa
Stevens

at number three singles and was 13-13
at number two singles. CHUCK
CAVALLO posted a 12-8 mark al num

ber IWO doubles.
Five Delts led the Bullei University

squad. ANDY GREENLEE concluded
his career with the school's best career

singles record of ihe last decade (63-26).
In 1990, he was 16-6 at number three

singles and placed third at the Midwest

ern City Conference meet. In doubles

plav, Andy was 14-0 with a second place
finish at Ihe MCC meet, SLATER HO-

GAN and PAUL FEINDT combined Ibr
a 14-5 record at number ivvd doubles
and diird place at the MCC meei. Other

key plavers were luimber two singles
player ROB RIETHMAN and ROB

PA'TRICK, 8-5 at number three doubles
and 8-7 at number six singles,

Kenyon College captain and MVP

ADAM'WADSWORTH had a 1 5-9 mark
at iiumbei livo and three singles to run

his career record lo 52-26. He was

named lo the All-North CloasI Alhletic
Conference second team. Teammate DA
VID REGISTER was 18-7 at number
four and five singles and 13-6 in d<mbles

play. Captain MARK HOFFA lied a Ste
vens Tech lecoid for wins in a season

(10-5 record al number two and three

singles). He earned All-IAC honors as

the Ducks won their eighlh lAC title,
Lawrence University's JASON SPAETH
went IO the number two singles semi

final round al the Midwesi Conference
meei. Teammate DREW McDONALD

plaved number two doubles for the

Vikings.
ED BROOKS played both number

four and five singles for Ohio Wesleyan
University, posting a 10-6 record. Regu-
lai-s for Illinois Tech were BEN RILEY

(4-3 at number four singles); MARK
PHAM 13-2 at number two doubles); and
GAUTHAM RAMNATH. PAT DUNN
was a good player once again For Hills
dale College.

SWIMMING
GREG LARSON earned Ail-Ameri

can honors and helped lead the Univer

sity of Southern California to a second

place Finish at the NCAA Division 1

championships. He swam the third leg on
use's record-setting second place 400

Freestyle relay team and placed 13lh in
the 200 freesiyle, 1 7th hi the 200 IM and
25lh in the 200 bulterfiy. Greg had the
Pacific-iO's second-fastesl lime in the
200 freestyle (1:35,76) and competed in
several other evenis during the season:

100 backslrtike (52,54); 100 butterfly
(48,94); and 100 Freestyle (45,34),
Elected co-caplain For next season, he's

Following the tradition oF his Father.
Olympic medal winner LANCE LAR
SON, use '62.
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Lars Jorgensen
use

Also competing For the Trojans was

LARS JORGENSEN, a member of the
1988 U,S, Olympic leam afier graduat
ing from high school. Al the NCAA

meet, he placed 32nd in the 1650 free

style (15:24,96) and 40ih in ihe 500 free

style (4:27.73). STEPHEN GRANT,
who swam For Southern California al the
1989 NCAA meet, was out much of the
season due to illness but posted a time of
15:34,71 in the 1650 Freesiyle ai the Pa-

cific-FO championships.
Five Dells led Lehigh University to a 9-

2 record, PAUL LITTLEFIELD won

the East Coast ConFerence 200 freestyle
championship and had 18 other first

place finishes at meets. He also set new

records in the 100 freestyle (45,68), 200
IM (1:54,66) and EGG first place 800

freestyle relay team. His twin, DAVE

LITTLEFIELD, had 10 firsi place fin
ishes and was on the record-selling 800

freestyle relay team, JEFF RODDIN
look 16 first places, broke his own 400
IM record and joined the Littlefields on

the 800 freestyle relay leam. DEAN
MANNING captured 8 first place fin
ishes and broke Lehigh's two oldest div

ing records, in the one meter and three

meter events, VINCE TSAI contributed
on several Engineers relay squads

MARK BOBBIN of 'Pufts University
gained .All-American honorable mention
ai ibe NCAA Division III championships,
placing lOth in the 100 backstroke and

llih in die 200 backstroke, Mark is the
New England record holder in ihe 200
backsiroke (1 :55,3) and co-holder of rhe
school record in the 100 backstroke

(53,5),
Wabash College co-capiain ROD

MOHLER also gained All-Amcrican
honorable mention at the Division III

meet. He was a member of the record-

setting 1 1th place 200 medley relay team

and the 13ih place 400 medley relay
team, Wabash finished I 7th at the NCA(\
meet.

Rod Mohler
Wabash

GEOFF BASLER was a key member

of Kenyon College's llih straight NCAA
Division III championship squad. He

gained All-North Coast .Athletic Confer
ence honors with a second place finish in

Ihe 200 IM and third place finishes in

the 100 and 200 breast stroke. Geoff
swam at the NCAA meet but didn'l

place.
Good compeiiiors in Big fen compe-

tition were JIM BUTLER of" Ohio .Slate

and CHIP RUBIN and DAVE WALLS,
bolh ol \'oithwe.slern University. Al ibe

University of Missouri, Four Dells cora-

peied. SCOTT RILEY bad the leam's
best limes for the 1 00 backsiroke (55 01),
200 backsiroke (2:00.30) and 100 free

siyle (48.60), JOHN FLYNN was Miz-
zou's best in the 500 freestyle (4:51.20)
and 1650 freestyle (17:37.87), CLAY
HEDGES was the team's top 50 free-
sivler (22,241 while MARK WADE was

second in the 400 IM (4:21 .44) and third
iu Ihe 200 bulterfiy (1:59,23),

Buller University's PAUL NEWSOM
had the squad's second-best limes for the
50 freestyle, 100 freesivle, and 200 free

siyle. RICH NANCE swam three free

style evenis for Ikitler, along with the
100 and 200 breaststrokc events JOE
MIHALIK and KIRK SLOBODV were

key swimmers al George Washington
University.

WRESTLING
Delts again led ihe Brown University

squad, JIM PEDRO (23-6-2 at 142 lbs)
gained .All-Ivy League first leam honors
and won the Coast Guard Invitational.

Heavyweight RALPH STANLEY had a

21-7 lecord. won the Coast Guard Invi
tational and was on the All-Ivy second
team, STEVETHOMAwas 22-10 at 150
lbs and gained All-h-y second team selec
tion. Other standouts For Brown in
cluded beavyyveight ROB MURPHY
(FF-2); LEE COULTER {10-6-1 at 158

lbs); MATT CASTO (10-10 at j34 lbs);
SEPP DOBLER lfi-5-1 at 150 lbs) and

co-captain FRANK MATOZZO.

JAMES DINETTE ranked third on

ihe Stanford University squad in points ac

cumulated during ihe season. He had a

17-13 record al 142 lbs, James bad sec

ond place finishes at the All-Cal Invita

tional and Aggie Inviiational.
Stevens Tech's DOM CICCHINELLI

had a 7-4 record wiih 2 pins at 134 lbs.
He took third place consolation honors
al the Met Tournament Earning leiiers
al Wa/>ash College were BRETT MILLER
(142 lbs). RON BLUM (134 lbs) and
CHRIS REYNOLDS (150 Ibsl,

BASKETBALL
Forward CHUCK MURRAY and

guard STEVE PERKINS were regulars
for Westminster College. Chuck was second
in rebounding (141, 5.0 average) and
Ihird in scoring (258 points. 9,2 aver

age), Steve was the Blue Jays' third-
leading rebounder (121, 4.2 average)
and added 140 points (4.8 average),

Fonvard JOHN KARAFFA and cen

ier RICK BERRY each started several

games For Butler University. Guard NEIL
WATSON played in 30 contests For De-
Pau-oj University's 24-7 NCAA Division
!1F runner-up team. Two Sam Houston

Slate Dells made good coniributions,
Fonvard JEFF BLICE missed much oF
the year vvith injuries but started several

games al mid-season, tluard MATT BO-
HAN appeared in 26 games, starting 2,
tluardJOE WENDT was a key player off
the bench For Wabash College and led the

squad in ihree-point field goal percent
age (45.2%).

Longtime Princeton bead coach PETE

CARRIL, Ijsjayette '52, had anodier suc-
cessFul season, posting a 20-6 record and

yvinning the Ivy League crown again. He
was one oF four liead coaches named by
the US, Olympic Committee this spring,

GOLF
Duke University's DAVE PATTER

SON competed at the NCA;\ champion
ships, shooting 307 For Four rounds as

the Blue Devils placed 1 7lh. Over 40

rounds, he averaged 76,38 with a low

round oF 70 at the Taylor Made/Doral
Park Inviiaiional. Teammate BRUCE
KENNERSON averaged 76,63 For 31)
rounds with two 7F low rounds. At the

Carpet Capital Classic, he lied for medal
ist honors with 215 For 3 rounds but lost
the play oFf

RICHARD LAING was the only Kan
sas Slate University plaver to compete in

ihe NC.A,A central regional meet. He lied
For the Wilcicais' best average (76,1 for
27 rounds) and posted a low round oF 70

at the Missouri Invitational, EABL
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HORLEIV from the University of Soulhem
California a\eraged 76,5 o\er 18 rounds,
wiih a low" score oF 7 1 .

TIM HUTTON oF Allegheny College
competed al the NCA.A Diyision HI

meet. He was on the ^Vll-Norih Coast

Athletic ConFerence first team and aver

aged 82.1 over 12 rounds. ANDREW
ART of Kenyon College ^vas the second-

leading shooter with an 80.1 average
ov"er II rounds. His top roinid was a 74

at the Muskingum Insitational, PAT

O'LEARY was Lawrence Universih's
number tcvo shooter For the season. See

ing action For Illinois Tech were JASON
GRAY, BRAD ROGOWSKI and CHAD

SCHMIDT.

LACROSSE
.All-Atlantic C.asi Ci inference de-

fenseman KEITH MELCHIONNI led a

large group oF Delis on the Duke Univer-

siti squad. He again led ihe Blue De\ils
in ground balls with 110. Other kev play
ers included RODDY O'NEIL ( 1 0 goals,
5 assisisn JIM DUFFY (8 goals, 7 as

sists); KEVIN ARRIX [10 goals, 46

ground balls); DAVID AHERNE (8

goals. 22 ground ballsi; DEAN ELSON

(32 ground balls); DAVE KO'VNER (7

goals); CHRIS BANES (39 ground
balls); MIKE MURPHY (42 ground
balls): JOHN WISEMAN (35 ground
balls); JOE SILETTO 126 ground balls);
DAVID DONOVAN (3 goals, 23 ground
balls); KEVIN MAHONEY; CRAIG

ELSON; CURT BROCKELMAN;
JEFF FITTS; STEVE DOLAN; and

ANDY HOLMES.
Defenseman DAVE GROSS was a

ke\" man for the 9-6 Michigan Stale Uni

versity squad, picking up 32 grc.)und balls.

DAVID BRESLIN was die backup goalie
for the 15-3 Ohio Wesleyan University
squad which was ranked third in the
NCA.A Divisicm III standings. He gave
up 3,3 goals per game and made 50
saves.

TOP DELT COLLEGIANS FOR 1989-90
Football�TROY BUSSANICH. Oregon State
Soccer�JONAH GOLDSTEIN, Duke
Basketball�CHUCK MURRAY Westminster
Wrestling-JIM PEDRO. Brown
Swimming�GREG LARSON, USC
Baseball-STAN SPENCER, Stanford
Track�JEFF KATOWICZ, Kenyon
Tennis�TODD MARTIN, Northwestern
Golf�DAVE PATTERSON, Duke
Lacrosse�KEITH MELCHIONNE. Duke

Several Delts were standcmts once

again for Stevens Tech. Co-capiain GREG
LAU was All-IAC, team MVP and ac

counted for 19 points and 62 ground
balls. .Auackinan JON FRALLER led in

scoring 117 goals, 12 assists) and was

named to the All-New Jersey Nine ,Aih-
leiic Associaiion leam. Junior DAMIR
FATO'VIC was in goal for all 1 1 contests

and stopped 131 shots. .Midfielder KEN
KEMP added 9 goals and 5 assists.

Aiiackman RODNEY HARRISON
was the ihird-leaduig scorer for Tujts Uni
versity with 14 goals and 3 assists. Team-

male BILL MATTHEWS staned even'

game and was named to the East/West
AU-Siar second team. Three Delts were

valuable pla\eis for the 7-6 Kenyon Col

lege squad, .Midfielder PAT MULLER
had 55 ground balls and 4 goals.
Midfielder ERIC BROCKETT pro
duced 20 ground halls and 5 goals, De
fenseman TONY CAMISA appeared in

every game for die Lords.

TRANSITION
DOUG SINGLE, Stanford '73, re

signed as athletic director at .Southern

Methodist University in .April lo become

presidenl and chief executive officer of

Special Olvmpics International in Wash

ington, D.C. He will be responsible for

Chuck Murray
Westminster

Keith Melchlonni
Duke

running an organization with 750.000
athletes and 500,000 volunteers world
wide.

JIM GARNER. TCU '65, was named
athletic direcior at Oklahoma State in

mid-June I le had held the same position
the previous eight years al .Appalacbia
Slaie, vvhere he helped turn around the
.Alhletic Department's financial

problems.
VINCE DORIA, Ohio Slate '70, is

now evecuiiie editor of the new sports
paper, 'The National", which was

launched in New York, Chicago and Los

Angeles at the beginning of the vear.

Several West Coasl bureaus opened in

June with more expansion to follow in
the fall. Vince previouslv was with ihe
"Boston Globe'' for a number of years.

FOOTBALL
Tlie only Deli selecied in ihe 1990

National Football League draft was Stan

ford University linebacker ROB HINCK

LEY, who went to the Deiroii Lions in
the fourth round. Veteran Canadian
Football League linebacker TONY

VISCO, Purdue -88. was traded bv ibe
Toronto Argonauts to the British Colum
bia Lions in a seven plaver deal. Tivo oF
Brown University's 1990 iri-capiains will
be deFensive tackle REID SMITH and
deFensiie back GREG PATRICK.

OTHER SPORTS
Gymnast DON SCARLETT was a

member of the University oj Iowa leam

ivbich placed second ai ihc Big Ten meei

and fourth at ihe NCAA lournameni. He
set career bests of 50,70 in all around;
9,3 in floor exercise; 8,3 in still rings;
and 9,25 in ihe vaull, Don placed sixth in
the vaull at ihe Spartan Open,

Regulars on ibe Ohm State University
volleyball squad were JEFF BUTT
and BRANDT KLEINSCHMIDT.

Cbapiertiiaie BRAD SMITH plaved for
ibe Ohio Stale rugb\ squad, which fin
ished third nationalK. RODNEY WILT
SHIRE served as Case Western Reserve
Univer.iily's fencing team foil captain.
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SERIOUSNESS
AND
FRIVOLITY

(Continued from page 5)

suspicion, civil warfare, killing one an

other, with college student organiza
tions constandy producing student

revolutionarv leaders. Only the LJ.S.A.
and Canada are different, because our

college fraternities stress love and coop
eration between generations. So we

have no such tradition of civil war and
hate. Our young leaders are coopera-
lors, nol conspirators.

Note thai this kind of personal edu
cative value, and public favorable recog
nition, is the result of fraternity
seriousness, nol trivial social parties
and "animal house" buffoonery.

A NATIONAL AND
PANHELLENIC-EYE VIEW

In conirasi to the undergraduate's
point of view of the seriousness ques
tion in fraierniiv life (insofar as my per
sona] example is at all typical) and

changes in that view during later alum
nus years, we need to examine the same

picture from the much broader interna
tional Irarerniiv and inierfraterniiy an

gles of vision. It is not a question of
whether the local or the international
dimension is the true one, because both
are true. However, neither is a com

plete view, and each suffers from distor
tion. Pul the two pictures together for
the closest approach to reality.

Let's begin with the founders. In all

nineteenth century fraternities for men
and women alike, the founders were

veiy serious young people. In the men's
fraternities most of them vvere ministe
rial students and/or Phi Beta Kappas; in
the women's fraternities virtually all
were dedicated feminists and suFlrag-
etles. Not surprisingly, serious founders
attracted serious rushees, Tlie official

journals and correspondence of all
these .societies before 1900 brealhe the

spirit of mission and purpose. They are

full of letters and articles from young
alumni discussuig ihe lofty meaning and
moral effects of the Greek experience.
And it was they who built our rituals
with their high ideals and commitment.

But also From the very beginning
thev had Fun. at graduation banquets
and Festivities, in student activities, in
small group meetings, and in astonish-

inglv innocent parties. There is no
doubi that all through the nineteenth

cenliiiy seriousness and serious Fun pre
dominated over triviality and loo.se be
havior in Fraiernicy circles.

Nevertheless, during the Eighties and

Nineties recreation and leisure were ex

panding dramatically in the cities of the
urban Northeast and spreading west

ward as "America Learned to Play."
ChieF comptmenis of the accompany

ing Fraternity revolution in social lile
were chapter houses, iniercollegiate alh

lelics, dances of a much less dignified
nature than before {\3y-^, blues), new
movies that advertised the attractions of

A fraternity
revolution in

social life took

place near the
turn of the

century, when
"America
Learned to

Play.
"

sin and vice, and ihe fiip-flop over alco
holic beverages, (BeFore World War I

they just as strongly opposed it and v"io-

lated h.)
Most importaiii oF all, the commer

cialization of fun replaced home-made

fun, which previously had kept Fraler
nity members in iheir chapier houses
during play-lime.

Commercial Fun was well advertised
and highly attraciive to college students,
hut did not seem to mix well with the
older, serious Fraternity idea, .At any
rate, as the Golden Twenties demon-

sirated, the seriousness-Fun b;dance in
fraierniiies tipped away From dominant
seriousness with frightening (or delight
ful) speed.

Depression and World War II post
poned the triumph of fun between
1930 and 1950 (when many alumni like
me were undergraduates). Then die big
post-World Wat II boom, the New LeFi-

bippy-rock session attack on conven

tional morality (and almost everything
else conventional as well) plus the popu
larization of easy and perpetual credit
destroyed most of the traditional sup
ports For Fraternity .seriousness.

Inlernational fraternitv leaders, as

saulted from every point ol the com

pass, became concerned with bare
survival after the mid-1960s, as my own

Arch Chapter experience attests. Seri
ousness of program survived only in rit
ual (and perhaps irateiTiity oratory) as a

prevailing force. The social club view of

Fralernity life seemed to dominate un

dergraduate thought and Feeling in Fact,
and someiimes in openly professed
theory also.

During the quieter Eighiies, new
challenges from drug abuse, coed mem

bership, date rape, and hazing brutality
delayed the reluin oF seriousness lo die

chapter house and handicapped cau

tious national eFForts to restore a more

sane and healthy balance between seri

ousness and fun.

But surely as we enter the Nineties it

is time to attack the loss of seriousness

in fralernity life more directly and less

politely. The keen fralernity and inier-

fratemity concern with public relalions

and image is a good starling point. IF
we firsi recognize thai favorable public
opinion cannot be purchased, but must
be earned by our own actions, then a

solution is surely possible.
First, we need to explain to our

members what "seriousness" means, as
well as the opposite concept of "trivial
ity," According to Roget, the four chief

components of seriousness are (1) im-
porlaoce�something of consequence,
value, related to one's major concerns
in life; (2) greatness�a main factor,
intensely felt, universally in appli-
cafion; (3) determination�a driving
force, involving dedication, resolution,
and sacrifice of self-indulgence: (4)
good spirit�posiiive, not gloomy and

despairing, but cheerful and aware.

This conlrasts drastically with "trivi

ality," the aJtemative altitude. Its com

ponents are (1) everything is a jolie
or farce�noihing is important bul
MK; (2) cynicism�the proper spirit is
to be relaxed and "laid back;" (3)
never volunteer�you are not your
brother's keeper, keep your own nose

clean, and save your own skin and ef

Fort; (4) bored spirit�nothing really
matters but my.selF so there i.s no need
to be socially aware.

It would seem ihat the iraits oF seri
ousness are very close to what is best
and oldest in the fraternity idea, as well
as to the social poiential we have always
Cried to develop in our brothers and sis

ters. Ii would also seem that seriomsness
will do much more to improve our pub
lic image and win public sympathy than
our present irivialily has done or can

ever do.
So far our pubhc support has come

chiefly from our scholarship efforts and
our moral commitment, through ritual
and real-life emphasis, lo socially re

sponsible manhood and womanhood.
Though F consider our philanthropic
commitments well worth keeping, we
must keep in mind ihai our philan
thropic toial is such a tiny drop in the
bucket of international giving that one
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Biust doubt if il has much public
impact.

Remember, the college Fraternity sys
tem is undergraduaie-in\ented, it is un

dergraduate-ruled by majority- chapters
at iis inlernational conventions in nearlv

all cases, and its primarv value ought al
ways IO iie in undergraduate member

personal developmenl. ThereFore, the
reium to greater seriousness and a hel

ler balance between Fraternilv work and

fraternity Fun ideally ought lo begin in

the chapier iiselF
Let each chapier. backed bv inter

ested alumni, commence by asking itself
whether seriousness or irivialily deter
mines iis own program development.
Can it really say that it devotes more
linie and money to serious, posiiive ar

eas oF developmenl than to trivial, use
less and illegal aclivities? Let

the chapter and its alumni supporters
look more closeK at those key aclivilv
areas where seriousness is most at risk,
and the chapter's public image most

iTilnerable:

Chapter Ritual. Having, especially
brutal or obscene hazing, can destroy
all respect For serious ritual. Moreover,
iF the formal ritual is poorlv executed,
the negative impact is overwhelming
The tesi of triviality or seriousness is

nowhere more obvious than in ritual.

Chapier Scholarship. Does the chap
ter respecl scholarship enough to make
a special effort to pledge more than a

token number of high scholastic abilitv

prospects- Does it honor scholastic
achievement in the chapter by subsian-
lial public rerognilion? Does the chap
ter maintain cimtacls during the year
with alumni and faculty scholarship ex

perts to obtain expert opinions and

suggestions?

Chapter Alumni Relations. Are
alumni relations lormal and mostly by
mail, or are they warm and personal, in
voking visitations"' How manv chapter
members know at least one alumnus as

well as they know 90 percenl of iheir
ovvTi chapter actives? Does the chapter
support the creation of an alumni chap
ter near it or cooperate in at least one

program activity of an existing nearby
alumni chapter? In other yvords, is the

chapter doing its part lo keep our gen-
eraiional bridge alive?

Chapter Rush Policy. Does the chap
ter have a rush policy which seeks to

identify potential leaders and rough
diamonds? Or does it really siress

hometown friends and buddies? Does
the rush appeal emphasize what a new-

member can leani From his fraternity
experience or just Focus on ihe Fun and

ABOUT THE AUTHOR: A former inlerna
tional presidenl ofDelta Tau Delta, Dr. Fred
Kershner writes a regular column. "From Ihe
Crow J Nest," for The Rainbow. He is a re

tired Columbia University profes.sor of Ameri
can social and intellectual history.

good times to which a new member has
access?

Campus Activities. .Are pledges re

quired b) the chapier to have campus
activities? Is there any Follow-up here?
Are pledges, or actives, taught anything
about leadership practice and

developmenl?

ALUMNI INPUT
But let's reiuni to the inlernational,

alumnus-Focused viewpoint, while re

membering that in an undergraduate-
centered social organization like the col

lege Fraiernily it is impossible lo keep
away From the undergTaduaie heart For
very long.

.'\inong the alumni whom F know, die
excessive quautiu and poor quality of
fraternity fun�which is what boih

newspapers and chapier leiiers "lalk
aboul" most�has produced bewilder

ment, uncertainly, and many quesuons:
"What are the bovs doing that is con-

strucliie, anvwav? Wbv don't the chap
ters come out and say what ihey really
stand for? Do I care to have mv chil

dren in these moderti Fraierniiies that
can onlv talk about iheir parlies and
their need For a new" house? Is it right
For me to expose mv kids deliberately lo

an environment oF liquor and drug
abuse, tough hazing, and excessive par
tying that go Far benmd anything F re

call in mv own undergraduate davs?
Have thev anything serious at all to

give?"
And there arc worrisome, small, spe

cific changes�bul perhaps sympiomaiic
of something important. For instance,
member expulsion. In the first century
of .American Fraierniiies. most expul
sions were For "conduct unbecoming a

member oF ihe Fratenuiv," while expul
sions For financial delinquency were

comparaiivelv rare. But now. at the end

oF our second centun, nearly all expul
sions seem to be For financial indebted

ness, with "conduct unbecoming a

member oF the frateniily
"

seldom en

countered in today's minutes. Is there

no longer such a thing as unbecoming
conduct? Have we become social clubs

where unpaid dues alcjne matter?
It can be argued ihai this is a matter

oF bad PR which distorls the Fraternity
image as received b\ altnns. But many
alumni notice that chapters express
more interest in purchasing insurance

coverage and puhlic relations services

ihan in changing their own behavior

paitenis. The Favorable public image oF
Fraternities which prevailed when the
older alums were actives rested upon
kiiovtledge oF the serious side of chap
ter liFe�leadership, moral commiimeni,
scholarship, desire For responsible matu

rity, and all the rest oF our serious

learnings. The Fun side did noi oui-

weigli the serious side in our self-image
as we remember ii, Hisiorv-. as experi
enced by the older alumni as under

graduates, strengihens iheir conviciion
that today's undergraduates can change
their behavior if thev rcallv want to.

,Ai the opposite extreme, ihe vast

majority of loday's public who are noi

Greek alumni have no meniorv of the

past Greek image at all. Thev know- only
whai they view, read, and hear today.
Todav's public sees an image of bouse
pariv. arrested malurin, loulhFul selF-
ishness and cynicism, irresponsibilitv, a

taste For dangerous gambling with the
liies oF others�in summarv, social
decadence,

Fraternilv alumni who ha\e seen ac

tual house-pride. eFFective maturaiicm,
youlhl'ul idealism, and commitment lo

the beltennent oFsocietv, responsible
behavior, and leadership developmenl
�in other words, social \-igor�are cer

tain their image is ihe irue and

enduring one.

Which view prevails in our under

graduate chaplers today? How" do they
sec themselves and their role in soci
ety�as something trivial or as some

thing serious? Most alumni are worried;
they hope For the best, but they are un

sure what the true answer may be.
Should it reallv matter to undergrad

uates what the public (including frater

nity alumnil thinks about ihe Fraternity
system? Haven't we alreadv lasted 200

years? Well, ask any candidate For public
oFfice iF he or she considers public im
age and pubhc opinion important!

.And yet, For us in fraternities, public
opinion is much more imporiani than
For any politician. Bad public image can

cost ihe pohtician an election, but liFe
goes on for him. It is differenl for fra-
ternities. Bad public opinion aims at

our abolition�a permanent end lo fra

iernily exislence. Wiib us, good public
opinion is al! important, for it means
the dilference betvveen life and death.

What is ihe last word on ihe fraler

nity system? If il is, "TFiey had Fun,"
then these words will be engraved on

our collective tombstone all loo quickly,
IF, instead, the public says and believes,
"They g-aie maiurily and idealism Io

many who lead ihe nation well." then
we will never die.

Thai's the bottom line on serious
ness, as seen from ihe Crow's Nest, A
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UNDERGitADUATES
AKRON
Eta

By Jason Bator

ETA CHAPTKR came back to ihc University
of .Akion a rejuvenated chapter in ihe

spriiio semester. We credil our ii]).swinig lo im-

pro\'cd fcadcrsbip and stronger broiherhood
Currenilv, our house is marie up i>f mostly
fre.shmen and sophomores willi a few juniois
and seniors mingled in, Ihc noxl iwo or ibiee
rushes should he all important for us.
Earlier this year, we eo-hosied a regional

Conference wilh DeliLi Omega Chapier In i am-

pus evenis, Ela Chaplei came oui on lop in ihe
annual Creek Songfest, Wc look first place in
combined, second in individual, ;inri won the
niosi original act. In addiliim to [his, vve re-

ccntd the Seholasiir Achievement Award for
ihe highcsi perceniage on the Dean's l.isl.
Finallv, we vvould like lo congratulate Eri

Bokai, Ken Xevel, Curbs Hoffman, Gar^' \'iar,
Chris Miller, Mike Prifu, and Sioit HIariik for

formally pledging Delta Tau Delia.

ALABAMA
Delta Eta

By Gregory M. Prados

NEW OFFICERS of Delia Ela arc Presidenl
Paul Vercher, Vice Presidenl Greg Banla,

Treasurer Jay Rve, Corresponding StLretary
Greg Prarios, and Ketording Serreiar)' Rob
Fvirnian, W"e are proud to have pul on a. iiKitk
iniiiation ai this years Regional Conference in

Birmingham.
Spring semester also brought the rclurn of

the Rainbow Ball iti Tnsraloosa, al which lime

John A. Owens received the Dislinguisbed
Alumni Award. Ii will be prcscnled annually
from now- on in his name. Also, the Oulstandiiig
Brother .Awairi for the year wcnl lo Ray While.
Oiher Dells receiving honors on campus in

cluded Chad Creen, named lo Ihe IFC ludiriaiy
Board; Rob Fiirman, initiated into Golden Key;
Jay Rye and Tommy Ward, iniiiateri into the

Jasons .Soriely; BiuOier Rve and Lloyri Hnrk,
initialed into the Anderson .Sodeiy; Brolher
Hnek elected ireasurer <if Blue Key anri selected
for Ihe Order of Omega; Greg- flobbins, also
named to the Order of Omega; David Williams,
recipieni of a \ASA undergraduate research
fellowship.
Slephcn Owens was (hoscn lo serve on ihe

universily's Avanti slaff anii work with the Cap
stone Hcmors Program, James Adams repre
sents the chapier in the Student Government
Association, serving as Exerntivc Committee
chaiinian, and Brolher Rye is an execulive assis-
lanl lo the president.

ALBION
Epsilon

By J. D. Wurster

[N J.ANUARV WE once again tianst<irnicd
our shelter into a tropical paradise for our

annual Hawaiian rush parly. Then, al ihe i nlmi-

nalion of rush in February, 20 men pledged
Delia Tau Delta, wiih Mark O'Rierdon being
ele^-led Plerige fllass presirienl .Since thai time,
bolh members and pledges have been busy pre
paring for initiaiion.
In March, ihis time paired wilh ihc Kappa

Delta soiorily, Epsilon Chapier won Greek
Week for ihe lenlh ^-orisecurive year Epsilon
('hapter has been very active on bolh Ihe cam

pus and in the community. We have done work
for Albion's South African College Scholarship
Fund, sponsored a Canoe-.A-Thon for Big
Brolhers/Big .Sisters, and co-hti.sled a Slate Po
lice Drunk Driving Seminar with the college's
Comniiuee on Responsible Drinking.
Congiaiulaiions are in order to recently

elccled Vice Presidenl Kurt W Frank and Treas
urer Toby D, fucker, the ihree Dells who were

seletied lo serve as residem assislami for ibe
next year, all of our sporls leam and club parii-
(ipanis, and ail of our graduating seniors, Bcsl
wishes to all for a greal summer, and best of
luck to those preparing for the 1990-19(}1
school year.

ALLEGHENY
Alpha

By Gregory E. Mass

IN EARLY MARCH, Alpha Chapter had Ihe

exr.inng oppuriuniry lo hosi Ibe F.astem Divi
sional Conference. Alpha rapiurcd awards for
rush and campus involvemeni ai ihe
conference,
fhis winter also saw another suctessful

pledge program as 24 new brolhers were iniii-
aled in earlv April,
Acadcmii ally. Dells were second among [ra-

lernities during Ibe winlcr term as the GP.A for
aclivcs was above 3.tl. Strengthening scholar of
the week and Mosi Improved GPA awards
should only impiove aradcniics.
After over 20 years in ihe hands of the same

fraiernily. Alpha claimed this year's IFC All
Sports award. Dells tapiiired leam litlcs in foot
ball, volleyball, and basketball on cTur way lo the
award. Alpha brothers wcie represented on the
varsity track, golf, baseball, and swimming
teams, as well as on club sport learns in volley
ball, hockey, and lacrosse.
Involvement in service by Alpha men has

taken place in a number of aclivities. Brothers
have taken pari in a campus biood drive, a
Mitrch of Dimes Walk-A-Thon, anri shoveled
snow fi>r our neighbors. We have also begun
sponsoiing a foster eliiiri from Liberia and re-

ccnUy held our 13rb annual Walk-A-Thon lo
benefit the Holy Family Home of Parma, Ohio

AMERICAN UNIVERSITY
Crescent Colony
By James Martin

OUR PEriTION for chaplerhood has been
approved! Al the lasl mecling ot the Arch

Chapter, it was accepted, and Ibe following Sat

urday iiigfil, our col<my president announced it
al our formal. We look forward to insiallalioii
this fall, and hope lo see many of the imema-
lional broiherhoori here for the event.

Plans for a strong fall rush are in the works.
The colony is looking to a possible 25-man class,
which would put our numbers in ibe 8tls. Mary
atlives are slaying over this summer lo assisl
wilh early regislraiion for freshmen, enabling us

to make early conlacis. .Also, a four-man delega
tion is iraveling 4,000 miles from DC, io be at

the Karnea,

ARIZONA
Epsilon Epsilon
By John Mitchell

IN FEBRUARY we received a firsi-place
award in campus involvement, second in phi-

lantbrojiy and interfraternity relalions. honor
able inemion for social, and second for best
overall house on campus.
At ihe regional conference in San Diego, our

chapier was named lo Ihe Court of Honor for
Ibe second consecutive year, and received an

outstanding achievement award for roinmuniiy
service and exlcrnaJ relations.
Paired with Gamma Phi Beta sorority during

Spring Fling, we received a second place in en-

teriainmenl and first places in facade and best
overall booib. Inlramuials broughl iiiiprove-
mem, with soci:er, baskelball, baseball, and vol

leyball leams all reaching semifinal play.
Craig firban and Barry Ginch oigdiiiied the

second annual DID/Uniieri Way Belly Flop
ronlcsl ihai received notable air lime by local
TV and radio stations. Jay Joscplis repeated his
efforts in pulling together the second annual
3-on-3 baskelball lournameni co-sponsored
wiih ihc Leukemia Socicly. More ihan 50 leam.s

entered, raising almost 32,000.
We inilialcd 34 men in January and had one

of the strongest tiirnouis im campus for spring
rush, pledging a class of 1 7. Wilh universitv ex

pansion engulfing our shelter, April 30 was the
lasl t hapter meeting in our home of 31 years.
Allbougb the sense of sadness was present, Ihe
excilemeni in overcoming the challenges that
are io come filled ihe room.

ARIZONA STATE
Theta Gamma

By Craig C. Charles

TIIETA GAMMA CHAPTER has been grow
ing quite steadily since being founded in

.April of 1988. We pledged 20 men lasl semester
and arc expecting an oulstanding rush ihis fall.
Rush Chairman Milch McKinnon is working
hard to organize what we hope to be our best
rush k) dale.

Pbilamtiropically, ibe chapter has been busy.
Lasi spring, we helped the Sigma Sigma Sigma
sorority raise money for cancer patients by
teeler-loltering for 72 hours straight. We also
took advantage of Earth Day 1 990 by cleaning a

nearby park in an allempi to raise awareness
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^ut our decaying environmem.
Our chapter is honored to be hosting ihe

1991 Western Dirisional Conference, We hope
uj show the tesi of the division ihai we are on

our wav to bei oming a firsi-class chapier.

AUBURN
Epsilon Alpha
By Albert Balido

IN THE AREA of academics, we continued to

post grades well above ibe ail mens average.

Among the fraierniiies we will be finishing in

ihe lop three for the fourih year in a row.

On ihe aiblelir fields the resulis were no dif

ferenl. Bv taking first in irack, golf, and bad-

mmion, followed bv second in four oiher

sports we look IO be third or fourih for ibe all-

sporis iruphv.
The last two quarters saw us host manv ser

vice prcijccis for ihe area's needy and under-

pniilcged. Our Christmas visiis, Easier egg
hunts, and S.,A.f).D. fund-raiser are examples.
We would like to congralulaie our elected oi-

ficers for 1990-91. Presidenl Charles Oliver,
Vice Presidenl Richard Dudlev, Treasurer

James Mann, First \"P Tom Densmore, Second
VP .\lberto Balido, Corresponding Secreiarv
Lance Terry-, and Recording Secretary Karl

Serafin,

BAKER
Gamma Theta
By Don Niemeyer

SPRING .Al Gamma Theta saw the iniiiation

of 10 men, including three honor iniliates.
Brian Stokes, Breii Lemer. and Gordon I-an.s-
ford accunuilaied 3,5 or better grade poim
averages and received the honor. Several
alumni relumed to share in the occasion.
To better assist House Corporation in ils ef-

fons 10 keep the shelter in tip-top shape, wc
recently created our own active chapier rcnova-
lioii commiiiee. Sophomore Trov Wormsley vol
unteered IO chair the conimiiiee and has been

working hard to make improvements before the

1990-qi school vear.
Oiher activities and honors bestowed upon

ibe Gamma Theta Delts included winning ibt

American Reri Cross bloori drive award, and lo-

gether w-jih die ladies ol Zeia Tau Alpha vve suc

cessfully defended [be Baker Greek Fesi iruphy.
Senior Tom Fiizjerrells. junior Craig Hanson

and freshman Jaime Broadhurst were members
of the Wildcat Baseball team Junior Keni
Garetv and sophomore Ted Braun played for
the golf leam ihis spring, Kent sank a putr that
allowed the Wildcats to win the conference liile
in a playoff

BALL STATE
Epsilon IVlu
By Jeff Crouch

THE Atrrut CHAPTER al Epsilon Mu bad
an eventful spring semester at Ball Siaie

L'niiersitv. The chapter received its eighlh con-

secuiivc Hugh Shields Aw-ard for chapter
excellence,
Brolher Breni Tranlum was elecled Siudent

Body presidenl, and brothers remained active in

every- aspect of campus life. Epsilon N!u orga
nized ibe second annual \Iusie-Fest event. This
eveni was a mulil-band, outdoor conreri ihat
benefiiied ibe Lnilcd Wav.
Dell cycling learns look home both ibe first-

place fraterniiy, and ibe Magna Bosco trophies
during Ball State's annual Bike-a-Dion

Perhaps the best nev\s of the scmesier was the
fact ihat construction has begun on an addi
tion/renovation lo the present shelier. This has
been a goal of both alumni anri actives for sev

eral vears, and the addilion is a result of much
hard vtork and deriii aiion.

BAYLOR
Theta Delta
By Jay Bearden

THE SPRING SESSION started wiih accep
tance of a pledge class of 19 men who

capped off their pledgesbip bv sponsoring a

.MEKONG DELTA pledge dance anri distin

guishing tliemselves as one of the top pledge
(lasses on campus. We expect great ihings from
Ibem.
Once again Bavlor Delts held ibe annual Deli

Dunk baskelball lournameni, which came off as
a huge success. .Also, ihe broiherhoori partici
pated in our first ever "Sing," an all-univcrsjiv
Broadwav sivle performance. The Dell ihenie
was 'Readln', Wriun", and Rlivdim." Tfie Dell
Softball leam made il to the semifinals, and
Delts showed muscle in volleyball and baskel
ball loo.
.Several Dells were elected lo various posi

tions of leadership on the Baylor campus, Rob
ert Lee was elected as a veil-leader for ibe nexi

school vear: MacGregor Stephenson v^as voled
onto Siudent Congress; and i im Ragsdalc will
scne on the Baylor Honor Council.
In closing, we would hke lo congralulaie and

Ibaiik all of our graduaiing seniors for everv-

ihing and sav a sad farewell io our sweetheart of
two years. Miss Martha Lu McKaig.

BETHANY
Theta�Founiding
By Nicholas M. Carlton

SPRLNG SEME.STER'S Foreign Language
Dav proved lo be Theta's mosi successful

fund-raising event. .All ihe brothers participated
in selling hot dogs, soda and oiher sundry items

to ihirsl-cra/eri high school siudenis visiting
Bcihanv on an exccplionalb hot day.

Despite limiicd funds, Theta worked all

through ihc semester in renovating ihe deck,
which had been a major cause of concern for

some time.

There also was a reorganisation of ibe House

Corporaii<in at which time several alumni were

voled in. Il was understood thev should provide
monev and advice for "Dieta so that the shelter

might be improved.
Congratulations to our graduating seniors:

Paul Turner, William Chapman Jr., Richard

Kelcham, Jeffrey Mover. David Burklc, and

Dwayne <;riffilb. Tbcla-Founding's hopes are

depending on four new actives, John .Attora,

Nicholas Carlton, Jason Hernden, and Eric

Tischler

BOWLING GREEN
Delta Tau

By Scott E. Goggin

THE BROTHERS of Delia Tau chapier ex
perienced an excepliona! spring nisb bs ac

quiring nine men: Jeff Bielski, .'Mex Muno^, Jim
Fougbi, Fran Ropiike, Ritk Kama, Bradlev \-on
Herold. Jon Caraccilo. Chris Thomson, and Da
vid Hoiie\cuii, The pledge class has completed
its pledge program and awaiis aciivaiion in

the fall.
The Delia Tau Brothers have been Irving to

inipiove campus life. .An example of this would
be "L-nincd 1990" (prev-iousb called Si. Valen

tine Dav Massacre) Led ibis vear bv Tonv Ma-

nolat<)s, 'Unified 1990" aticmpled to improve
racial relations on campus and iinifv siurienis by
holding a week of panel discussions open lo ev-

enone anri a free dance at the end of the week.

Gongraiulations lo graduaiing Deii, Jem Eel-

ion, chosen to tour China and Japan wilh the
East-Wesi L"niied States soccer ieam.

Environmental prcservaiion has also been a

goal for Delia Tau. The Brothers joined a ser

vice called .Adopi-.A-Block. fhis is an event in

which every w-eek a block is assigned to a group.
This group then removes all ibe liner and de
bris from ibe area Keeping the enviionmenl's
ftmire in mind, ihe Delts hi Bov%ling Green cele
brated Earth Dav bv pushing a irasb duinpslcr
around campus picking up liner.
�'Deir' of ihe ^'ear awarri w-as giv-en lo Rick

Kania for his love and service io ihc eldcrk. Ja
son Weaver was one of ihree recipients of a

S3,0nn Chairman's .Scholarship.

BRADLEY
Zeta Omega
By Jorge Morales

SPRING SEMESI ER started off with a bang
since we onlv bad three weeks to prepare for

Ihe N*iriberii Division Regional (Conference
that look place on February 16-lH in Peoria.

During [be awards ceremony al the final ban-

quci wc had ihe distinct pleasure lo receive
three awards. Thev were for (hapier program
ming, due to the Race Against Racism; the
alumni newsleiier, in ihe wav of conlcm, and
[he most improved chapier in [he Northern
Division.
On March Hi, we, along wiih Pi Beta Phi so-

rorilv. look pan in Bradley's annual CCampus
Carnival, a student organi/.aiion project to ben
efit over 40 Peoria area needy organizations.
Our game ior the day-long cvem won ibe best
decoraicd booth award.
On March 31 we had our Founders Day For

mal cclebraling our ihird year on ibe Bradlev

campus. We would like lo thank the following
.Alumni who were able to come: Chrislophcr
Crowder, William F.. Durr, James P Kappel.
Stephen E. Meir, Scoli V'ogel and Michael C,

Yerger. We also give special ihanks to our

sjjeakcr for ihc evening, Mr, Lowell G. Oxioby,
who came from Western Illinois Universin to he
wiib us, .Also congratulations go to Steve V'ock,
who during our own awards ceremony won the

Disunguished Alumnus of the year award
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BROWN
Beta Chi

By Rob Sokotic

UNDER THE LEADERSHIP of our new

presidenl, ScoU Miller. Beta Chi had a suc

cessful spring senieslcr, Olbers who took office

in January are Vice Presidenl Mike Taylor,
Treasurer Brian Cunkelman, and Rush Chair

man/Pledge Educator Joe (^ichy.
Led by ihe slellar performance of brother

Lee Coulter, the Biown varsity wresiling leam

(also including brolhers Malozio, Rubinslein.

Murphy. Stanley, Aylwarri, Fasli. Foley, McCar-
ihy. Mocho, Dobler. Casio, and Pedro) finished

strong in ihe EC.AC. Led by the pitching of

brother Gene Keohane, the Brown baseball

team enjoyed a long reign al the lop of the

EIBL. Brolhers Jaime Malin and John
Kocmond led the Brown rugby team in caplur-
ing ihe New England championship.
Scon Miller is chair of Creek Council for the

coming year, and Joe Cichy was narrowly de

feated for the presidency of the Llndergraduaie
Council of Siudenrs.
Our chapier was named mosi improved fra

ternity by [be Greek Council. Highlights of our
philanthropic coniributions include service lo

Habitat for Humanity, Providence Community
Land Trusi, Special Olympics, and ihc ongoing
(ommilmenis ol many brothers lo the Big
Brolhers of Rliode island.

BUTLER
Beta Zeta

By Richard E. Davis

THE SPRING SEMESTER was busy, as Bul
ler Dells parlicipalcd in such things as

Y,M,C A., P.R.LD.E., clean-up, a clean-up de

signed lo help the less forlunate of Indianapo
lis, and came from behind to lie for first place m
iniraniurals, .A highlight of ihe spring semester

came as the men of Beia Zeia proudly initialed
14 new members from a full pledge class of l,*).
on March 4, 1990,
C;uircnt Presidenl Wally Williams, Vice Presi-

dem John Kaiaffa, Director of Academic Affairs
Mike Tomlin, and past "Ireasurer Mike Good-

nighi were all honored as outstanding siudenis

by Butler Llniversiiy,
Ibis spring we also raised upwards of $4,000

for Riley Children's Hospital in Indianapolis
ihrough <iur annual spring fund raiser Trik-La-

Tron. Past Presidenl Dave Neper was chairman

of Greek Week, making il the second straight
year that a member of Beta Zela was chairman

of Buller Greek Week.
Members also pailicipateri in a pilot program

called Dell's Talking .Aboui Careers, which gave
those who participated a chance, through pair
ings With Delt alumni, lo learn about careers

and career opporluniries. .As Ibe semester lame

lo an end the men of Beta Zela prepaied for

both summer rush and nisb week.

CALIFORNIA
Beta Omega
By Ernest Leong

UNDER THE DIRECTION of Bill Car-

stanjen. lasl fall's diicctor of academic af

fairs. Beta Omega Delis survived the lough

challenges of Berkeley and earned the highest
GPA honors among not only ihe 44 fraternities,

but also Delia Tau Delta's Wcslern Division. For

the latter. Dr, Roberl E, Roush. Jr., presidenl
of Ihe Division, presenled our chapter a plaque
at ihc regional conference in San Diego. Also

on ihe subjecl of academics, brother Man

Krummell was initialed into Phi Beta Kappa,
In sporls, Scott Wilson rowed anoiher great

season for the California crew. Zak Stone trav

eled IO various ski resorls at Lake Taboe and

Colorado to represenl the Cal ski leam.

For Ihe semester's philanthropy projecl, Jay
Ashford organized a program wiih a local

church to help serve meals weekly to the home

less people of Berkeley.
We want lo wish all fellow Dells a good

summer,

UCLA
Delta lota
By Joe Diaz

THIS SPRING Delia Iota began the quarter
i>n a sorrowful note. .After seven years with

the fraiernily. Delta lota suffered the loss of ils

mascot, Doicr. Do/er was part of a tradinon at

Delta Iota, and will surely be missed by both ils

members and alumni.

Despite the loss of our mascol. Delta lota

managed lo maintain its enthusiasm ihiougbout
spring quarter. Twelve new members were

pledged, and wiib the help of ihese men Delta

Iota conrinued ils achievemen is ai the annual

Marili Gras. which helps lo send underprivi
leged children lo unicarnp,
Delia lola also finished ihe year excelbng in

inlramurals. Our final quarter of athletics
moved us closer to the lop of ibc standings,

CARNEGIE-MELLON
Delta Beta

ONCE AGAIN we claimed a victory in

Creek Sing for our spring production of

"Hair," making it three years in a row. Carnival

was a surprise this year, wilh our Chicago
Speakeasy booth only taking fourih place, but
our new Aslin Martin British Racing Green bug
gies, Peiccplion and Deception, took us into the

lop 10 for the firsl time since ihc 1970s.
Delia Beta's biggest accompMshmenis of the

spring, however, were pbilantbropic. We con

tinued our tradition of a spring blowout called

Postman, and ii managed to raise $1,400, our

biggest amount to dale. We also gave birih
to Midnight Madness, a ireasiire bum co-

iponsoreri with a local women's college lo raise

money for a local soup kitchen,

CENTRAL FLORIDA
Zeta Omicron
By David Tworoger

ZETA OMICRON Delts are looking towards
ihe future. This jiast semester our H<>use

Corporation reorgaiiizeri, wilh Vance Rains pre-
siriing as piesident, and set a long-term goal to
build a house on L'.CF.'s campus in five years.
Brotherhood morale is al an all-time high. In

the areas of community service, rush, academ-
i<:s. and on-tanipus ai-iivilies, our chapier is

glowing.

Communily Service Chairman Wayne Tidwell
is doing an excellent job. We have been working
on a minimum of one service projecl per
month. Rush Chairman Bart McPeak has been

preparing for our best fall rush ever. !n ad

dition, Direcior of Academic Affairs Toan

Nguyenphu has eslablisbed our chapter's first

scholarship awards for both brolhers and

pledges.
Oul of 1 1 chaplers on campus, Zela Omicron

placed second in February's Greek 5K ran. We

also triumphed during Greek Week by bringing
home trophies for first place in Greek Sing, sec
ond place in participation, and second place in

spiril.

CINCINNATI
Gamma Xi

By James T. Harshman

FALL RUSH broughl us 14 new initiates,
bringing our chapier to 96 brolhers and siill

growing. Gamma Xi iravcled to Akron in Febru

ary for the 1990 Division Conference where we

again received ibe Hugh ShiclcJs Flag, retiring
our second flag.
The 1 990 Cresceni Advisory Board has set

the stage for improved chapter services, house
and gr<)unds, coumiunications, and an alumni

associaiion whose number of dues-paying mem

bers has more than doubled iu the lasl nine

nionlbs. Gamma Xi began winter quarter wilh a

new group of officers. President Dave Wirsing
and VPl.A Greg Wilson have been working with

die new officers lo fine tune our Hu^ Shields

accomplishments. Greg Sedlock, treasurer, with
bis "back in black"' slogan and diligent working
committee, has diminished the in-house unpaids
to 7ero. Dave Germano. VP-Rush. with the

backing of a slrong committee, brought back

ibc alumni pig roast lo help our spring rush

commii 12 pledges for -Man Madison, pledge
educator, and ibe chapier lo mold into broth

ers, Mallorv Madison, director of academic af-

feirs, cominues lo motivate the academic side of

brothers and pledges wiib bis effeclive use of

posiiive reinforcement.

CORNELL
Beta Omicron
By Mark Dressel

OUR SPRING semester started oul with a

ibree-week formal rush. As a result of an

outstanding effort on ihe part of all the actives,
and unvvavering support bv our alums, we

pledged 22 new- Delts. These young men were

iniliaieri on April 8.
Beta Omicron sent 15 men to ihis year's East

ern Regional Conference, in Philadelphia, We

received three programming awards (for philan
thropy, alumni newsletter, and alumni recogni
tion!, [he Si:bolasiic Achievement Award, and a

(.]ouri of Honor sele^-lion.
In philantbropv. Beta Omicron rionaied a to

tal of 160 hours of labor to help put up play
ground equipment for a local conimunily
center. Plans arc already underway for next

year's Fall Rock; we are expecting lo surpass last

year's conlribulion of $1,250 lo [he National
Artbriiis Association,
This year, Bela Omicron began its "Wall "f

Honor," plaques dedicated to seven of our al-
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Zeta Omicron's four-foot vessel cham
University of Central Florida's reflect!

urns, with more t<i be inriucicd ibis sunmicr.

This year is out cemcnnial at Cornell, We al

ready have over 150 alums planning to attend
nexi fall Homecoming. We invite all of our al

ums to return and celebrate wiib us.

DELAWARE
Delta Upsilon
By Brian Head

TO START spring semester we iiiinatcd 12
new members. Follow ing [bai, we had a suc

cessful rush, acquiring eight new pledges
We also elected the following new officers:

Piesident Andrew Lester, Vice President Ste

phen Lucev, Treasurer Philip .Agranoff. Record
ing Secreiarv Christopher Anc2arki,

Corresponding Secretary Brian Head, Direcior
of .Academic .Affairs John Deilch. and Pledge
Educator Paul Barikowski. As these men took

office, an immediate plan of action vsas initiated
IU improve public relations. We pariicipaled in

communily service fundraisers to raise miiney
for such centers as the Newark homeless. In

addilion, our chapier made a sirong showing
in the intramural sports program ibroughoui
Ihe vear.

Possibly the brightest moment of ihe semes

ter occurred when Delia Upsilon decided to sell

the shelter .Although we were hesitant at firii,
we acted in the best interest of the chapier and
we will be able to buv it back in five vears. Wc

figure ibis move will enable us to renovate ihe
house hilly, "The construction will be compleled
by September, just in time for the beginning of
fall semesler,

DEPAUW
Beta Beta

By Rob Daniels

BETA BETA CHAPTER initiated 16 mem

bers spring semesler. In addilion, iwo men

iplons Greek Week, as It floats on the

ing pond.

have commuted to our fall pledge class. We are

also looking forward to the bouse renovations
which are scheduled m be finished in the fall

V\'e CO-sponsored a Pii^a Run fur ihe Arlhri
lis Foundation between our house anri the Beta
Psi chapter al W abash College. Our pledge class
also adopied a new program with Indiana Boys
School in Plainfield. Thev traveled to Plainfield

biweekly lo visit the boys.
We bad our first annual alumni banquet on

Mav 4. We v>ere bappv to see many alumni in

attendance and hope to sec even more next

vear. We would also like to announce Norval

Stephens as this year's .Alumni .Achievement
Awarri recipient.
The newlv elected officers for ibe upcoming

school year are Presidenl Randy Grudzinski;
Vice Presidents Gbuck Cavallo anri Todd Rip
perda; Corresponding .Secreiarv Rob Daniels;
Recording Secreiarv Kirk .Ayler, "Treasurer An
drew Theobald; Academic Affairs Chair Tege
Lewis,
The Beta Beia Chapier of Delia Tau Delia is

looking foi-ward to the upcoming year. Ii will

pose new challenges, bul wc will be ready

DUKE
Delta Kappa

WE .ARE PLE.\SED to announce we jusi
iniualcd 27 brothers, ibe largest pledge

class on campus. Brothers base bad conunued

parlicipauon in ibe CHANCE. Big Brother

program, the Hunger Clean-Lp, and other

communily services. Sean Murdock has devel

oped an alcohol counseling program used here

al Duke. This has proved so successful ibai offi

cials ill .MvTile Beach, S. C. may pul it lo use.

Chris Nolan recently was elected president of
IFC. Curt Brokelman also was elected lo the

council, Duke has had conunuing problems in

relations w"ilh fraierniiies. Dcspiie many being

in trouble, ihe Delts have maintained a good
standing with the administration.

Our Softball team had a successful season.

The championship game was decided bv an out

standing catch bv Jack Cavanaugb. Chris Nolan
had a terrinc season of equestrian compeiiiion.
riding a new mare from Arkansas W"biic fishing
off ihe coast of .New York recendy, Mike Mur-

phv landed a feistv 120-pound sviordfish. The
Duke Amaleur ,Art competition was won bv Delt
Dave Patterson. .Andrew Dicringer also is ex

ploring the arts, with a recent performance in
the Duke bailer

EASTERN ILLINOIS
Zeta Rho

By Paul Norkett

THIS P.AST YEAR was. in many areas, a ful

filling one for the men of Zeta Rho. Wiih
[be fall rush, Zela Rho opened its doors [o 22
new brolhers. .As the pledge class saw hs first

homecoming. Delta Tau Delta saw its eighth
consecutive v%"in for both [he floai building, and
the spirit trophy. The fall semester truly ended
on a high noie wiih being honored for the high
est grade poini average among all campus
fraternities.

Spring semesler began with Zeta Rho choos

ing 21 young men to become a pari of our

Sigma pledge class. Shortly follov\-ing rush. Zeta
Rho sent 10 members to Peoria for the .North
ern Division Regional Conference .At this con-

fcience we vvere irulv honored with our diird
ronseculive Hugh Shields .Award,
Our success throughout the year was made

evident at ihe first annual Greek Week awards
i:eremonv. Our chapter received manv awards
for programming and coniributions lo campus.
The mosi prcsligious of the awards were the

Ouistanriing Chapter Risk Management Awarci,
and the Presidenis .Award for Fraternal
Excellence.
Our vear ended with a c<immunily service

projecl pul on bv our pledge class On .April 29,
Zeta Rho held the firsl annual Dell Challenge.
"Diis event was a vtilleyball i^jumamenl for ihe
local high school siudenis and faculiv, exhibit
ing that both college and high school siudenis
could have fun wiihoui alcohol or dnigs,

EAST TEXAS STATE
Epsilon Eta

By David Stevenson

WF. BEGAN Spnng semester by miiiaiing
12 men into out brotherhood and being

sclcclcd for [he Eraiemiiys Court of Honor,
This gave the chapier a real boost.

Spring projects ranged from our annual
(banned Food Drive to sponsoring our second
Liiile League team. We sponsored a drug
awareness Fireside Chat in which John Zietner,
a 1965 Epsilon Eta alumnus and director of the
Western Division of the Drug Enforcement
Agency, spoke. Among other milestones was the
second consecutive sweep of Greek awarcis. in
cluding Greek Man of the Year David Sieven-
son, CJieek God Doug Heard, and best overall
(;PA for 1989, David McClenrion was recog
nized for oulslanding service as president of
IFC.
Morale is high, and once again we have found

ihai by giving back lo the communily ihrough
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sponsoring our Liltle League team has given us

the chance to relax with each other and spend
lime w-atcbing ball games. This proved lo be an

invaluable release from the hectic time of finab
and has given us a chance Ui get io know each

other much heller.

EMORY
Beta Epsilon
By Scott Adams

BETA EPSILON lived up to the standards of
a Hugh Shields chapier this spring by re

ceiving Emory University's Dean's Cup for ihe
best fraierniiv on campus. We were particularly
proud of w-inning the award in our second year
oi eligibility.
Our Alumni Relalions Committee coordi

nated such evenis as our fall cookout and

semesierly open bouses, giving alumni the op
portunity to see the shelter anri meet the un

dergraduate brothers anri pledges. To
eommenioralc the firsl anniversary of our in

stallation, we held our Founders Day dinner for
Atlanta area alumni. The commiuee is also

working on an educational program for the
brothers anri pledges lo increase knowledge
about post-graduation Delt iiivolvemcm and to

encourage departing seniors If) maintain active
roles in chapter events.
Beta Epsilon obtained 1.^ pledges from spring

rush, including one legacy from our chapier,
.Sieve Smith. The pledge class organized and

participated in several pioduciive evenis such as

constriiciing a basketball court for the shelter,
raising more iban S500 for local cbariiies, and

taking an active role in our annual band parly/
fundraiser for the American Cancer Society (ihe
Backyard Blowout II).

FLORIDA
Delta Zeta

By David J. Rice

DELTA ZETA rang in the new riecade with
the iniiiation of 20 men. Then Rush Chair

man Joe Gordon coordinated a spring rush in
which 16 men accepted bids.
Our GPA ranked second amtmg fraternities

for the fall semester. Recendy, Roberl Sniflen
was chosen by the university to be general chair
man for the 1990 Homecoming, and Paul
Mateu was named chairman of Student Govern
ment Productions. .At die Souther Division re

gional conference. Delta Zeta received the

Outstanding Campus Seirice Award
Tn intramural competition, we placed first in

swiminiiig and volleyball and second in golf and
raqueiball, ranking in the top foui overall.
More than 50 families attended our April Par
ents Weekend, headed bv Ghriiiian Janney, and
Alumni Chairman Mark Seymour is working on

an Alumni Weekend that will coincide with a

home football game. Rush Chairmen Steve Bry
ant and Joe Gordon are planning events for
fali rush.

Gongraiulations to House Corporation Presi
denl Dr, James L. Wallenbarger for being
named a Distinguished Service Professoi He is

only the second professor in the hislory of the
College ol Education to be aw'arded ihis honor.
In February, Delta Zeta suffered the loss of

one of our most beloved brolhers, our care

taker Andy Tate. Andy came lo Delta Zeta in

William Fox, center, vice president and dean of campus life at Emory University,
holds the coveted Dean's Cup trophy that he presented to Beta Epsilon Chapter
on April 24. Competition for the honor Involves academics, community service,
athletics, membership programming, social, and campus activities to determine
the best fraternity on campus. From left in the photo are Max Katz, assistant
chapter adviser; Ty Bridges, House Corporation president; George LeMieux, 1990
undergraduate president; Dean Fox; Scott Beach, 1989 undergraduate chapter
president; Bill Lee, chapter adviser; and Mike Deal, Southern Division vice
president.

1957 and was with us until his death from can

cer. He was so iiiiporiam lo our chapter thai be
was made an honorary brolher in 1975. When
Ibe fourth wing ol our b<)use was buill. we

named ii ihe Andrew iale Wing, The chapter
i�)w is accepting monetary gifts for .Andy's wife,
Margaret. Ihese can be sent lo our assisiani
treasurer ai his summer address: Bivan Vcith,
4615 Mascfield Place, Sarasota, FL 34241

(checks should be marie out to Delta Tau Delta),

FLORIDA STATE
Delta Phi

By Bill Chantrau

DURING HOMECOMING, Pete Goni:ales
was selected first runner-up Homecoming

chief II is interesting lo noie ibai for several

years, the Homecoming chief or first runner-up
has been a Delt,
In January, 18 pledges from fall rush were

iniriaicd and M men accepted bids as new

pledges for the spring semester. The brothers
did a grcal job this spring in Ibe Delts Talking
About Alcohol program.
We are excited lo announi e a great achieve-

menl in winning the 1 989-90 .All-Campus intra
mural sporls championship trophy, and we're

already planning for a repeal victory iiexi year,

GMI
Epsilon lota-A
By Daniel J. Lau

WINTER lERM was filled with progress
and aicomplisbineni. We were thankful

to return to a warm house as months of hard
work and palienie finally came together in the
form of a new boiler. We'd like to thank Epsilon
loia-B and our officers for their patience and
effort.
We'd also like to take this time to welcome

our 16 new members to the house. This pledge
class shows a loi of sireiigib and promise for ihe
future of our chapier.
Epsilon Iota Dells show-ed commiimeni io

academics b\ bav-ing [be highest house grade
poini average on ihe CMI Campus for ihe pre
vious summer term. Though grades rank as the
first priority, Delis showed diversity by winning
the A-Toiimey basketball championship after a

bard fougbi season of ups and downs.

During this section, wc siaricd our commu

nity service program vs-iih a Valentine Charity
Fuiid-Raiser for ibe A.L.S. Etiundaiiuii and con

tinued it by staying close lo our Lllllc Brother
Darion. who is getting to know us better.
Tlie iiiembersbip would like lo congramlale

the former adminisi ration on a job well done.
The new administration promises to keep the
ball rolbng.

GMI
Epsilon lota-B

By Matthew James McAmmond

THE FIRST few weeks of spring semester al

Epsilon Iota Chapier were spienl educating
our pledges in preparation for the initiation
ceremonies. We are now proud io welcome nine

young men into our chapier as brothers. Next,
we moved on to electing new officers. We have

scheduled an officer reireat and are expecting a

smooth transition in personnel, "fhe past offi
cers did a fine job in iheir positions and we look

iorward to a brighi fuiure wilh the newly
elected ones.

The new boiler we bad inslalled has been

keeping us vvarni tbujugh some r<ild spring
nights. The pledges' lasl duties before initiaiion
included ihe racing and replacement of an olii

wall along our shelter's property. Continuing
with the improvenient of our shelier. all ihe

brothers go! logetber t<i repair and clean up ihe

house. Our chapter has a work weekend eveiy
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icmester Other iinpnnemcnts include the es-

Ublishiiieni of a prevcniative mainienancc plan.
The plan includes the installalion of a 56,000

inodemi^ed lire alarm system.

I Epsilnn Iota Chapter was able lo help out the

I jjjiools' amateur radio club by donating its ob-
'

(oleie aiitemia tower. We umk riovtn the an

tenna and transported it to ihe club's site.

As manv of you may know, GMI's graduating
fflassof 1940 IS having ils JOlh reunion May 19

here in dow-ntown Flinl. We will be lookuig for-

�-ard lo those of you who plan to come to the

leunion and wehonie vou to stop bv the shelter,

GEORGE WASHINGTON
Gamma Eta

By Alex Panagides

OUR NEW CH.\P"fER administration is

headed by President .Alex Panagides, Vice
Presidenl Romolo Gaspari, Treasurer John Jen
sen. Recording secreiarv Ken Ian, and Corre

sponding Secreiarv Keilh Simons, Commiiiees

have been busy tackling their respective tasks.

Charity being especailb successful. In October
we helped the Red Cross raise funds for earth

quake victims in San Francisco.

The Red Cross maci the follov%ing rejjorl:
"One of the mosi committed and enthusiastic

Red Cross supporlers during Uiii lime was the

Gamma Eta Chapier of Delta lau Delia Eraier-

nin al George Washington University, The
funds ihey raised enabled the Red Cross io help
disaster viriims put [heir lives back together."
Later we conducted a change drive for the

.American Heari .Associauon and held a brother
auciion for the benefit of Big Brothers .Associa
iion, We will receive an award al ihe American
Red Cross awards ceremonv ibis summer.

Initiating a new ibrusi, .Alumni (]oininiiiee

recemly distribuied a newsleiier and organized
an .Alumni Bar-B-Que, wiih graduates from
1957 lo 19R8 slopping by

GEORGIA
Beta Delta
By Dan Pool

A fTER A disappointing fall quarter, bolb in
i^erms of rush and finances. Beta Delia has
shown the lorbturie of a slrong brotherhood

forged bv over 100 years of tradition on ibis

campus and has reapplied ilself lo ibe task of

bringing the chapter back lo a position wc are

comfortable wilh, being on lop.
The chapier as a whole wishes to express giai-

ilude lo our House Corporalion, which has
been very gracious with us while we are gelling
hack on our feel.
One special Initiate at Beta Delta this winier

was Jens Martin Skabelund Kristensen from Bal-

lemp, Denmark. �'Marty'" said he thought fra

ierniiies were guys who parried a loi when be
first came to America, but that ihe brothers of
Bela Delta showed him there was moic to being
a brother Marty said, "I really could tell there
was sonicibing special about being a Delt. I'm

rc-ally glad I made conlacis for the rest of my
life here."

GEORGIA TECH
Gamma Psi

By John Schroeder

OUTSTANDING athletic accomplishment
marked the quarter ai Gamma Psi, Out A-

l.eague baskelball team peaked at just the right
lime. .After overcoming a five-poini rieficii wilh
1 1 seconris remaining in a must-win game, iliev
rode ibai momcnium all the wav lo the fraler
nity championship game. Leading the wav to

our second-place finish was P J. Mi Inernv, who
was named to the intramural .All Siar team, as

well as being named Gamma Psi athlete of the
year. In soccer, our ,A-Teaiii had a giKid year,
losing in the quanerfinals 2-\, while our B-
leani finished a scb<iol-wlde second place.
(ireal sirides were also made in the classroom

and the conimunitv during Ibe winier. Having
almost 30% of our brothers on the Dean's List,
we averaged 2. lie for the quarter. The fight
against leukemia was again helped b> ibe broth
ers at (ieorgia Teib as we helped direct traffic
and racers in the Charles Harris Run tor
1 eukeinia

FinaUy, thanks lu those chapicrs who showed
up for the .Soutbcastern Deli Day parries and

volleyball lournameni. Coiigraiiilaiions to Flor
ida Slate on being crowned lollevball champs

GEORGIA SOUTHERN
Epsilon Omega
By Eric Ansel

ONCE AGAIN ihe pride and lovalty of the
GSU Delts led us thiough an eventful anri

rewarriing quarter. Winter was most successful,
with F-psilon Omega ranked among the three

top fraternities on the grade report.
The .Annual Swceibeari Ball held in Macon

was oulstanding, and we appreciate the support
of all alumni who atienderi.

.As we watch many good men graduate and
become alumni, we welcome the newcomers en-

iering our bT'f>iberh<iod, "The v\inter and spring
nisb programs provided us wuh inotivalcd and

dependable pledges lo perpetuate and renew

our fraiernal Greed,
Parents Weekend was a time of reunion for

the families ol the broiliers. Special thanks ui

Marc Capiilo for banquet arrangements and to

t-arry- Fllgass tor [be molivational oration Also.

congratulations to David Musolf, the new

Brother of the Year: quite an accompiishmeni
for a treasurer.

Upcoming is [be annual beach-trip commcm-

oraiing our lounriers Dav. anri for our suinmer
reunion on July 27-39 we expect a vast atten

dance of undergrads and alumni. However, our
dooi is alwavs open: come visit.

Representatives ot Epsilon Omega
Chapter at Georgia Southern College
present a check to Amy Radovich, youth
ambassador tor the Muscular Dystrophy
Association. More than SBOO was raised

with the Delta Tau Delta/MDA B.A.D.

Bowl at a local bowling center.

HILLSDALE
Kappa

By Brender) Ringlever

SPRING RUSH brought a 10-membcr

pledge class lo Kappa Chapier. Our pledge
educalion program has undergone a few

changes. Each week, outside speakers are in
vited [o talk to our pledges about imponani
campus issues and curreni happenings within
our community.
.Alumnus Barnes Mauk (Hillsdale '36) has

gcnerouslv established an annual scholarship to

an oulstanding Hilhdale Gollcge Delt. The
1990 recipient isjunior Greg Shomo.
"The shelter is in beginning stages of a major

expansion, which is to include an enlarged
kiichen and dining area, a new chapter room,
and additional liv-ing quarters. We hope lo have
the work lompleted bv the fall of 1991,
We want lo thank our alumni for iheir gener

ous suppori.

IDAHO
Delta Mu

By Kevin Perry

DELTA .MU has enjoved a very successful
school year, leaving us anxious lo begin

nexl year rigbl where we lefl off. For ihe fall
seniesier we placed third in grades, and all iii-
riicaiors point lo a first place finish for the

spring semester.

Compeiiiion In intramurals was healed all

vear long, anri Delta Mu enried up in second

place, mere points behind the winners. The
biiuse made another strong showing in ibe an

nual Greek Week. Thanks lo Brian Gregory for
ibe effort and time he conlribuled for the
house, .Anoiher crovvning achievement oc

curred when Delta Mu was awarded the Univer
sitv of Idaho C:bapler Excellence Awarri for ihe
third consecutive year,
-fTie Western Regitinal Ctmference in San

Diego pi r>ved to be a success when we were cho
sen one of the chapters worthy of receiving the
Court of Honor award. As summer neared. our
thoughts turned io the 1990 Karnea, which is

being held in nearby Coeur D'.Alene. Delta .Mu
has been carefully preparing for this greal
event, and we all look forward to seeing our

brolhers on the lake for Karnea in August.

ILLINOIS
Beta Upsilon

By Lisle Wayne. Ill

WE STARTED spring semester strongly
wilh an inspirational Dell Develojjmenl

Week that really broughl ilie bouse together.
The week finished wiib the initiabon of 21 new

Delt brolhers. In February wc traveled to Peoria
for ihe Norlhern Division Conference The
weekend was boih educational and fun, but
the highlight w-as being presenled with our sec

ond siraigbi Hugh Shields Flag for chapter
excellence.

Major evenis of the semesler are as follows:
In March, 15 undergraduates wenl io (Chicago
for a casual, vei informational, meeiing with
some atunini frt>m ihat area, Bolb groups
learned and shared a great deal. Next, we bad a

strong formal rush led hy Rush Chairman Jeff
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Tuisl, allhough low numbers did not do justice
to Ihe effort that was put forth, Tbiid, we had
an iniiedible Mom's Day celebraiion, pul io-

gelher by Special Events Chairman Mike John
son and Mike Saad, In April, we held our third

annual Founder's Day dinner and "Road-lo-

B.S.U." baskelball lournameni.

Finally, wc held eleciions for next year's offi
cers. They are Presidenl Lisle Wayne, III. Vice
Presidenl Dan Siephan. Treasurer Mail Mid-

dendorf. Recording Secretary Joe Conlon. Cor

responding Secreiarv Man Rosauer, Academic

Affairs Chairman Paul Ricbier, Rush Chairman

Cory l.icbienbcrger. Honor Board Chairman

Jeff Knigbl, Pledge Educator Chin k Baren, Rit

ual Gbairinan Dan Marlens. anri Co-Social

Chairmen Jeri Richardson anri Mike Johnson.

INDIANA
Beta Alpha

By Richard Berger

THIS SPRING Beia .Alpha welcomed II

men as pledges and iniiiateri I'i new broth

ers. Junior Todd Hicks was elected a vice presi
denl of IFC, and Roberl Reddy, Craig Petrusha,
and Dough Ashley also received directorship
positions with IFG, Mike Ellgass is the new cam

pus liaison for the Siudenl Alumni Council.
Paired with Alpha Xi Delta, we fiuisticd sec

ond in IU Sing, a song-and-dancc comperirion
in which bolh Creek and dormitory organisa
tions compete. We also joined Kappa Kappa
Gamma in pulling on a philanthropic event,
"fhe Boys and Girls Club Olympics. The semes

ter closed with our 20tb-place finish in the Lii

ile 500 bike lace, pari of ibe Woriil's Greatest

College Weekend.
New officers were elected in .April, with Prcsi-

dem ]eff Bohn and Treasurer Steve Stramm re

maining in office, Olbers are Iniernal VP
Hateni "Tolba, External VP Wade Fulford, Cor

responding Secretary Richard Berger, Record
ing Secretary .Matt Cob, and Director of
Acariemii Affaiis Dave Galvanek.
We appreciate supp*iri we are receiving from

alumni in our rush program for ibe fall.

INDIANA OF PA
Zeta Pi

By Chris Jobson

THE 1989-90 school year started wilh ex

tending bids to II new men, Wiih the help
of ihem and the sisters sti Alpha Sigma Alpha
sorority, we look first place in the Homecoming
compeiiiion. Thanks to Mark Flecher for his
bard work. In ari<lili<iri lo Ibis we also finished
third in the Delia Gamma .Anchor Splash.
Spring semesler brought the addition of five

new pledges. Thanks [O our philanthropy chair
man, Viiice Wilbams, wc collcclcd over 400
cans of food and finished first in the Order of

Omega food drive. Another activity included a

slam dunk ci>niesi in which the money went lo

benefit the children of Downs Syndrome.
The semesler ended on a good note wiih Zeia

Pi winning the most improved scholarship
award and taking first runner-up in pledge
grades for thai senieiier. Bolb of these awards
were presenled lo our chapier at ihc Greek
awards banqucl.
I would like lo congratulate our intramural

Helping Small
Businesses

Professor Fred Rice, idirector of
the Kansas State University Small
Business Institute and faculty adviser
for Delta Tau Delta's Gamma Chi

Chapter, is a leader in a new effort
to help small businesses across the
nation grow and prosper.
About 200 small business industry

profile booklets are scheduled for

publication as a means of assisting
new entrepreneurs. The first, "Child
Day-Care Services," already has
been published by the federal Small
Business Administration, with the

help of Mr. Rice, It serves as a

model for others in the series. Each
is designed to provide prospective
small business owners information
on every facet of business

management and operation.
In his role as faculty adviser to

Gamma Chi, Mr, Rice has been

working closely with the chapter to
improve scholarship, concentrating
pnmarily on pledge classes. The GPA
has risen significantly because of his
assistance,

I
Softball team Oiai finished undefeaied in Ihc

regular season. On a final noie we would like to

say goodbye to our three graduaiing seniors,
Larry Anderson, Bill Luu and Bill Woods.

IOWA
Omicron

By Mark Poppen

PLEDGING OF ai men at the beginning of
spring semesler made us the largest chapter

on campus, with 1 01 members. In February our
basketball first leam brought home the silver,
finishing second in the fraiernily intramural

league. March brought us two Greek Week tro

phies, one for ibe most humorous act in ibc

Follies, and another for second overall.

When the weather finally warmed up in April,
we held our annual car wash wiih the women of
Pi Beia Phi and raised more ihan S2,000 for ihe
.Arlhrilis Foundation. Laier thai monlh our

Softball team went 14-1, winning three touma-

menis before falling in ihe final four of the all-

campus intramural tourney.
For the third time in four years, Omicron was

recognized as a Court of Honor chapter by the
international Fralernity. We are very proud of
that, and with hard work and dedication, we

hope lo become a Hugh Shields chapter soon,
-The semesler also broughl a new slate of offi

cers: President Scott Hull, Vice President Gun-
iher Baugh, Pledge Educaior Tom Oleiczuk,
Corresponding Secretary Mark Poppen, Re

cording Se<:relary Nikos Cbrisiopoulos. Direc
tor of Academic Affairs Mark CJruenhaupI, and
Sergeanl-al-Arms Brian DcWill. Congratula
tions lo those men. and a big ihanks to last

year's ofiicers for a job well done.

IOWA STATE
Gamma Pi

By Joel Marquart

THE MEN Of Gamma Pi completed yel an
other successful VIESHEA. This year wc

paired up wilh the women of Alpha Delta Pi.
The theme for this year's festival was "A Dream
in the Making," Once again the Deil house
rolled a large division floal, one of only iwo in
[he parade. We had approximalely 30 Gamma
Pi alumni back for ihe weekend and we enjoyed
seeing ibem again.
The house kept busy this spring with oiber

aclivities. We participated in the Greek Week

competition with ihc women of Kappa .Alpha
Tbeia and those crazy "Aggers." We spenl an
afiernoon at the Riverside Rest Home prepar
ing the home for Easier and entertaining the

residents, a good lime was bad by all. Ai the

spring recognition banquet wc honored diese

graduating seniors: Fred Weber, John Rcibkes,
Mike Kapulska. Bruce Blythe, Doug Field, and
Chris Muebling,
The other big news for our alumni was the

announcement of the first alumni summer ban

quet on June 22.

KANSAS
Gamma Tau
By Jon Morgan

NEXT SEMEST ER, ihe chapter is going lo

be enjoying a much needed face-lift. Our
House Corporation has allocaicc! enough funds
for new carpeting, painting, and the coniintied

revitalizaiion of our in-house libiary, Oulside

landscaping projects have also been planned.
Our firsi seniesier intramural success carried

over into spring as we ended up in ihird place
among a host of odier corapelitive Greek alh

letic teams. Strong leam efforts in baskelball.

wrestling, and soccer kepi us in constant run

ning for the championship.
Summer plans include several rush parties as

well as a miri-summer bouse meeting when all

the members will view the first stages of the new

imp rovements. The new- improvements and alh

letic successe.s will make Ibe 1990 spring and fall

semesters ones to remember.

KANSAS STATE
Gamma Chi
By Troy Ullum

AFfER OUR new officers look [heir posi
tions and got seitled in we had initiaiion.

Hard work from ibe prev-ious scmesier paid off;
we initialed 100 percent of our pledges. This
lias nol been accomplished in many years.
In March we parlicipalcd in a community

service projecl. For the ihird consecuiive year
the Delts co-sponsored the Red Cross's biggesi
bliKid donation slop in Kansas. Laier in ibe year
ihe Dells and members of Cbi Omega sorority
were involved in a project with ihe Big Brolher/
Big Sister program and pariicipaled in a day of

games and a cookout for 60 children.

Currently we are working with ibe Arch

Chapier. which appointed an .Alumni Supervi
sory Commiuee. "The commiiiee interviewed ev

ery member of Gamma Cbi and proceeded to

suspend 38 members of our chapter. Wc are

now in the process of an appeal. We hope il

wt>rks out for the best.
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KENT STATE
Delta Omega

By James M. Weltley

DELTA OMEG.A refiects upon our 40lb year

with a sense of pride and accomplishment.
^fiji- aplastic anemia look the life ot our be

loved brother, Tiinolhv S, Burneii, we re

couped to host Homecoming in our newly

rtnovaled shelter. The sandblasting, staining
and painting became a realitv through numer

ous donaiions and hours of hard work by
ahunni and undergrariuaies.
November saw a shoring up of our financial

flanks with an SI,800 fundraiser, ll also saw a

changing of the guard, as Michael Mockler as

cended to ihe presidency.
Deha Omega laid oul the welcome inais in

February for ihe Northern Division Regional
Conference. Our preseniaiion of ibe Ritual

drew rave reviews from the Central Offiie.

Our philanthropic endeavors also gained no-

torieiy. The combination of our "Bust .A Move''

and ",A Week lo Be Deli With' compciiiions
generated nearlv S 1 ,000 for charily.
Senior Ken Ijiier ceremoniously capped off

ihe year, as be was honored as Kent State's
"Creek Man of the Year," Ken, ibe inspjralion
of Delta Omega, is the second conse< uiive Dell
10 win the prestigious award.

KENTUCKY
Delta Epsilon
By Jason Pride

THE BROTHERS of Delia Epsilon com-

pletett a semester highlighled bv such ac

compMshmenis as second place in academics

among all fraternities al the f.'niversilv of Ken-
luckv. .Also, we pariicipaled in various Greek,

campus-wide, and community affairs.
Our officers for the Fall ! 990 semester are as

follows: President Ted House, Vice Presirienl of
�Wininimiration Kelly Willis, Viie President of

Pledge Education Rick Overlv, Treasurer Doug
Kryscio. Direcior of .Academic .affairs Jack
I.eech, Recording Secretary Jason Pride, Corre
sponding Seireiary Ben Schoenbacbler, and
Guide David Wagner Our Dell Man of ihe Year
is Tim I.ongracyer, and our Dell .Alhlete of the
Vear is Fred Parker.

LAGRANGE
Zeta Beta
By Jay Jewett

WE EXTEND our ihanks lo Chapter Ad
viser Michael L. Wilson and Assisiani

Chapier Adviser Michael T Trimeloni for their

outstanding work and cooperation within the

chapter, and to President William .M. Duke, Jr.,
who enabled us lo start with a successful rush.
Ten men chose to join ihe Dells.
Two brothers made ihe Dean's List. .Several

of the brothers took pari in ibe Red Gross
Blood Drive, and we raised money for Toys for
Tots. .Major bighlighl of the year, however, was
observance of our yOlb anniversary- on the I-a-

Grange campus. We particularly ibank alumni
for [aking part in the event

LAWRENCE
Delta Nu

By Douglas J. Hempel
WRITE TO inlorni you that ihe Delta Nu

Chapier ai I.awTence University is alive andI

At the 20th anniversary observance of Zeta Beta Chapter at LaGrange College,
from left are Walter Murphy, president of the college; Ken File, executive vice

president of Delta Tau Delta; Mike Deal, Southern Division vice president; Maxwell
Duke, undergraduate chapter president; and Mike Wilson, chapter adviser.

prosperous Our chapier is under the new lead

ership of President James Malonev and Vice
President Taylor Reicbel, The 15 pledges have
made great strides towards their goal of becom
ing acrive members. The pledges' annual i bariiv

parly, "Paddv Murpbv," raised money for our
comtnunily's local 'Tal's Program.'
.After being in an academic lailspm lor a pe

riod oE v-ears, ^lur fraternilv 's GPA has made
consistcnl gains dunng ibe firsl and seiond tri
mester. Illustrating this reversal, Vl of our
members bad 3.5 or belter for the vsinler term.
Our chapier continues lo mix academics with

athletics. In spring varsity sports, five of our
members were on [be baseball leam. three
members were on ihe lennis team, and ibree
members played golf This year, we are chal

lenging for ibe intramural ".Supremacy Cup."
Our ibapier has formed a Social Concerns

Coniniiiiec. "Ihc commiiiee seeks lo educate the

campus and surrounding (^immunity about eii-

v-ironmental and s<:icial issues.
In an aiiempi to sirengihen our alumni ties,

v\e have begun an iniensive eff<irt lo c^imaci

each Lawrence Delia Tau Delia alumnus. We

encourage our alumni lo wiiic. or stop by the
shelter at any time,

LEHIGH
Beta Lambda
By Evan Falchuk

AFTER RETLRNING from ihe Division

Conference in Philadelphia with our fourth

(onsecutive Hugh Shields Flag, the brothers of
Beta Lambda kicked off the "Drive for Five"
wilh some serious self-evaluation anri rederiica-
lion. This period vvas greatly aided by visits from
Chapter Consultant Bill Costello. Tlirougb ev

eryone's efforts, we have reaffirmed our com

miimeni to excellence in all of our endeavors�

academic, alhlelii . and social.
With 12 newly initialed brothers, and six

more lo be initialed m the fall upon fulfillment

of our academic requirements, we leniain one

of the largesi chapters at Lehigh. .As of May 4,
we clinched Lehigh's intramural champion
ship�the first time Delts have accomplished
this feat. Also, we just won the Quay Gup, a

campus honor for i hapter excellenie in leader

ship, philanihropy, and academics, for the third

consecuiive year.

Recentlv, Beta Lambda brothers vvere in
ducted into ODK., Order oi Omega, and Phi

.Alpha Theta. Brothers Dave "froll anri Ken

Hoexler were elecled to Slurieni Senate posi-
ti<ins, and Beta Lambda members maintain

leading roles in IC.ARE (Individuals C^oncerned
.About Rape Eve rvvs-here), and Student Orien-
tali<in

Overall, wc are all looking forward lo a rest

ful summer as v\'e prep,ire Uir ihe 1990�91 aca

demic year.

LOUISIANA STATE
Epsilon Kappa
By Doug KInler

TWENTY -THREE men were iniualcd into
the broiherhoori, and 10 men were for

mally pledged. VVith ibe aid of our House Cor

poralion, a full length basketball court was

completed behind the shelter. The Dells also

participated with Delta Gamma sorority to hosi
an Easier egg bunt for visually impaired
children,
Ernie Barrow- was elected IFC ireasurer. Giff

Wilkerson and David McGovem were initiated
inlo the Ordei of Omega and Omicron Delta

Kappa. Brother Wilkerson was also a member of
Greek Steering and elected to Mortar Board,
along wuh Milch Chapoion. in a campus-wide
election, David 1-cier was selected as engineer
ing representative to ibe Student C^oiernmenl
Association. Phihp Toiips, Bill Man, Sieve Wal
ler, and Kristian .Sonnir were sialf members of
"Greek Columns." I.SL s all-Greek newspaper.
Casino Night, headed bv Ten v Hemelt, was a

great success and is continually gaining alumni

support. The brothers of E.K. ate planning the
celebialion of our chapter's 25tb anniversary.
lo be held in the Spring of 1991.

MAINE
Gamma Nu

By Joseph A. Dion

A SCRirFINOUS EYE has been placed upon
XjLour Greek system here al ibe University of
Maine Many fraierniiies have been forced to

close iheir chapters' halls, weakening ibe sys

tem's infraslruclure. The beneficial poim being
thai we, Ciamma Nu chapter, have re-organized
our own infraslruclure.
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Si>on lo be ratified next semesler is a snme-

w'hal more modern version of our anciem (and
also al-laige) chapter by-laws. These will reorga
nize our chapter's government, do away wilh
unwanted by-laivs: and eslablish a new code of

by-laws.
This year our relations have improved tre

mendously also: wilh olhcr Greeks, the ariminis-

iralion and especially our Cenlral Office. Many
of us atlendcd the Division Conference in Phila

delphia ibis pasl February, and several of us will
attend the Karnea in August . Our spring pledge
class numbered twenty� a ireineniUius effort
on the part of Rush Chairman Matt Faiella.
Another area of concern was academics, ,Af-

ler placnig I lib out of 13 among fraierniiies in
overall chapter GPA, Direcior of Academic .Af

fairs Vince Dickinson decided to do soineibing.
Vince has made us look at prospective rushcc
GPAs more closelv and be has complclely reor

ganized our test files, be obtained a bigger bud
get for existing and new academic chapter
awards; be has impleiiiemcd inandaloiy study
balls, and he has provided us wilh speakers on

academic skills. Our overall chapter GPA rating
is now sixth oul of 13

MANKATO STATE
Crescent Colony
By Mike Sonnabend

THE MEN of Zeta Eta Cresceni Colony are

proud lo announce Delia Tau Delia is back
at Mankaio Slaie. Much of ihe recolonization
effort goes to John Rhoades and Chapter Ciin-
suUanls John Hancock and Jim Scbdlaci, To

gether ihey eslablisbed a core group 'if 29

founding fathers who are dedicated and enthu
siastic aboul Dell.
It didn 1 take long for Zeta Ela to make its

mark on the MSL" campus and community. Two
members were elected i<i IFC. Mike Sonnabend
and James Waller were voted VP-Rusli and Pan-
hcl Rep. lespectively. W'e also played a major
role in changing the IFC alcohol policy and
have held ihe Ogrien P Confer Scholarship Tro
phy since beginning as a local fraternity.
A faculty breakfast went well as did our

Canned Food Challenge wiih a fifth grade class,
Afier participating in a campus clean-up for
Earth Day we set out to Delta Gamma at the

Llniversiiy of South Dakota. We enjoyed the
visit and relumed with some valuable program
ming ideas. Rounding out the year was a charily
walk for Habitat for Humanity, the Rainbow

Formal, Greek Week, and Parencs Day,
We look forward to meeting our alumni anri

encourage ihcni to contact us if they arc intci-
ested in helping us gain out Charter

MARIETTA
Epsilon Upsilon
By Shaven Selby

THE SEMEST'LR began with two brothers
and one alumnus traveling to Pittsburgh to

take part in the Dells Talking About Alcohol

program. They rclurned lo leach the pr<igram
to the rest <if the t.hapter,
Dell Deyelojimeni Week in February was

concluded bv initiating nine new members, .Ac

complishments of a tremendous year were rec

ognized al ihe regional conference in Akron.
where we won awards for ^iiir alumni nevvsleller
and relations with ihe ci>llege presidenl al Mari-
eita. Half ihe chapier anri one alumnus al-

lended the conference.
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Epsilon L'psilon was happy lo host a group of

visiting pledges and brothers from Akron's Ela

chapter. The group stayed for ihc weekend at

our shelter and learned aboul life at Epsilon
Upsilon. An alumnus from Gamma Xi in Cincin
nati also visited the house.
In April we held our annual Alumni Golf

Ouiing lor brothers and visiling alumni. At
Marieiia (College's Spring Honors Convocation.
<iur chapter received ibc group scholarship
bowl for having Ibe high GPA.
Several Dells were elected lo leadership posi

tions on campus for next year These include
the Student Body president and three editors
for the campus newspaper, among others.

MARYLAND
Delta Sigma

By Christopher C. Ertz

DELTA SIGMA chapter successfully com

pleted our last semester in our bouse on

Fraterniiy Row. Slarung ibis summer and con

tinuing lo the fall of 1991, our house of 40

years will be renovated For the next academic

year, we will live on campus in Wicomico

dormilory.
Under Rush Chairman John Maiamphy, 14

men were induciect anri are well on their way lo

becoming good Delis.
In .April, directed by Chris Graf, Dell's sec

ond annual golf loumanieni raised $3,500 ior
the American Red Cross, .As a result of our ef
forts. Delia Sigma was given an award for oul-

.standing communily service at the Southern

Regional Conference in .March,

Alhlelically, we are currently ranked eighth
out of 25. Steve Prumo and Gm Hwang were

champions in lennis doubles. Steve Yates, cap-
lain of the varsity track and field leam, placed
second in shotput and third in discus at the
ACC Championships,
We are proud to report our presidenl. Matt

Vitalc, was recemly inducted inlo ihe Greek
Honor Society Order of Omega.
The next year will he cnicial lo Delta Sigma.

Many iransilions will take place bv the time our

bouse reopens. Wc would like to thank those
alumni who are contributing to the House Ren-
ovaii<in Fund, which viill provide new furniture
for the reni>vateri house,

MIT
Beta Nu

By Brian Sawyer

THIS SUMMER marked ibe resumplion of
our annual lobster trip following lasl year's

suicessful cemcnnial celebration. As the culmi
nation of <iur Alumni Weekend, one of the lar"-

o

est groups in recent years journeyed lo frigid
Thompson's Island in Boston Harbour to enjoy
good times, good food, and greal Delt
brothel hood.

Turning to sports. Bob Rockwell, one of our
H iniriaies, was named to the All-Amcrican
swim team. Our inlramural basketball and

waierpolo leams won championships and the
volleyball leam made the plavoffs,
Communily seivice efforts have been success

ful. Our brotberboori placed firsl in the campus
.Alumni Telethon and second in ibe blood drive

Many of Ibe brothers also helped oul with Bos
ton's Walk for Hunger a 20-mile trek that at-
iracleri over 30,000 participants this year. We
also raised $200 for i harily, as Mike Doane vvon

MIT's Mr, Spring Weekend contest by raising
the mosi funds and by winning ihe bikini
contest.

MIAMI
Gamma Upsilon
By Timothy Baxter

UNDER THE leadership of External Vice
Presidenl and Rush Chairman Mike

Ruckcr, the brolhers of Gamma Upsilon
pledged 31 men who al! were initiated into the
acrive chapier on May 2, We were proud to host
Miami President Emeritus Dr. Shriver at a for
mal dinner with rushees. Everyone also enjoyed
ibc show ibai Chip Chinery, a traveling stand-

up comedian and Gamma LIpsilon alumnus,
performed at the rush date parlies.
With the appoinlmeni of our new direcior of

academic affairs, Jake Rowan, we made an exira

cfforl in academics and now are sixlb among
Miami's 28 fraternities in GPA. We hope lo con

tinue this success, as well as seek fifib consecu

tive Miami L'nivcrsily all-sporls championship.
Dave Sabger. philanthropy chairman, is to be

commended for his work in organising our sec

ond annual campus-wide blood drive, which
benefited ibe Dayion Conimimiiy Bloodbank,

Many of ihe brothers were donors.
Our chapter celebrated our annual Parents

Weekend in April. We were honored to have
Iniemalional Presidenl Dr, lloyt Gardner as

our special guest speaker at the Chapter Awards
Banquel.

MICHIGAN
Deita I

By Jim Letner ,

WE BEGAN die second semester wilh the '

largesi rush on campus. Eighteen bids '

were extended and all were accepted. Congratu
lations to all IS men w-bo were initiated ihis

spring.
In a fierce battle Cor first in intramural sports

wc finished ihirri for the year. The alhlelic year
was highlighled by many fine individual

performances,
(Community service and public relalions are at

an all time high. A pizja party at a local chil
dren's hospital, ail Easier egg bum for local
children, and a neighborhood barbeque high
lighted the semester's events. Congratulations
are in order to Osar DeVoto, the winner of Mr,
(Ireek Week, an all campus (Ireek lalenl show
In ibe fall we are looking forward to another

greal year and we would like to encourage all
alumni to come back for our annual reunion
after ibe Homecoming football game. Last

year's event was a huge success and we are look

ing forward to an even better turnoiil ibis foil.

MIDDLE TENNESSEE
Zeta Kappa
By Todd Tabor

ZETA KAPPA CHAPTER bad a productive 1

semesler. Alumni and brolhers have come j
together and we are working more productively.
Our shelier is undergoing some renovation 5.

Brother Chris Miller bad beaded up a commii
iee lo landscape ibe yard and remodel the

kitchen Our pledge class this spring was small.
but we gained three good men. Congratulations
are exiended to Tye Hargrove, Many Puidom,



SPRING HIGHLIGHTS AT MIAMI UNIVERSITY: Gamma Upsilon President Steve Nichols, upper left, appears to have no IN effects
from donating blood at a campus-wide blood drive sponsored by the chapter. At upper right, Ken Boggs seems apprehensive but
is able to look at the needle. Al lower left, International President Hoyt Gardner speaks at Gamma Upsilon's Parents Weekend
banquet; on his right are President Nichols and his mother. Ted Kalkreuth and his parents are shown, lower right, al the Saturday
Parents Weekend barbeque.

andjohn Ev%aldson
l.asi semesler, our chapier was third on the

grade rosier for campus. We have stressed aca-

ilemics and are sbooring bir number one this
semester. Right before Cbiisimas, many of ihe
brolhcri helped wrap books for ibc ncedv. V^'e
have planned ahead and already have a lentative
schedule for fall rush.
One of our brolhers has been accepted lo

Pialt Inslituie in Brooklyn, New York and wc

would like to wish Jerrv Underwood all the luck
in the world! The brolhers would like to thank

Chapter Advisor Reuban San Nicolas, He has
been an instrumental person in our chapier this
semester.

Three brothers went to the Soulhern Division
Conference. Scon .VIcDaniel, Chris Miller, and
Todd Tabor came back to MTSU full of new

ideas and shared them with the brolhers,

MINNESOTA
Beta Eta

By Tony Jones

OUR CHAPTER weni from 2 27 to 2.8 C;PA

in 19R9-90. Brett Hildrclh graduated Phi
Beia Kappa, and Tony Jones won a journalism
scholarship for next year. Gbris Busch and Dave

Johnson were inducted inlo ibe Order of

Omega Greek honor sociely.
Concerned wilh communily service, Bela Ela

held such acuviiies as a Glimbalhon for Cysuc
Fibrosis, raking leaves for the elderly, and help

ing wilh Special Olympics, In intramurals, we

caplurcd the Nui Cup Trophy for first place in

the .All-Greek hockey league. W"e also placed
second in ibc .All- L mvers iiy brooinball league.

S octal Iv, we had an active lalenriar. We

hosted our 54th annual Pajama Queen ceremo

nies, anri Jason .Allen was ciov-ned Gamma Phi
Beta soroiiiys "Porch King

"

Pledge Pai Butler

was named Delia Gamma sororilv's ".Anchor

Man,'' enabling Bela Ela to retain that riile for

ihe third year.

Looking ahead to 1990-91, we feel confidenl
our officers, led bv Presidenl Jeff Wigen, will
ensure ihal the coming year also is rewarding.

MISSOURI
Gamma Kappa

By Christopher Davis

A SUCCESSFUL spring at Gamma Kappa
began wilh establishment of ibe Deli

Mothers Club. Tlic chapter hosted oO moms for
a weekend filled wilh activities.

.Next, the Delis and viomen of Kappa Alpha
Thcla sorority leamed up for skits, spirit, and
games during the univcrsily's annual Greek
Week,
Brolher Ranriv Niemeyer arided to bis long

list of accomplisbnienls bv being "tapped," a

university iraditi'm recognizing outstanding
Missouri siudenis When Earth Dav rolled

around, we did our pan for ihe environmenl bv

banning non-biodegradable cups from the

bouse.
W"ith the help uf Delia Delia Delta sorority,

we gave the people of Columbia a night of river-
boat mock-gambling; our annual Delta Show
boat philanthropy again benefitted the
Children's \firacle Nelw-ork Telethon.

MISSOURI-ROLLA
Epsilon Nu

By Mark A. Thomas

THE SPRING SEMESTER began well for
the men of Epsilon Nu, with the initiation

of five new members. Among this group of
fresh Dells, we arc proud to include our new-

chapier adviser, Jim Paunicka.

Coniimtiiig our string tji successes, the half of
the chapter ihat attended the Western Division

Regional Conference brought home the award
for "best shelier brochure

"

and ihe whole chap
ter clainied the IFC trophies for "chapier scho-
lasiics' and "aclive scholarship improvemeni."
However, ihe grandest of our receni laurels
must be the plaque received from ihe F"ratemilv
for "first place scbolasiif standing on campus
I98H-89,'"
We are hoping this success will conlinue into

our summer rush efforts If you have anv help
ful hints for our formal rush, feel free to con

tact us. this fall semester we will have our firsl.
To end, we wiiuld like lo congralulaie our

graduating seniors: James McDaniel, Chades
Pulav. and Tom Sovar, Wc further congralulaie
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Tom Sovar on bis fellowship lo Sianloid Univer

sitv and his National Science Foundalion re

search fellowship, and James McDaniel for

finishing ihe University's honors program. To
our seniors, may you fine men enjoy your lives
and conlinue lo live as Dells,

NEBRASKA
Beta Tau

By Robert C. Paulak

TWTNTY-THREE young men were iniiialed
in Januaiv-, bringing lotal membership to

over 100. Our future looks even brighter with
ibe addilion of ibcse neopbyles.
Two weeks aflcr our initiation Beia Tau had

the honor lo hold the Western Division Re

gional Conference Brolher Eric Marsh pulled
togeiber one of the best conferences in receni

times. Thanks go oul lo all the other chaplers
thai allended.
Members have been involved wiib many cam

pus activilics including ihe Creek Week C:om-

miilee, siudenl eleciions and governmenl.
musical ensembles, inlramurals, pre-career
clubs, and sporls. Beia Tau is proud of resident
diver, Man Easion. He placed second in the Big
Eight Diving Championships,
A few of ibe chapier aciiviiies included a

canned food drive tor ihe Lincoln Food Bank,
all members going ihrough DT'AA, and lois of

shelier improvement iu die stairways and hall

ways. Commiiiee involvement is ai an exireme

high with the addition of the Lincoln Man Com

miiiee. Our fuiure looks grcal with ihe onset of

another rush season. Rush Chairmen Tim Pip-
pert and Troy Larsen have been busy irying to

make diis ihe best rush ever.

NORTH CAROLINA
Gamma Omega

By Bert Klein

THE PAST semesler saw much progress by
Gamma Omega in ils conlinued search for

a shelter. The possibiblics of finally aiiaining
ibis goal are belter than ever, and wc look for

ward to having a lioiise of our ovi-n, possibly in

the near future.
The chapier maimaincd lis dedication m the

cominunity by both working on Ibe anti-litter
Adopt-a-Highway program and by sponsoring a

successful Dan Who hypnotisi show to benefit
Meals -on -Wheels. Conlinued meetings between

chapter members and alumni will hopefully
yield new methods of service.

Alhlelically, the chapier participated in a

wide variety of intramural sp<iris. Wilh Ibe help
<if a lalenlcd new pledge class, wc were able lo

capture a softball championship anri place sec

ond in indoor soccer, Wiib the benefit of such
new members, we hope to maintain this level of
excellence in the future,

NORTH DAKOTA
Delta Xi

By Michael J. Otramba

THIS SPRING Wc had 10 pledges, and wc

are getting excited to initiate iliem in Au

gust. Everyone's looking foiward lo having
them as Dell brothers. We also have big plans
for fall rush; we feel that it will be one of the

best ever

The active chapter would also like to thank

ihc alumni and parents for attending the spring
formal. We also would like to give special thanks
to Rick Soniag for speaking, and making it a

memorable experience.
Wc are jiroud lo say ihal slill 100 percenl of

our active members and spring pledges have

gone ihrough Delts Talking Aboul Alcohol,

Gongraiulations lo our new officers: Robert

Williams, president: John Niemeyer, iniernal

vice presidenl; Michael Gerber. external vice

president, Jeff Lewis, treasurer; Michael

Olremba, corresponding secretary; Jeff l.aroin,
secretary; Darwin Yobo. academics. We are

looking forward to fall rush, and hope everyone
has a terrific summer.

NORTHWESTERN
Beta Pi

By John Convery

BETA PI iniiialed and pledged a lotal of 2.S
men during ihe 1 989-90 academic year. In

inlramurals, wc made it to the championship
game of ihe all-campus baskelball lournament.

Scholastically, we improved our GP.A, climbing
to the upper half of fraterniiy rankings. So

cially, we were active in a variety of evenis. After
our spring formal in Indianapolis, two-thirds of
our members Iravcled to the Kcniucky Derby.
Our annual philanthropy event, the Deil Pi

Race, beaded by John .Applegaie, raised enough
money to gain naiiimal coverage on the Easter

Seals Telethon.
We also can rejKirl several individual achieve-

menls, Tim Simonds was cTcclcd IFC execulive

president. Thomas Hocgh is co-ctiairnian of
Nordiwestern's largest musical, W'aa Mu, and

Malt Olson was named ballalion commander

for the enure Norlbwestem ROTC program.
Todd Mariin. who has become ibe number one

men's collegiate player, defeated world-ranked
Tim Wilkinson al ihe Volvo Tennis Classic.

Wayne Sinclair, former inlernalional presi
dent of Delia Tau Delta, stepped down as our

chapier adviser after serving Beta Pi for three

years. He is succeeded by Jim FiuGerald, Wis

consin '85, a former chapter consuliam.
Our year ciilminaieri wilh winning our fifth

Hugh Shields Award, enabling us to retire a fiag
permanently for display in ihe shelter.

OHIO
Beta

By Jay Willoughby

WE RECENTLY captured our first Greek
Week viciory in nearly 15 years. Winning

six firsi-place trophies and the overall award, we
came togeiber lo dominate the event,

ITic biggesi success was our Pizza Run philan
thropy. By running a pizza relay style over 120

miles, we earned over �5,000 for The American

Chancer Society. This is one of the largesi gifts
ever received from a collegiate event for the

fight against cancer.
I'm proud to report thai for Winier quarter

of 1 990 we bad an active average GPA of a 2,9,
fhis was the highest GP.A of any fraternity on

campus and well above the all-men's average.
We also received the award f<sr the most im

proved grades on camjjus.
Spring Quarter siarled successfully for new

Rush C]bairinan Ryan Esiis. Beia Chapter had

an impressive 100 percent acceptance of our

bids.

Adding lo our new deck area, we recently
raised money and worked together lo build a

baskelball court, wiih ibe leadership of brolhers
John Longslreih and Mike Slanker,

OHIO WESLEYAN
Mu

By Eric Schutzbank

OUR CHAPTER has been undergoing many
changes in die last year. We are in die pro

cess of rebuilding our alumm program, which

has been somewhat lacking in receni years. We
are currenily making plans for Fallfesi, our �ill

parenis weekend.
The chapier membership is on ibe rise, wilh

our 1 990 pledge class of 1 2, our membership is

up to over 30. Our pledge class won the campus
pledge award, and Jason Milligan won the
award for the outstanding pledge. We were also
ibe only house on campus to gel a spring pledge
in informal rush. There will be many new chal

lenges next year because ibc campu-s has moved
rush back lo the spring semesler.

Earih Day was an imporiani eveni on campus.
The brothers of Mu got involved by resceding
ihe grass and planting some irees on ibe area

between the fraternity houses known as the
�Hill,'"

New- officers are Presidenl David D. Breslin,
Vice President Luis R. Hernandez, and Treas
urer Mailhew E. Marrafi,

OKLAHOMA
Delta Alpha

By John Basinger

WE ARE PLEASED to announce ihe con-

linuing success of our charily ail-Greek

\'olleyball Tournament held annually al ihe shel-

lei. Despite several days of rain during the week
of ihe toumamenl, wc had one of the best lum-

outs ever for the final day and raised approxi
mately �2,000 for the Vietnam Memorial

Scholarship fund, Wc extend special ihanks to

Harold's Clothing Store and Carousel Printing
for helping sponsor the lournameni.

On February 28 we initialed 16 of our fall

pledge class along with three spring pledges
from 1989. This spring we accepted four new

spring pledges, and vve are eagerly aniicipadng
fall rush.
In inlramurals we placed third in foolliaU,

second in baskelball, and bed for first in soft-
ball. Pending final tabulation of point totals v;e

will place third overall in Greek intramurals.
Our C^reek VVcck teams, in conjunction with

Kappa Alpha Thela and Delta Sigma Phi, placed
second in this year's Greek Games,
We are looking forward to a very produciive

fall. In conjunction with OU's Centennial cele
bration we will schedule reunions for all groups
of Delia .Alpha alumni on home football game
weekends, Wc hope ibese will be enjoyable for

all who ailend.

Recommend a Rushee
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OKLAHOMA STATE
Delta Chi

By Dave Hembree

FOR PHILANTHROPY, vie held our first

annual Delt Dunk, a low-goal basketball

i�umanieni, and raised S500 for Big Brolhers

md Sisters of Siillwaicr, The second annual

Ilfli Dunk is already being planned for nexi

leii.

We slill prove to be strong in inlramurals. We

non all-Oreek and all-Universiiv in basketball

and golf
We iniiialed 17 men in the spring. They will

bring greai things for our house, as they have

alreadv proven bv taking second place in Die

Freshman Follies Show.

We also won second place in ov ei all grades m

ihe Greek System
We would like to congratulate Duane

Comfotih. our president, for winning outstand

ing junior, and membership in Beta .Alpha
Psi and Order of Omega, a C.ieek honoraiv.and
I31 ^tallsniilh for membership in Beta Al

pha Psi.

OREGON
Gamma Rho
By Derrick Tokos

WE SURVIVED! .At our L niversiiy ihere
has been a crackdown bv ibe fire and

health inspeclors, particularly on fraierniiies
and sororilies. Through generous alumni sup
port we have passed our inspections and al

lhough we Slill are in need of some furtbei
renovations we have the green light foi next

^1. We w-ould like to thank all the alumni vtho
have helped us through this ordeal
On a brighter note, we have just initiated 12

men and have brought four new pledges to the
comforts of our shelier. "io all alumni�we are

planning an alumni gathering for nexi vears

UCLA football game We are also vtorking on a

"iime capsule" to be buried that same weekend.
More information im these activities will be
mailed in a summer eriition of "Out of ibe
West.

-

Our house has jusi finished an awesome

chapter retreat where we liave reset and clari
fied many of our goals. Outstanding summer

and fall rush programs have been developed
and with the guidance of our "Rush God ", Joe
Bell, good Ihings are coming in the fuiure. We
are gcttmg psicbed for Karnea this summer and
are looking forward to fall.

OREGON STATE
Delta Lambda
By Tom Monterossi

DELTA lAMBD.A started out the term with

oor IMib annual "Roll for the Kiiinev .Asso
ciation of Oregon." "fhe philantbropv continues
to be verv successful as we raised jusi under
$4,000 dollars to bring our total 10 around
S65,000 dollars.
The highlight of the term had 10 be our 60lb

anniversary celebraiion. .After a receplion, bar
beque, and a goli toumamenl, the weekend was

lopped off with a formal ban(|uei. Executive
Vice President Ken File allended and was a

speaker along with former imeinalional Presi
denl of ibe Fraternity Robert Gillev, who was

Pittsburgh Delt Honored

Delt Gil Borok poses with Arts & Sciences Dean Mary Briscoe and Interim
Vice President for Student Affairs Dennis Donham on the Pittsburgh
campus.

.At a May Honors Convocation in the

Carnegie Music Hall of ihe University of
Pittsburgh, Gil Borok, an economics and
business major, was named Omicron
Delia Kappa Senior of ihe Year.

ODK, founded in 1914 at Washington
and Lee L'nivcrsily, is an honor society

ihai recognizes senior students who
itiaintdin a high siandart) ot leadership in

collegiate aciiviiies,
Brolher Borok, who will graduate in

December, has held many undergraduate
positions. He chaired the Allocations
Committee for the Siudenl Government
Board and was president of Order of

Omega, a presiigious Greek honorai"y-
socieiy. He also served as a resident
assisiani.
His name, along with 78 previous

ODK winners, is engraved in a stone on a

campus sidewalk, ihe only one nf its kind
in die counin-.

inlrodliced bv his stjn inlemaluinal Treasurer
Steve Gillev, Many alumni and family came from
all over the country- and we thank you all for

taking die time to attend

.Also this spring we had an outstanding inina-

tion in which 29 men achieved membership into
the fraierniiv. In the area of intramurals, 1 am

happv 10 repori that we are presenilv on top
with the mosi points of any fraierniiv on cam

pus. On .Mom's W"eekend Delts placed second In

ihc .All-Universiiy .Sing.

PENN STATE
Tau

By Robert Tobtn

SPRLNG SEMESTER was a busv one for ihe

Tau Dells Nine new Tau Dells were initi

aled, with the arrival of a verv promising pledge
class. Intramurals conlinued lo be succes.sful

wilh a top-20 finish out of more iban 50 frater

nities. In the area of communily service we held

our annual Delt Blood Drive, With the help of
all the brothers, especially Pat McGovem who

oversaw die projecl, the blood drive was a huge
success.

House iniprovemcnls vvere made lo the shel

ter wiih the help of Mitch Brown and John Rob

inson. -A vanity was made for our second floor
baihroom and it is a very nice touch. In April,
Parenis W"eekend was held anri manv Dell par
enis were in aiiendance. We bari a veil' nice din
ner with parenis, and we were able 10 show
them whai Tau Chapier is all about. Thanks are

in order io Jason Simons for making this run so

smoothly,
Congraiulaiions to Dave Sawyer for bis in-

volvemem in Greek affairs Dave was the overall
chairman for Penn States Spring Week, which
was a hugb success. Our Spring formal closed
out a great semesler.

PITTSBURGH
GAMMA SIGMA
By Scott D. Segnere

WINTER TERM was quite eventful for
Gamma Sigma We received the Hugh

Shields .Award for chapter excellence and ihe

John H. V'enable .Awarri for academic improve
meni. We also plated third in Greek Week,
while raising Sl^.OOO for St, Francis Hospital's
Courage 10 Come Back campaign,
Brolhers Troy Sands and Dave Metro were ac

cepted into medical school, and Kent Baldauf
will be attending the Pin law school in the fail.
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Gil Borok was elected as the Omicron Delta

Kappa Senior of the Year.
The brothers wish all of our alumni a good

summer and we hope to see you al our alumni

Homecoming evenis in the fall.

PURDUE
Gamma Lambda
By Gamma Lambda

RUSH CHAIRMAN Doug Fedorchak or

ganized a highly successful spring recruit

ment program. With the help of the eniire

chapier, 22 men were selecied as pledges of

Gamma Lambda,
Members from the class of 1940 mel at ihe

sheber ihis spring for Iheir 50 lb class reunion.

Also, earlier in the semesler, we hosted an

alumni dinner which was attended by many of

the local alumni.
Thanks lo the efforts of Philanthropy Gbair

inan Mark Bovier. Delts al Purdue helped raise

money for Ibe battle against Mulnple Sclerosis,

Many brothers journeyed lo downtown Indian

apolis to help register walkers fi>r Ihe second

annual Super Cities Walk for MuUiple Sclerosis.

Grand Prix was a success this year, enjoyed by
both Delts anri the members of Kappa Alpha
Theta

Congratulations to all of our graduaiing se

niors Special congraiulaiions go oul to John
Funkey, ibis year's recipient of ibe Brad Tra<y
Award. We also say goodbye lo Brian Delay,
who is ending bis term as chief justice on the

IFC Board.
As the year closes, we take wilh us our memo

ries and we lo<ik forward to nexi semesler with

aniicipaiion and eagerness. As always we exiend

an inviiation lo our alumni, old and new, io

come visii. Our doors are always open.

RENSSELAER
Upsilon

By Chuck Stofta

THE BIG NEWS al Upsilon is ihe Thiriv
Y'ears im Sunsel Terrace Fundraiser. We are

working Willi alumni from each class ranging
back some 40 years, who are serving as class

agents, lelcphoning classmates and asking for

donaiions. Much-needed major improvemenls
will include a new roof, kitchen appliance, elec
trical wiring, anri boiler. Help us reach our goal
of $77,000, "The fundraiser finale will be Octo
ber 19-21, our regular Alumni Weekend. We

hope to see you ihere.
The brotherhood recently initiated 10 new

men. Casey Cuddy, pledge educator, turned the
reins over to Jim Doyle, who led the group
through Dell Week. We already have begun
looking ioward fall, recently holding our annual
spring rushing seminar, directed by Rush Chair
man Patrick Brannon.
On the community senice scene, we hosted a

12-bi>ur parly for charily, in conjunction wilh
oiher Greeks, with all money raised going lo ihe
homeless. We also spenl a day at the Pinewoods

Day Care Cenier, improving the children's

playground,
Hals off to Kimmo Fuller, who placed second

in ihe IFC wreslbng tournament. The softball

team also finished second in an IFC loumey.

ROBERT MORRIS
Zeta Mu

By Chris Karda

OUR BROTHERHOOD remains strong
wilh the loss of only a few and conunually

healiby pledge classes. Through our renewed

newslcuers we have been able lo sustain higher
levels of alumni relalions. This is extremely sat

isfying and encouraging to us.

The pasi year has seen continued charilable

donations to the Muscular Dystrophy Associa

iion, We have raised several hundred dollars

Ihrough differenl collecUons melhods.

The highlight of the year was the annual

Spring Formal. As always, il was a good lime for

all, especially for those brothers experiencing it

for Ihe first time. The vice-presideni of the Col

lege was in aiiendance. He was impressed
enough lo ask us to host the annual Fremsy
Banquel attended by several hundred of the

Piiisbuigh area's top executives. This is not only
a great opp)rtunily, bul also a great honor.
And finally, congraiulaiions go lo Scon Day

on his graduation . He ain'i heavy, he's my
brother.

SAN DIEGO
Crescent Colony
By Jim Albritton

SPRING BROUGHT athletic recognition by
winning the highly regarded Greek Week

championship, and in intramural action we won

OUI second straight fraterniiy championship
trophy. Anoiher highbght of spring was the

election of David R O'Grady as 1990-91 presi
dent of IFC.
We iirganizcd our firsl annual San Diego Dcii

alumni golf tournament, which was very suc

cessful, and we look forward to future inlerac-
fions wuh Dell alumni in our area. In March, vve
accumulated a large number of community
service hours when many tif oui' members vol

unteered lo participate in an overnight camping
trip with a local Boys Club chapier.
New officers elecled iu May arc President

John Pregenzer, External VP Tim Clarke, Inter
nal VP Brian Despie, Director of Acadeinic Af
fairs Todd Tillmans, Corresponding Secretary
Mark Wadia, and Recording Secretary Todd
Andrew,

SAM HOUSTON STATE
Epsilon Zeta

By Patrick S. Kelly

A GOOD SPRING initiation of new actives,
brought our membership to 63, Public rela

tions kept us busy throughout ihe semester.

First, we sponsored a raffle that raised money
for ibe Lions Club of Huntsville, iben we

helped the YMCA working with children, and

finally, we held out annual Easier dinner for
residenis of the Green Acres Gonvalescenl
Cenier,
Our inlramural baskelball leam placed firsl in

Ihe toumamenl and our football leam placed
second. Our first annual Delia Tau Delia Trik-
la-lhon and all-sorority volleyball tournament
were held al the shelier. Three Delts placed in
the bike race, one in first place and two tied for
second

Winding down the semesler. we held our 21sl
annual softball toumamenl, which was headed
by Mike Agiiilar,

SOUTH CAROLINA
Crescent Colony

By Scott Aston

THE USG CRESCENT Colony elected offi
cers for ihe spring, including Wayne G,

Carter, presidenl; Sieve Thompson, vice presi
denl; Scoll Aston, secreiary/hiilorian; Mike
Barton, ireasurer: and Gasey L, Ellisor, assisiani
ireasurer. ITie colony is currently 36 brothers
slrong, with three pledges, and planning for a

slrong rush ibis fall. Anxious lo receive our

charier, the brolhers have adopted colony
bylaws.
The Delis are eager to make a name for our

selves in the USC Greek system. We began do

ing so in Delia Gamma's Anchor Splash,
receiving second place in both ibe medley relay
and sy-nchroni/ed swimming, which placed diem
7lh overall. The Delis conlinued competing
Slrong at ibe Greek Games, laking third place in
ihe lug-o-war, and placing high overall.

Also eager lo make ourselves known in the

communily, we began community service at Riv-
erfesl, Al a fesuval allended by 40,000 people,
we helped raise money for the Epilepsy Associa
iion by selling balloons. The colony held ils fiist
Annual Dell Day�a Clemson vs. Carolina
Greek softball game on April 22. Naiional spon
sors such as Pepsi. Burger King, and Crown Pe

troleum helped us raise money for Muscular

Dystrophy- "Tlie Dells have secured bousing for
nexi semesler, and are looking forward to our

charter.

SOUTH DAKOTA
Delta Gamma
By William J. Pratt

DELTA CtAMMA enjoyed a sucecssiul spring
semester. Filled with enthusiasm after our

Regional Conference, we scl out to distribute

ibe posters on date rape, hazing, alcohol abuse,
and grades across the campus. Wc were even

able lo gel them published in a program.
Plans were drawn up for the remodeling of

our basement and with the first stage alreadv

compleled we hope to have ii totally remodeled

by Febmary- 1990. Other receni improvements
to ihe shelter include the remodeling of another
room, and a larger sand volleyball coun.
Under an ambitious philanthropy officer,

Steve Drab, we have parlicipalcd in several

projects, i,e. Head Start Easter Parly, chih feed

for charily. Save die Planet and Crop Walk For

this effort Delia Gamma has one of die best

images of aiiv fralernity or sorority on campus
and in ihe community.
One of Ibe highlights of our spring semester

has been ihe number of awards thai our individ
ual members have received for oulslanding aca

demic performance. Tim Ewalt, former

presidenl of ODK gradualed Cum Uude. Qui

curreni house treasurer, Sam Kirslein, and

house academic chair, Kip Iverson, were ima-

aled into Mortar Board. Sam was also initiated
into ODK. (;ory Stephens was elected ireasurer

of Guidon.
The men of Delta Gamma would also like m

extend an inviiation lo our alumni, lo drop by
and see us, W'e will once again he planning an

open house during the Dakota Days Homecom

ing celebration.
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SOUTHEASTERN LOUISIANA
Epsilon Phi

By Karl E. Huhner

TO BRING IN the new- decade, ihe brolhers

of Epsilon Phi elecled new officers for ihe

new year Dunng the spring rush period, we

nere grariouslv advised bv t^bapier Consultant
lim Hise. -As a result of spring rush, we received

' nine pledges, which accounted for approxi-
maielv 25 percenl of the rushees. The Brolhers

also iniliaicd six new brothers into the chapter
Epilon Phi won the Jim Carev Sweepstakes

.Award Igiven lo the most outstanding organi/a-
lion on campusl This can be aiiribuled lo the

adopt-a-schuol program. Tlie brolher would go
to a local elemeniarv school and tutor children

evervdav of ibe week. Broiher Bdl Shea was

named die Most Outstanding Greek Male after

serving two terms as IFC vice president. Doug
Brown narrov^ly lost ihe S.G.,A, presidency.
On April 27 and 28 we held our 21sl Rain

bow Formal. .Activities iniluderi a golf tourna
ment, vollevball, softball, a banquet, and

dancing.
As a result of a new- alumni newsletter, each

alumnus is urged lo send to ihc shelier viiur

phone number anri address.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
Delta Pi

By Steve Short

FOUR DELTS were named founding mem

bers of a Greek academic honors society
and two from that group als<i were named lo

Order of Omega, ihe Greek leaders at the uni-
versilv, W"e brought back studv hours with so-

ronues with great success.

Alhlelically, Rick McCarthy was named Ibe
Intramural .Athlete of Ibe Vear, given to the
best non-varsity alhlete at USC. Rick and Mark
Presion won the fraierniiv volleyball doubles ti
de, marking the Iliird siraigbi year Dells have
won the championship. In lennis, Andrew
Wong won the single's ihle and was a finalist in
doubles.

Intercollegiatlv, Matt Hurray and Presion,
the starling punter, led the USC football team,
and Brvan Ogle and Jeff Parr were starters on

ctew. Four Delts helped the USC svrim team to a

national second place finish, including Greg
Larson who was named All-Amcrican.
We conlinued our sirengih in community

service wiih a volleyball lournameni each semes

ter, raising money for Vielnam veterans and ef-
fons to Slop the desiruclion of the rainforests.
We also spenl a day wiih kids from gang areas,

playing volleyball, eating lunih, anri going lo

the L'SC-Oregon Slate ftioiball game.

SOUTHERN MISSISSIPPI
Zeta Chi

By Brent Lajaunie

THE SPRING SEMESTER was exciting for
llie brolhers of Zela Cbi. W"e siarled the

semesler hy initiating I 'i new- members into our
brotberhciod. Our emhusiasm peaked when we

were awarded our second Hugh Shields .Award
in three years. The Delts were also awarded the

Aubrey K Lucas Award for the Ihird straight
year for maintaining ibc highest grade point av -

erage among the 15 fraternities on campus.

Recommend a Rushee
If you know tiie name of a prospective

rushee wlro is enrolled in a college or uni
versity where a Delt chapter is located,
please send your recommendation to John
D, Rhodes, Director ot Chapter Services,
Delta Tau Delta, 8250 Haversiick Road,
Suite 150, Indianapolis, IN 46240.

Zeta Cbi pulled together to win first place in
Delta Gamma .Anchor Splash with all of the pro
ceeds going to help the blind. Our inlramural
season was highlighted bv our softball teams
advancemeni to the fraternity championship
game The Zeta Cbi soccer team also made the
university playoffs.
Turning to communily service, the Zeta Chi

Dells won first place in the .Alpha Delia Pi
Penny Drop by donating the most money lo its
charity, the Ronald McDonald House. We also
conrinued the Adopt-.A-Highway program bv

keeping a two mile stretch of higbwav liner free.
"Ihe semester saw our brotherhood grow

through ihese accomplisbmcnis W'e arc looking
forward lo a successful fall term,

SOUTH FLORIDA
Epsilon Pi

By Matthew Clark

WE HAVE furlhered our community ser

vice repuiation ihrough our now tradi
tional Delia- fau-Delia/Delia-ftelia-Delta
.Annual Easter Egg Hum for Shriner's Hospital
in "Tampa. Turnout for the eveni increases each
vear and the children now look forward every
Faster to our visii
On the campus scene, <iur .Annual DTD/Chi-

Onicga Volleyball Challenge organized ibe USF
Greek community for an afternoon of competi-
uon and fun. .A local radio slalion assisted our

event ihrough their announcemenis. Our Vol

leyball Challenge also sencd the Tampa com

munity by donaling the proceeds to Big
Bmtbers/Big Sisters of firealer Tanipa.
EpsUon Pi Delts also managed to bring home

a few awards for ihe past academic year, most

notably highesi pledge CP.A, anri besi overall

GPA Anri our former Presidenl, Chris Russell,
was given Ihe Best Greek Presidenl award for
Ihe prior academic year.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS STATE
Zeta Delta

By Craig Williams

SPRING RUSH proved successful for Zela
Delta. Out of 13 bids given out, we pledged

II men. Special ihanks go lo Douglass Mack,
rush chairman, and Shaffee Habbab, pledge
educator.

Zela Delta is active in the Greek Community
at Souibwesi Texas. Brett Schulle is presidenl of
IPX anri Order of Omega, Shaffee Habhab is
treasurer ftir (Jrdcr of Omega, We also have
four other men pariicipaiing in that organiza
tion. We were vicionous in Greek Week by lak

ing firsl plate.
On .April 23, we had our 20th anniversary

party. The chapier enjoved having the alumni

down for a fun-filled weekend. Those who did
not show missed a great reunion. The proceeds

received will be used for new initiation equip
ment, along With improvemenls lo ihe house.

I would like lo congraiuiaie Shaffee Habhab.
JP Murpbv, David Sirailon, Chris .Anderson,
"lurid Barron, Chuck Bceliner, and Kyle
Donham f<ir gradualion ihis spring.

STANFORD
Beta Rho

By Rob Robbins

STILL RECOVERING from ihe great Oclo-
ber earthquake that closed our shelier, we

were greatly concerned thai acdviiies and rush
funcnons would be hindered, but just the oppo
site has occurred.
Our dry- nisb went exceptionally well, espe-

ciallv considering ibis was ciur first vear 'Mmik-

ing it dry." so to speak. Rush brought us 23

pledges for next year, the mosi successful rush
in over 10 v-ears at Beia Rho. The group is as

impressive as it is large, including an ASSU sen

ator, as well as a number of varsitv alhlelcs,
stime from fiur Pac-10 champion baseball leam.
Wc are excited Rir our bi-annual Hall of

Fame Banquet at ihc end of May, held at ibe
world renowned Bohemian Club in San Fran
cisco, Many members of our bouse have be
come involved in the Volunteers For Youth

Program, a Big Broiber-Big Sister program for

underprivileged children in the Palo Alto area, I
feel it has been as rewarding for us as il is f'lr
the kids.
We would like lo thank all of vou throughout

the counirv w-ho hav-e helped us financially and

spiritually in getting through the Ociobct quake
and keeping Bela Rho going slrong. A special
thanks goes io our brothers at Beia Omega at

UC Berkeley for use of their shcher for inilia-
lion this spring,

STEPHEN F. AUSTIN
Zeta Psi

By Patrick Felty

ONCE AGAIN, brotherhood grew sironger
ill Zela Psi as we began ibe new vear with a

great rush. Special ihanks to Scon Ashwoiih,
spring rush chairman, for his hard work in help
ing us IO pick up eight oulstanding young men.

fn April we held our annual spring Pateni/
�Alumni Weekend. wbii:b wenl over very well,
ihanks lo our alumni chairman, Mike Wells
.Also in .April, with the help of Delta Delia Delta

sororiiy, we held an Ea.sier egg bunt for the Fos
ter Parent .Associaiion of Nacogdoches.
Todd Blanchard, public relations chairman,

organized a successful campus blood drive wiib
the East Texas Blood Cenier, which helped raise
more than 80 pinis of blood, .Also, Todd was

elected presidenl of .American Marketing Asso
ciauon. Congraiulaiions to Rick Helzel, ScoU
.Asbworlh, and Roberl Slums for being initialed
into Order of Omega this spring.
.Also ibis spring. Zela Psi held its first alcohol-

free pany wiib ibe help of Zeta Tau Alpha so

rority. Instead of serving alcolioli< beverages,
we made ihe parly inlo an ice-cream social.
which turned out to be more fun ihan we

expected.
Finally, once again, we were awarded the

scholastic cup for ihe higbesi overall GPA
among fraierniiies ai Stephen F. Austin Stale
University for ibe eighth semester in a row.
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STEVENS TECH
Rho

By Christopher Sallay

RHO CHAPTER initialed 16 new Brothers,
iaumil Shah completed his ierm as Student

Council presidenl and was immediaiely named

manager of ihe RAT. ibe campus bar. Since kegs
are banned from campus siarliiig in the fall, this
is a posilion of greal responsibility.
Frank Morrell was named chairman of ihe

Student Review Board, The following Dells
were elecled lo ihe Siudenl Council: Mark
LaRosa. Dan Higgins, Harry Farrell, Shabin

Guily, and Basil Rizik, Saumil was also elected

presidenl of Khoda, ibe senior leadership
honor society, Shabin Guily was elecled vice

president and Mickey Castora was elecled secre-

lary/ ireasurer. Shabin was also elecled IFC

sports chairman and Tom Murphy was elecled
IFC sports coinmemator.

In baseball, Harry Farrell, Fiti Boyce. and
Pele Brunetti were key members of Ihe win-

ningesl team in Stevens history. The Lacrosse
team was once again dominated by Dells. The
leam featured Greg Lau�captain, Kenny
Kemp, Minh Nguyen, Damir Fatovic, Ed Jime
nez, John Menv>cbe, and ]on Frailer. Frailer was
second on ihc team in scoring and has already
been voted captain for next year's team. The
tennis team was led by Mark Hoffa, captain;
Lou Banager, co-capiain; and Shabin Guily.

SYRACUSE
Gamma Omicron
By Larry Ferazani, Jr.

WE BEGAN the spring semesler by turning
<iur annual Valentine's Day run into a

campus-wide, week-long, philanthropy eveni.

Dells solicited pledges for the number of kisses
thai ihe 22nd cupid, sophomore Kevin Dono
van fr<im Chelmsford, Mass., w<iuld be able to

gel on the Syracuse University Quad, fhrough
the combination of this pledge drive and <ilber
fund raising events through through ihe week.
Gamma Omicron was able io raise over $1,500
The money was presenled in the name of Ste

phen Bolanri, a brolher who died on Pan Am

flighi 103, by Boland's family to the American
Heari Associauon,
Gamma Omicron also received a great deal of

recognilion during die spring semesler. We re

ceived Ibe Conunuuity .Service Award from the
international Fraiernily, At Syracuse University
during the GhancelUir's Cup banquet. Delta Tau
Delta received bolh the Mosi Improved Chap
ter Award and the Creek Spiril Award, We were
the only fraternity to receive two awards at the

banquet.
We have already begun preparing for nexi se

mester's Homecoming, which will mark the
80th anniversary of Gamma Omicron on cam

pus. We hope lo see many alunmi in attendance.

TEMPLE
Zeta Phi

By Richard W. Hynes, Jr.

ZETA PHI has much lo celebrate about diis

pasi semesler as we were recognized for

chapter excellence by receiving the Court of
Honor Award. This was awarded lo us in Febru

ary ai ihe Division Clonference held at the Her-

shey Hotel in Philadelphia,

All members of Zeta Phi are responsible for

becoming a Court of Honor chapter. Keying on

chapier involyemeni, a slrong Administrative
Commiuee was beaded by newly elecled Presi

denl Michael Verrill. After winning an alumni
relalions award in ihe fall, anoiher successful
alumni eveni. Cherry and While Day, was or-

ganiied by alumni Chair Joe Zukoski,
Extensive house renovations this pasl semes

ler during our rush period forced us to cancel

imporiani events. Simultaneously we were able
lo make improvemenls and initiate pledges this

April.
Congratulations are in order for newly

elecled Vice Presidenl Anihony Buffone, After

serving as IFC Presidenl ihis year, Anihony was

elecled presidenl of the Temple University
Greek Associauon,
Zeta Phi also bids a sad farewell to our gradu-

aring seniors, broibers Aigeldinger, Holston,
Herman, Mcnnic, Ruskowski, Brennan, and

Stupak, Tliese men were inslrumental in shap
ing the ideals, pride, andinfluence of our Court
of Honor chapter.

TENNESSEE
Delta Delta

By Steven Parker

SPRING SEMESTER was a particularly busy
one for Delta Deha Chapter, Community

Service was one of our main endeavors, as we

donated many man-hours to ihe annual Boy's
Club of Knoxville Duck Race, as well as raising
over S300 for a summer camp for disabled chil
dren with our ever-popular tan contest, ligatur

ing the men anri w<:imen of U,T,
Our Founders Day in April saw the return

of many alumni to the shelter, and all who par-
Ucipated in ihc event's annual Father-Son-
Alum golf tournament enjoyed themselves

tremendously.
In the area of academics, we were chosen for

Ihe high honor of 'ship of the line" in Dr. Tay
lor's annual academic report. In our efforts lo

improve academics further, the chapier began
renovating a room in the shelter tti serve as a

library study room coniplcle with compulers
and sludy carrels. .Also, our memorial scholar

ship fund, increased tremendously by geneious
donations, enabled us lo give seven scholarships
lo qualified brolhers.
At U.T's Greek Aw"ards Banquet, our chapier

received the academic excellence award, a chap
ter excellence award, and the best overall chap
ter on campus award. We feel extremely
honored.

TEXAS AT ARLINGTON
Epsilon Rho

By Steven D. Casale

AT EPSILON RHO the spring 1990 semes

ter was filled with brotherhood Several
brothers worked together to irain for Ibe Sigma
Chi Fight Nile. Delts collected six wins, the
most of any fralernity, lo easily win the event.

Also, during UTA's (ireek Week the brothers
worked hard once again and won Greek Week

hands down. In the area of philanthropy ihe
members of Epsilon Rho, bolh undergrad and

alumni, sponsored a baskeihali maralhon for
ibe Boys Glub, in which they played basketball
for 24 hours straight.
On April 14, EP Alumni Association along

wilh the House Corporalion held an undergrad-
uale executive officer reireal. The purpose was

ID evaluate the curreni status of the chapter and
discuss ways lo further develop Epsilon Rho,
Wilh ihe oulslanding guidance and leader

ship of Gary Ward, chapier adviser, EP has been
able lo improve in all areas. The biggesi im
provemeni was in ihe communily and university
service area, Epsilon Rho totaled over 400 com

munity and university service hours, more than

any other fraternity on campus,

TEXAS TECH
Epsilon Delta

By Christopher Bean

SPRING 1990 proved to be another success
ful semesler ftir Epsilon Delta. Rush Chair

man Alan Grimes helped recruit a pledge class
of seven men. We also iniiialed 14 new mem

bers inlo our brolherhood-
This semesler also marked a dramatic turn

around in academic achievement for our chap
ter, Noieworlhy scholastic acbievemenl goes lo
Charles Briner. Rocky Clinton, and Jason
Sparks.
Epsilon Delia recently installed new officers

for 1990. Officers are Presidenl Rocky Clinton,
Vice President Andy Taguwa, Execulive Vice
Presidenl Jeff Condil, Treasurer Chris Warren,
Director Of Academic Affairs Eric BRiwn, Cor
responding Secretary Christopher Bean, Pledge
Educaior Daniel Billz, Recording Secretary
Keith Ferrara, and .Social Chairman William
Biescr.
We w-ould also like to give special thanks to

our (Chapter Adviser Richard Lee Wall of Delta

Alpha, whose assislance has been invaluable

throughoul ihe year,

TUFTS
Beta Mu

By Ramin Aran!

COMING OFF or our lOOih aimiversary
celebration last fall, Bela Mu, currently 70

members slrong, cominues lo lead the Tufls

camptis academically, philan tb topically, and so

cially. Brother Michael Rouleau's election as

IFC vice president and Paul jarvis" elecdon io

the IGGJ Board demonstrates our strengdi.
Ai Ibe Easiern Regional Conference wc

gained recognition as a Coun of Honor chap
ier, and received an award for ihe creativity our
Philanthropy Coniiiiitiee had displayed in con

ceiving and organizing evenis.

Our tireless chapier adviser, Steve Chandler,
was recently presented an award from the Delia

Upsilon House at Tufls for his efforts lo help
them, as well as the entire Greek system al the

University.
Tamer El-Emary and Jim Carswell were recog

nized for academic excellence in iheir respec
tive fields of Sludy. Many brothers
demonstrated our athletic involvement in a vari

ety of Tufts' varsity spring sports, Billy Mat

thews, Rodney Hanison, and Mike Donowitz
siarled for varsiiy lacrosse, Scoll Pfeifer, and
Marc Williams led the baseball leam lo a
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Miniung season, Dave Mendelblall, a world

(lass sailor. Justin Proibnow. and Ramin

Vani trained for and completed the Boston

\laiathon.

VILLANOVA
Zeta Theta
By Chris Valeri

ZETA THETA CHAPTER is proud to an

nounce its newlv elected presidenl, James
Donohue, and the members of the execulive

boaid. Jim is a Junior accounling major vvho in

[he past has served as pledge educaior. IFC rcp-
lesenlatiie and seireiarv.

Zeta Theta is sinving ahead, due lo iis two

slrong rush lorums (fall 1989 and spiing 1990)
which recruited 30 rushees collecliveh. Pariici-

paiinn in ihe annual Flalloween pany. Special
OivTnpics and Balloon Day brought respect and
pride lo the fraternity, Zeta Thela placed sec

ond in academii standing amongsl a field of 1 3

fialemilies and our average was well above the

all-male average.
The .Muinni board, beaded bv Ken Ham-

maker, is awaiiiiig the information I'or the
^umni directorv. .Alumni are asked to kindly
send current inaUing addresses lo updaie our

lecnrds. Pariicipaiion is grcally appreciated be

cause Zeia lliela will celebrate its 20lh Anniver
sary at \'illanf)va and communication with
alumni is crucial f^ir ibe commemoration's suc

cess Hoinecoiiiing aciiviiies are also plaiiiietl
for the fall and new slctlcrs viill be sent out con

taining funher information.
Zeta "Theta's acc<implishmenis w-ould nol bav-e

been so numerfius vvnhoui the assisiain-e ol our
new chapier advisei, James D. Caiaidi. He has

helped us sirengihen our weaker points and lo

push forward wiih our accomplishments, Wc
are grateful f<ir all bis assistance and appreciate
all his ideas and support.

VIRGINIA
Beta lota

By Jonathan Blank

THE PAST 12 monibs have conunued our

rebuilding since ibe devasiaiing fire of
I9SS. Tliis was our first full year in our new

shelter, and it was healibv and full of promise.
Wiih 23 fourtb-vears graduaiing this sear, we

are hoping that our fall and spring pledge
dasses will be able to cany on their tradition.
Our fourth-years are advancing to many riif-

ferem areas, from Johns Hopkins and UV.A
�Medical .Schools to some of ihc top investment
firms in the naiKin These men conlributeri to a

very productive vear for Bela Iota. Competitive
m all areas of inlramurals, we also continued
niir success in the ilassroi>m, with ibe bighesl
grade poini average on Grounds
Our community service aciiviiies ranged from

a Fun Run lo benefit the local rescue squad to

iniiialing ihe firsi annual David Swain Memorial
Soicer Tournament to benefit the children's
wing of the EVA hospital.
yiew officers were elected al the end r.l die

winter, wilh two main objectives: closer tics wiih
the Ceniral Office and bolsieriiig alumni rela
tions. The first goal has been achieved through
three fruitful trips bv national liaisons to the
shelter. The second goal is well underway with

an alumni mailing and the hiring of .Siuari
Howe to help us put oul a worthwhile news
leiier.

WABASH
Beta Psi

By Mitch Horoho

BETA PSI CHAPTER received awards for
.ilunini newslcuers and faculty relations al a

regional conference ihis semesler, iiamelv, ihc
Little Gmni Delt newsleiier anri a Faculiy/Deli
Dinner. This semesier's faculty dinner featured
exotic .\frican cuisine and songs, all of which
were performed under the supervision of visit
ing professor Ola Roiimi,
DcTis remained ai live boih on and off cam

pus with representatives in Siudent Senate,
IFC, SO.AR, W.NDV. anri siudenis studving in
China, Italy, and Washington D.C President
Ron Dostal was in charge of i>Titing ibe IFC
alcohol poliiv. while .Man Siephens and Jav
Kennard presented papers on their respective
majors ai Ihe Natiimal Council on Undergradu
ate Research in New York.
Rod Mohler represented ihe Wabash swim

ming leam at the national swimming and diving
finals, and freshman Keni Baker broke the
school record in the 1500-meier run wilh a nine

of 3:5b. 94, Freshman Dustin While scored a

knockout in recoid time ai the annual Caveman
Bouis
Tad Floridis achieved ihe raling of dislincuon

on senior compiebensive exams, and in Januarv
Beta Psi iniiialed 20 men.

WASHINGTON
Gamma Mu

By Darrell Braswell

G.AMM.A MU placed second in ibc annual

Songfesi competition. We iben went on to

place fourth ov-erall in Greek Week.
.As in pasl years, indiv idual Delts also made us

proud. Congratulations to first-vear Chad Kel

logg, w-ho made the Olvmpic Luge iraiiimg
leam and to Mike Maburiii, who placed third

nationally for bis oulslanding raqueiball skills
TTiis vear Gamma Mu had the opporiuniiv to

show our strength and brotherhood .After

learning of the unforiunaie accident of Senior

Doug Ferry, which left him paralyzed irom ihc

neck down, Mike Nelson, fundraiser chairman.

organized a very- successful (;asino Nighl. Wilh
the help of Mike and the Men of Gamma Mu.
we were able to raise S.i.OOO, for Doug. Thanks
also go io Evan Reillv, .Miss Greek chairman, for

running anoiher great Miss Greek Pagcani. Phis

years pageani raised over S2,000, with the pro
ceeds .going lo the Fred Huichinson Cancer Re

search Cenier.
Finally, we would like lo congratulate our

new offiiers President Nathan Dudley, V-Pres.
Erik Richard, D,A.A. Steve Slrong, Treasurer

Mike Chalirafi, Rec. Sec. Don Ellis, Corr. Sec,

Darrell Braswell, Sgt.-ai-.Arms Steve Johnson,
and Rush Chairmen Marun Hansen and Jami
son Wcsl.

W& J
Gamma

By Chris Jeffrey

THE SPRING SEMESTER al Gamma Chap
ier siarled out well with 1 5 freshmen pledg

ing our fraternilv. .All i .i pledges proved
themselves as coniribuiors to (lamina Chapter.
and were initialed on April 3S. These new

brothers will help fill the shelter this fall.

During Carnival Weekend, (lamina placed
first in house decoration and second oul of 10
Iraiemiiies for the week
The conlinualion of our shelter renovation

saw the completion of the chapier room This
rcdecoraiion will culminate ncxi Homecoming
with the dedicaiion of the chapier rooni in the
meinorv of .Alfred P. Sheriff Hi. Also, we have
inslalled a new c<iiiiputer purchased for us bv
our House Corpotation.
On campus, we have maintained our high ac

ademic standing bv having the highest grade
poim average of all Greek organizations. Wuh a

litlle bii of work we hope lo continue this
success

Finaliy, the brolhers of Gamma Chapter wish
all fellow Delts a safe and relaxing summer

and wc hope lo see you in Coeur d'.Alcne in .Au

gust. .And to our alumni, see vou during
Homecoming.

WASHINGTON & LEE
Phi

By Frank Martien

PHI CHAPTER proudlv reports success in
academics, rush, community service and in

volvemeni on campus for this year. .Academi-

callv, the chapier boasts of an impressive fourih
place out of lb Fraternities for the fall term and
seventh place for the v\ inter term W'e had a suc

cessful rush, bringing in seven pledges from as

far north as Michigan and as far soulb as Texas
"fbcsc pledges are acuvc on the campus football
team, cross-country team. International Glub.
University Chorus, and fencing

VVe have begun a new conimuniiv service

project visiting the Mayfiow-er Retirement
Home near the campus vvhere the brothers lake
lime out to chat or read to elderly people. One
<if our brothers. John Neslage, has been elected
vice president of ibe Senior (;iass for next year
Our chapter has pariicipaled in manv events

that have strengthened <iur brotherhood, such
as strong intramurals and weekend excursions.

Finally, ibe Phi Chapter would like lo invite
alumni to pariicipaie in our fall rush next year.
Wc will be glad lo furnish anvcme iniereslcd
with a calendar of evenis, jusl contact us.

WASHINGTON STATE
Epsilon Gamma
By Ian McFatridge

EPSILON GAMMA Staned the 1989-90
vear wilh 19 pledges During Homecoming

Dr. Hoyl Gardner, international president, ancl
Ken File, executive vice presidenl, were here io

present ihc Bob Pearson Scholarship fund
After returning from Christinas break we

conducted offiicr inslallation and formed our

new cxeiuiive committee. Scon Champlain, out
new president, was also voted IFC secretary.
Our pubbi relalions chairman ran a series of

articles promoting Delia Tau Delias national

policies against dale rape, alcohol abuse, haz

ing, and racism in our college publicaiion. Our
programs chaimian organized several presema-
tirms, including a motivational speech bv our
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football coach, Mike Price, and a scholarship
presenlalion bv Wasbingnm Slate Universitv

President Sam Smilh We also co-sponsoi eil a

clolhing drive for the needy vvith Giimma Phi

Bela, Our chapter is expelling fiill pariicipaiion
al Karnea and we are looking forward to mecl

ing you.

WESTERN ILLINOIS
Zeta Lambida
By Todd Saathoff

ZETA LAMBDA has bad anoibei busy semes

ter. The semesler started off with a success

ful rush, in wbiib nine bids were signed and

fulfilled. During ibis semesler the .Alpha Upsi
lon pledge class landscaped the yard, helping lo

beaulify- the house and giounds. After rush we

iniiialed 12 new members.

Next came the Regional Conference that we

co-bosted with the men from Bradley Univer

sity, At ibe conference wc perfotnied the Riles

of Iris and Pledge Ceremony. Harry- Rosenberg
performed the Rites of Iris lo near perfection.
During the semesler members Rich Regan. Bill
Schmiiz, Bob Moiloy, and Glare .Anderson spcm
iheir Easier break building a nevv fire escape
onio ihe shelier.
Our annual alumni gaiheniig, l.uau, brought

many members logeiber who bad not seen each

other for years. Speaking of alumni, vve arc los

ing ihree members lo gradualion: Steve Aden,

Jeff MacBeth, and Kevin Rush. We are also los

ing Sieve Moseley. vvho is transferring lo Iowa

State and will be affiliated with the Delt chapier
there.
Next semester is our 14ib annual Big Wheels

race, Il will be held on September 15, 1990.

and we would like to invite all ibe Dell chaplers
to come and enier a leam. For infomialion con

cerning die races feel free to call us at (309)
8.^3-4322.

WESTERN KENTUCKY
Epsilon Xi

By D.J. Hodge

A GREAT SPRING RUSH, organized by
Rtiss I.ockard, broughl ihe chapier seven

nevv pledges.
The broibers showed off ibeir Dell pride dur

ing Greek Week earning a second-place overall

finish. Thai included a firsl-place finish in ihe

annual Spring Sing eveni. The Dells look a big
pan in organizing ibis year's Greek Week, ivilh

Andy Gregory, ('urlis Barman, and Mark .Slivers

each chairing separate eveiiis.

In Ibe inlramurals doubles lennis lourna

meni, David Gbinn and DJ. Hodge finished

Ihird, and in ihe campus softball lournameni

ihe brothers finished second in ihe fraleiniiy
division and eighth overall

Campus leaclership again vvas an Epsilon Xi

strong suii. joe Leffert and Michael Colvin bolb

marie the elite Spiril Maslcr organizaiion. Mi

chael ('olvin was elecled president of the Siu

denl Body, and in |anuary, DJ. Hodge was

elecled presidenl of IFC^
The spring semesler closeil with cha])ler elec

tions- David Chinn is our fall rush chairman,
Mike (Jalpin is the new social chairman, Gerald

Enlow IS the pledge educator, anri Ryan Haas is

the new treasurer. The chapier also elected D,J.

Delta Tau Delta
Mission Statement

To provide members wilh a

broad ediicaiional experience
surrounded by a true spirit of
brotlierhood, stressing individ
ual and group excellence,

honor, and high ideals as exem

plified bv the Dell Creed.

Hodge, Todd Ballard, and Joe Leffert Karnea

delegates.

WESTERN ONTARIO
Theta Alpha
By Neil Johnson

THIS YEAR was very sad, yet exciting for

ibe Theta .Alpha Chapier. Being our fourth
year, this was the year we said goodbye io ihe

remaining founding fathers. TTie founding fa

thers helped preserve the chapter's tradiiions.

For example, Ibeie was the fourth annual Delta

Tau Delia-Sigma Cbi iweniv-four hour baseball

game for cancer research, where we raised over

S2,000.
The chapter's sirengih is undisputed: the

pledge class ibis year was a remarkable 36, se

lected from over 100 candidates. Our budget
was balanced, there were no fines or embarrass

ing inciriems, and our repulalion on campus
vvas enhanced.
The future is an exciting lime for ihe Theta

Alpha Chapter as ibe reins of leadership are

passed on. Being a healthy, well -respec led fra

terniiy on campus, our next major lask is lo

raise funds for a shelter, vvliich we are dedicaled

Ki aiiaimng within five years. The founding fa-

ihcrs are gone, but nol forgotten� ihe camara

derie and values of Delia "lau Delta will

conlinue.

WEST FLORIDA
Zeta lota

By Bill Garrett

WE KICKED OFF the 1990s by iniualing
nine new brothers, Scoll Biickell, Jim

Cavedo, Brendan Hicrs, Matt Callan, Craig Ro

bber, liill Garrett, Victor Ernst, Travis Smilb,
and Ronnie Whitfield.

.A good lime was had by all al the annual

.Alumni Banquet held al I'ensacola Beach on

April 8. Scon Sulton received the Reid Liglil-
ftioi .Award for the best GP.A and Mall MarincUi
received ihe l.ila Neiswiiider Scholarship
.Award, Eric McGrail received the Dudley Vl.
Seabrook Award as brolher of ihc year The
brolhers welcome Charles D, "Chuck" Comer,

Jr., who was selecied lo be our new chapter ad
viser. We Slill liold the higbesi GPA of all mens

fralcrnitics on campus.
In ajoini elforl with Escambia Gciunlv Seaicb

and Resiue, Zela lola raised more Iban $fi,000
at a road block on April 28, We also presented a

cheik for S400 to sponsor a leam In ihc Pensa-
cola Iniercily Youth Baseball U'ague.
New officers elecled in April include Presi

dent Steve Malison. Firsi VP Scoll Sutton. .Sec

ond VP Eric McGiail. Treasurer Erik Koose,
Corresponding Sei relary Bill Garrcil. Record

ing Secretary Jim Cavedo. Sargeani-at-Arms
Dustin Gontarski. Direcior of Academic Affairs
Chris Monney. and Guide Mike Johnson,

WEST VIRGINIA
Gamma Delta
By Don Truesdell

FOR THE THIRD consecuuie semester (fall
19H91 we won the WVU scholarship award

for ihe highesi GPA of ail organizaiions on cam

pus. In addition we won the gold cup for ihc

gold division in inlramurals for the secotid

siraighl year
Out alumni relalions direcior, Scoll Rosen-

feld, has started a newsletter for the alumni

called ihe Delt Classif. which will come oul quar
terly to reacquainl ihe alumni with the chapier
We have also adopied College Avenue on the

campus IO pariicipaie in the clean up of our

environment.
Officers Gene Borkowki, Mike Lupo, Bmcc

Rupp, Sean Ncice and Don Iniesdell are hop
ing for cominueri success when the brolhers re

ium for ibe fall semester. Have a great summer.

WHITMAN
Delta Rho
By Dan Foster

A F'TER A disappointing fall rush, pledging
ilkfive men in the spring boosted ibe number

of freshmen in the house lo a substantial num

ber. We were espcciallv proud of the number of

acdviiies in which ibis new group participated.
Delia Rho has iniiiated a new administrative

position of special events chair, crealed by
Deven Heniianson, who is responsible for coor

dinating workshops and leciures held in ihe

shelter. Members of ibe facully anri communily
are inviteri to speak on iheir special areas of

interest. Tlie eniire campus receives nobce of

these evenis. which range from disc:ussions on

Easiern Europe, homophobia, and ihe prison
syslem to a forum w iih Whiiman President Mas-

well and a Japanese tea ceremony. Brother

Devin rccciv ed Whitmans Greek 1 eader of ilic

Year award ftir bis work as the firsl special
events chair.
The chapier also received the bighesl score of

all Greek organizaiions in roinpelili<in for ibe

college's Greek System .Award of Excellence.
On a lighter noie. we won the Delta Gamma

Anchorsplasb for the ibii d consecutive year and

placed third in Greek Week compeiiiion.
The chapter reached a new level of indepen

dence ibis spring with the long-awaited eslab-

lisbnienl of a House Gorporatioti. beaded by
Presidenl Paul Hoerlcin. Whilmaii '53, who has

been inslrumcnlal in helping Deha Rho become

fmancial I y aulonomous.

WILLAMETTE
Epsilon Theta

By Jeff Figeira

WELL, SPORTS FANS. Epsilon Theia'^
season is over. Il was an up and down

year for our 50 players. Lei me give you a run-
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Epsilon TTieia involved ilself in three success

ful philanthn)py tournaments: the Deli 'Beta

Fun Bun. the Delt Car Wash, and our annual

Keg Boll All three raised over S2,000 for Spe
cial Olympics and ihe Kidney Association of

Oregon
In ihe real sporting arena. Dells Ihrived

ihroughoui ihe semesier. Our inlramural soft-

ball and racqueiball teams won their respeiiive
louroamcnis. For Epsilon Thela, track is the

sport ol the house Sprimers Michael Bartletl

and Andy Espirilu are hoping for naiional

benhs. So are distance runner and perennial
national contender Derek Hayden and long
jumper Carelh Pooleon. .Also, congratulations
10 our lone national swimmer, Chris Joosse and

our two rugby players Barry Engle and Steve

Carter.
Next season we face a lough new opponent.

Deterred Bush, Epsilon Theta had the strongest

spnng rush on campus wilh 10 men signing
aboard, VVe hope to conunue our good nishing
abililics during the 1991 spring season.

WISCONSIN
Beta Gamma

By Robert Dorfman

THE 198^-90 YEAR was quile successful
for the Beta Gamma chapter We activated

17 men, while onlv losing six broibers lo

gradualion.
In addilion to placing firsl in Homecoming

activities last fall, ihe Dells achieved top honor
in participation during Greek week this spring.
"fhe Delts displayed ouisiaiuling aibleiic abil-

iiv bv reaching the final four in sofiball and
football during the 1989-90 alhlelic season We

also showed our academic prowess bv achieving
the ihirri highest grade point average an ibe
UW campus
The Dclis were involved with ihc Madison

communily once again ihis year hy laking ihe
Ueadsian children of Dane Coiiniv to a base
ball game.
We would like us thank ibe Dells al Purdue

University for ihcir liospiialiiy during our infor
mal walkout in ihc spring.
We arc tunently going ihrough minor reno

vations on the shelter and would welcome mon

etary suppori from the Beia Gamma alumni,

WYOMING
Zeta Upsilon
By John Bates

WHEN WE returned from Gbrisimas break
we iniiiated a sirong pledge class and

voon afterward received an award for the high
est fraiernily GP.A cm campus Much of the
credil goes to Sieve Fastens, our aiademic ad
viser, whose slrong polities marie it possible to

receive Ibe honor.
Our philanthropic projects incluried Bowl for

Kids' Sake and dribbling a basketball 32 miles to

raise money for Big Brothers anri Big Sisters of

Wyoming Doug Brown, our pbilanlbropy
chairman, put many hours into organizing these
events.

i^eta Upsilon is looking forward lo a reward

ing fall nisb. Members participated in a rush

workshop put on bv the dean of siudenis in

charge of Greek affairs, and our goal is lo have
the largesi pledge class in Zeta I'psdon history.

LOANS
Fraierniiy-sponsored loans arc available to needy and deserving un-

deigraduale and graduate students who are in good standing of
their chapters and bav e been member? of Delia Tau Delta for at least
one vear. Both undergiaduate and graduate students are eligible to

apply. Preference i.s given lo senioi"s who will complete their educa
tions and obtain degrees during the year for which the loans are

requested and, in some instances, to second-semester juniors, Nexi
preference goes to graduate students who will complete degree woik
within four quarters or three semesters following approval of the
loans, .-An applicant should have exhausied all other forms of student
financial aid ordinarily a\ailable through universities, stale and fed
eral programs, and banks. The maximum loan is SI.500,

UNDERGRADUATE SCHOLARSHIPS
FORSINGER SCHOLARSHIP: Annual scholarship to junior and

senior members of Beta Gamma Chapter ai

Wisconsin,

RHESA M. NORRIS SCHOLARSHIP: .'Viinual scholarship(s) to

members of Gamma Eia Chapter at George Wa.sh-

ingtoii University.
GAMMA PI SCHOLARSHIP: Scholarships and awards to members

of Gamma Pi Chapter at Iowa State, based on schol

arship and leadeisbip,
GENE HIBBS SCHOLARSHIP: Annual scholarships awarded lo

members of (.^amma Tau Chapter al tlie L'niversity
of Kansas,

BETA BET.\ CHAPTER SCHOLARSHIPS: Annual scholarships
awarded to members of Beta Beta Chapter at De-
Pauvv L'niversity, based on scholarship and

leadership,
DELTA ALPHA CHAPTER SCHOLARSHIPS: Annual scholarships

awarded to members of Delta .Alpha Chapier at die
University of Oklalioma,

EPSILON CHAPTER SCHOLARSHIPS: Annual scholarships
awarded to junior and senior members of Kpsilon
Chapter ai .Albion College,

GRADUATE SCHOLARSHIPS
RESIDENT ADVISKRSHIP: Scholarships of �1,500 each available

m qualified Delt graduate students who are ap
pointed to advise undergraduate chapters.

FISCHB.ACH SCHOLARSHIP: Outright giants to members entei-

iiig their third or fourth years of medical training.
Supported bv Fischbach Scholarship Foundation,

GEOLOGICAL AND PETROLEUM ENGINEERING SCHOLAR
SHIP: Awarded annuallv to a studeni attending
graduate school in these fields of study, Eslablisbed
by an anonymous donor, with increased funding
from others involved in petroleum or energy related
fields.

Dells interested in applying for scholarships and loans can get de
tailed information bv writing lo the Central Office: Delta Tau Delta

Fraternitv, 8250 Haversuck Rd.. Suite 150. Indianapt>lis. IN 16240.
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CLASSIFIEDS
ARIZONA

Epsilon Epsilon Chapter, University of Ari
zona, in need of anv alumni suppori. Please
contact John W. Bickeisialf, 7809 North 21sl

Lane, Phoenix, AZ 85021, b02-B64-1426,

CALIFORNIA

Delta Iota Chapier, University of Califor

nia, I.os Angeles, in need of adriiiicmal alumni
assistance. Please contact Franklyn R. Paiti,
14 Andarrios, Rancho Santa Margarita 9^686,
714-993-5500,

Delta Pi Chapter, University of Soulhern
California, in need of alumni assislance.
Please contact Gregory K, Berry, 1616 N.
Fuller .Avenue, Apt. 424, I.os Angeles, CA
90046, 213-553-1177.

Thela Beia Chapter, Universily of Cabfor-
nia, San Diego, in need of additional alumni

supp<irt. Please c-oniaci John W". Bickerslaff
7809 North 2Isl Lane, Phoenix, AZ 8.1031,
602-864-1426,

University of San Diego CTescenl Colony,
in need of additional alumni suppori. Please
c:onta(t John W, Bickcrslaff, 7809 Norlh 2lsl

Lane, Phoenix, .AZ 8.1021, 602-864-1426,

CANADA

"fhela Alpha Chaplei, Universily of West
ern Oniario, in need of any alumni assislance.
Please contact Duncan G. Perry, 818 Milan
Ave,, Endicou, New Vork 13760, 607-755-
9972,

DELAWARE

Delta I.Ipsilon Chapter, University ul Dela
ware, m need ol ad<liii<inal alumni sujjpori.
Please conlaci Michael .A, SiCccpkowski, 113
.Aiherton Drive, Exton, PA, 19341, 215-591-
2088,

FLORIDA

Epsilon Pi Chapter, University of Souib
Florida, in need of additional alumni support.
Please conlaci Dale R. Dignum, 2511 Mason
Oaks Drive, Valrico, FL 33594, 813-224-
1^69.

Zeta Omicron Chapter, University of Cen
tral Florida. In need of additional alumni sup
pori. Please coniaci William t. McCarthy,
1021 NW 22nd Avenue, (;ainesvillc, FL.
32609, 904-374-6700.

INDIANA

Bela Alpha Chapter, Indiana University, in
need of a tbapiei adviser. Please contact Ken
neth R. Glass, P O, Box 657, Bank One Tower,
Indianapolis, IN 46205, 317-238-6517.

KANSAS

Gamma Chi Chapier, Kansas Stale Univer
sity, in need of additional alumni support.
Please contact | Randall Hedlunri, 4500 Col
lege Blvd., Suite 208, Overland Park. KS,
66211, 913-491-4222.

MICHIGAN

Delia C;iiapter, University of Michigan, in
need of advisory assislance, Plea.se coniaci Al
len P Lutes, 3267 Goon Lake Koad, Howell,
MI 48843, 313-662-1234.

Kappa Chapier, Hillsdale College, in need

of advisory assisiance. Please conlaci Kenneth

A, Bauer, 2334 Secor Road, Toledo, OH

43606.419-473-3317.

MISSOURI

Gamma Kappa Chapter. Universily of Mis
souri, in need of additional alumni support.
Please conlaci Warren M, Hollrab, 726 Grand

Avenue, Fulton, MO. 65251-2049, 314-642-

3361,

MINNESOTA

Mankaio Stale Crescent Colony, Mankato
Slalc Universily, in need of any alumni sup
pori. Please conlaci Slephen K. Hockett,
1374 Rice Creek Trail, Shoreview, MN,
55126, 612-370-4462.

NORTH CAROLINA

Gamma Omega Chapier, Universily of
Norlh Carolina, in need of additional alumni
assistance. Please conlaci Roy W. Hunlsman,
260,1 N W 5th Place, Gainesville. FL. 32607.
904-373-3545.

Delia Kappa Chapier, Duke University, in
need of any alumni suppori. Please contact

Roy W. Huntsman, 2605 N. W, 5ih Place,
Gainesville, FL, 32607, 904-373-3545.

Zeta Tau Chapter, University of North
Carolina, Wilmington, in need of additional
alumni support. Please contact K. O, Pierce,
Jr.. 513 Masonboro Sound Road, Wilmington.
NC. 28403, 919-762-0991,

OHIO

Eta Chapter, Akron Universily, in need of

advisory assislance. Please conlaci Charles G.
Pona, 1304 Wcsl Miner Road. Mayfield
Heights, OH 44124, 216-363-4013,

Zeta Chaplei, Case Wesiem Reserve Uni

versity, in need of advisory assistance. Please
contact Charles G. Pona, 1304 West Miner
Roari, Mavfield Heights, OH 44124 216-363-
4013.

OREGON

Gamma RIio Chapter, University of Ore
gon, in need of additional alumni support.
Please contact (;arv D. Young. 500 Lochmoor
Place, Eugene, OR 97405, 503-484-1156,

Delia Lambda Chapier, Oregcm Slate Uni
versity, in need of additional advisory assis
lance. Please conlaci Jeffrey S, Heaiher-

ington, 9221 S.W Barbur Boulevard, Porl-
laiid, OR 97219, .503-244-7592.

Epsilon Theta Chapier, Willaraetle Univer
sily, in need of any alumni suppori. Please
contact Gary D. Young, 500 Lochmoor Place,
Eugene, OR 97405, 503-484-1156.

PENNSYLVANIA

Bela Lambda C^bapier, Lehigh Universily,
in need of chapter adviser. Please contact

Louis K, Mcl.inden, 3373 Crcsiview Drive,
Bethel Park, PA, 15102, 412-648-7810 exi

SDSIO.

SOUTH CAROLINA

University of South Carolina Crescem Col
ony, in need of addiiional alumni suppori.
Please contact James E, Underwood, 248

Tram Road, Columbia, SC, 29210, 803-777-
4155,

TENNESSEE

Zeta Kappa Chapier, Middle Tennessee
State University, in need of any alumni assis
tance. Please contact Reuben J. San Nicolas,
1607 Hermitage Park Drive, Hermitage, TN,
37076, 615-254-3376.

TEXAS

Epsilon Delia Chapier, Texas Tech Univer

sity, in need of additional alumni suppori.
Please conlaci Dr, K. Lawrence Clinton. Jr.,
3008 Arapabo, Commerce, TX 75428, 214-
886-5326 (a.m|. 214-886-5136 (p,m.|

Epsilon Lambda Chapter, Texas A Scl Llni

versiiy. in need of any alumni support Please
contact Dr. Robert D, Koelm, 910 Hajellon
Slreel, San Marcos, TX 78666, 512-245-2178,

Zeta Gamma Chapier, I.amar University,
in need of any alumni suppori. Please conlaci

Daniel P Kroll, 807 South Post Oak Lane,
Api. 165, Houston, "TX 77056, 713-888-6217,

VIRGINIA

Phi Chapier, Washington and Lee College,
in need of any aiumni assistance. Please con

laci John R. Eraser, 10901 Whilerim Drive,
Potomac. MD 20854. 703-506-0800.

Beta bita Chapter, Universily of Virginia,
in need of addiiional alumni suppori. Please
conlaci Lance K. Ford, 7405 Honeywell Lane,
Beihesda. .MD. 20814. 202-872-5605.

WEST VIRGINIA

"rbeta Founding C^bapier, Bethany College,
in need of addiiional advisory assislance.
Please contact Lon D, Santis, 703 Vallevista

St.. Pittsburgh. PA 15234, 412-892-6117,

Gamma Delia Chapter, West Virginia Uni

versity, in need of any alumni assistance.
Please contact P, Richard Swanson, Swanson

Group, Lid. 734 Washington Avenue, Carne

gie, PA 15I06-4I09, 412-276-3303.

WISCONSIN

Delta Nu Chapter, Lawrence Universily, in
need of any alumni suppori. Please contact

Bruce ]� Peierson. 1 7950 W. Corporate Dr.,
Suite 300, Brookfielri, WT 53005, 414-792-
8295,

^^_

WYOMING

Zeta Upsilon Chapter, University of Wyo
ming, in need of a chapter adviser. Please con

tact B, Scot Smith, 4270 Peach Way, Boulder,
CO, 80301,303-449-2131,

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

Gamma Ela CChapter, (ieorgc Washington
University, in need of additional alumni assis

tance. Please contact Lance K Ford, 7405

Honeywell Lane, Beihesda, MD 20814; 202-
872-5605.

.American University Cresceni Colony, m

need of additional alumni support. Please
contact John R, Eraser, 10901 Whiterim
Drive. Potomac, MD 20854, 703-506-0800.
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Arch Chapter
HortD, Gardner, MD, Wt-siminsler 'A6, Prc.iidmi,
'Til' iJiroiii Ki>ad. Louisville. K\ 4rt2fi.5, David I.

Nuel, lowaSiJle'63. Fust Viit President, Brencon
BaniiatidrnKiConipanv, Bo-s ^SflS, Des Moines, L\

5032'2, Norval B. Siephens, Jr., DePau"- "51, Sec

ond Vice Presidenl, 10/ Fox Hunt Trail, BaninRlon,
IL 60010, Thomas S, Sharp, Lctuisi^iiia Siaic '67,
Srtreian, 403 Souiii Olive Sircei, Hammond, L.A

7040S-4359: R. Slevens Gilley, Oregon State '56,
Treasurer, Fjirmoni Huiel, ban francisco, CA
94106 Rot W. HnnUman, flonda '.^4. 260.5 N W

5ih Pl'atP, Caine^viUe, FL 32607, Dr. Robeil E.

RoBsh,Jr., Sjm Hoiistiin '64, Presidenl VVestem Di-

rision, lOOSTuliptree, Housion, TX 77090: Keith J.
Sceinert .Alleghenv '73. Fresideni S'oriheni DIm-

(ion. jSOl Bnv Scout Road, Indianapolis, IN 4622G;
Lonlft Ri MeLinden, Pittsburgh '51, President Lasl-
em Division, 3373 Ctesiviei^- Drive, Bethel Park, P.A

15102: Dr, D. Wayne Taylor, Tcironio '77, Direcior
of Academii: .-Vflairi, Fdculiv of Business, McMasler
Universirv. 13S0 Mam Streel W., Hanuhcin, OiUdriu
US 4M-I Canada

Division Vice Presidents
^OLTHERN DIVISION

Mark C. Aldridge, t^orgia '70, 2516 Mac.Alpine
Circle, BirTninj.hjTn, .AL 35243, Williani P. Barco,
Floridj Siaie '76, 210 Briit Si., rdllih^isseL, FL
32301, Michael T, Deal, Georgia '72, 115
Fenib.infc Drue, .yipharelta, G.A 3U201. Dale R.

Dlrnnm, FlondJ "^3, 2.St 1 .Mason Oaks Drive,
Varricii, Fl. 33.M4; Lante K. Ford, Florida �Hi.
7405 HonevT%ell Lane, Beihesda, MD 20814; John
B. Fraser, Mirvldiid '75, 10901 Wiiienm Drive.
Poiomac. MD 20S54: Sid J. Gonsoulin, Jr., Louisi-
ATla Stale "70, 712 Monlr<jse, H^illiesbiirg, MS
39401: William F. McCarlhy, Florida 'SO. !U21
\ W 22nd .Avenue. Gainesville, FL 32609, Roberl
C. Nelson, Georgia Souihein '70, 038 Highland
Terrace, Atlanta, G.A 30306, G. Michael Perros,
Kemucki 'SI, P.O Bus 1503, Oamiile. KV 40422:
Parry M. Thomas, Florida '70, 4808 Bissonet
Drive, Meijine, L.\ 70003

VV LSTERN DIVISION
John W. Bicker^Iaii; .Anicma "75, 7809 Norili 2l5I
Lane, Phnenis, \Z 85021, K. Lawrence Clinton,
jr., Easl TfLi.s Stale "65, 3008 Ai-apaho, Gommeri e,
TX 7M28, Nicholas B, de Ranter, lufis '76, 2451
Tnwnsgjit Road, Wesilake Village, CA 91361,
James M. Emanoei, Nebraska '82, I0y30 Paul
Flaja. *I108. Omaha, NL 68151; Jeffrey S.

Heatherington, Willanieite -6,5. 9221 SW Barbur
Blvd. Fonlauii, OK 97219: Warren M. Hoilrah,
Wesiminsier 76, 726 lirjnd Avenue, Kuiiou, MO
65251-204H; Roberl D. Koehn, Siiuihivesi Texas
SlJic '54, 910 Hazelion Siicei, San Marcos, "R
78666. Daniel R Rroll, Gincinnali '79, J107 Souih
Posi Oak Lane, Apt. 1 6.=i, Houston, TX 770,=i6, Rob
ert L Marwill, Tesas '.=i9, 6516 Daiibiook Drive,
Dallas, TX 75240; George S. Reppas, Sianford "51 ,

5 Thomas Mellon Circle, Suite 304, San Franciscci.
CA 91134. Thomas B. Romine, Jr., '1'eKa.s '79, 300South Greenieaf. Fnit Wiinh, I^X 76107; Bryon
Sanehotlz, Jr., Idaho "03, N W. 525 Linda Streel,
Pullman, WA 99163; James O. Seizer, Esqiure,
Baker Uniitrsily '70, l.inde & "Thomson .Allomevs ai
Lav, PC. Bcis 25010, Kansas Cny, MO 64196; B.
Scot Smilh, Allegheny -73, 4270 Peadi Wav, Boul
der, CO 80301, Daniel C. Sllth, Oklahoma Slate
'78. 7609 Nonh .Ann Arbor, Oklahoma Citv, OK
73132, Gary D. Young, Oregon Siate "57, 500
Lochmcxir Place, Eugene, OR 37405

NORTHERN DIVISION
Darid W. Amick. Ball Slate University '78, Aincri-
imsi Naiional Bank, 10 West Market Street, .Suite
100, Indianapolis, IN 46201; Kenneth A- Bauer,
Oregon Stale '77, 2334 Seior Road, Toledo, OH
43606; Thomas F. Calhoon II, Ohio Siate '70,
1382 Dublin Road, Tlie Vyoods. Hilliard, OH 43026,

Robert E, Carmean, Mtatni 'M, 5621 Monica
Drive, Fairfield, OH 45014. Daniel A. Duncan,
Texas Tech "79, 2139 S. Gleni-ood, Springlield IL
52704, Kenneth R. Class, Indiana -76, I Nortli
CapiioL 8ih Floor, Indianap<)lis, IN 46204; Ronald
S. Glassner, Io�a "6!), PO Bos R70. Moiine, IL
61265; Stephen K. Hockelt, South Dakcita "33,
1374 Rice Creek Trl, Shoreview, MN 55126, Blaine
H. Loudin, Oliio Slate 'SI, 2224 Greenwood .Ave
nue, Wilraelte, IL 60091; Christer D. Lucander,
Tufis '79, 878 Lochmoor Bhd , Grosse Pointe, MI
�18236-1 757; J. Drew McFarland, Beihanv "83, 1 20
f. Broadi^av, Suiic 200, Granville, OH 43023-1304,
James T. McHugh, Michigan '88, 401 Dillingham
vyas, Kalania^iHi. Ml 19009, Lowell G. Oilobr,
Western Illinois "57, 926 Stariiiim Drive, .Macomb,
IL 61455; Brncc L. Peterson, Wisconsin '75,
17950 W Corp.>rate llriie. Suite "300, Brookfield,
vyi 53005: Charles G, Pona, Bowling Green Slate
�82, 1304 Wesi Miner Road, MavOeld Heieliii, OH
44124

E.ASTERN DRISION
Steyen W. Chandler, Tufts '62, 122 yy Emerson
Street, Melrose, M.\ 02176, Joseph C. Heim, Pius-
burgh '80, 304 And^^er Court, Wesi Mifflin. P.A
15122; David W. Mclnally, .Akron '82. Ri 27 Box
1040. Meadville, P.A 16335: Duncan G. Perry, Cor
nell "84. 818 Milan .Avenue, Enditoll, NV 13760;
Gregory J. Pier, Universitv of Maine '77, 15 Hills
dale Dnve, Siisseii. NJ 07461. Lon D. Sands, Pius-
burgh '85, 703 Vallevista Si., Pittsburgh. P.A 15231;

Craig S. Scholl, SvTacuse '82, 168 Chesmui Hill
Roarf Norwalk, CT 06851, P. Richard Swanson,
Piitsburgh '55, Sv^-anson Group. I td , 7S1 Washing
ton ,Avenue, Carnegie, PA 15106-4109, Michael A.
Siciepkowski, Lehigh "88, 113 Aiherton Dr., Lx-
lon, PA 19341, David C, Wagner, Lehigh Univer
sity -85, 113 Ailieiion Dr., Exton. PA 19341;
Christopher Zannelos, MTT '85, 154 N, Main
Street, Naiick, MA 01760

Central Office
S2^0 Hivi^riiirk Rt'iiit. Siiilt i ?0. indiiiiiapolis,

l\ 46240

Tel'phmii: 1317) 259-1187
Kenneth A, File, Kansas Stale 81, Kxeculive yice
Piesideni. Patrick J, Gibbons, CiULinnaii "84, Di-
rertor 'if Piogram Development, John D, Rhoades,
Vyillatiieiie "88, Ilirecior uf Chapici Sen ices, David
N. Keller, Ohio '.50, F.dlKin Roberl L, Hartford,
Ohio '36. Htsioiian: William R, Coslello, Alle-

glieiiv '89, Chapter Consuliatn. David A. Hirko,
Universitv nf Calif'iTnid San lltego '90, Chapter
Consiilidui; James T, Hise, Kansas Siaie "89, Chap
ier CiinsuUani. Michael A, Lowry, Eastern Illinois
l."nn'ersitv "90, Chapier Consultant; James C, Schil-
laci. S.iiii !Ii>usion Slate "89, Qiapier Consukani:
Jeffrey B. Leech. UNC-Wilniingion 00, Chapter
(".i>ii>uliani

Delta Tau Delta Educational
Foundation

S250 Ha-jeTilick Road. SuUe 155. Indiaaapalis,
/,V 46240

Tetepliime: (317) 259-8062
"Fhis public foundalion vcas incorporated and re

ceived IRS approval in 1981. Ii v-as formed to assist

ihe Fralemiii and its members in edueaiionallv re

lated programs. Gifts and bequest are deductible for
income and eslate lax purposes. Funher inlormauon
mav be obtained fiom-
Gale Wilkerson, Oklahoma Siate '66, Presidenl

and Executive Oflicer
Cilberl D. Standley, DePauw '82, Director of

.Alumm Developmenl
Foundation Board of Directors:
Edwin L, Fleminger. Ohio IV'esleyan "48, Chair
man, Richards D, Bareer. Indiana "50, Richard
H. Englehart, Indiana 17, John W. Fisher, Ten
nessee 38; Kenneth N. Folgcrs, IIT 58. Hoyl D.

Gardner, Wesiinnisier "I.!. R. Slevens Gilley, Ore-
gim Slaie "56 W.James Host, Keniuckv "59. Don
ald G, Kress, Lafaveite "Sf^. Marno M,
MeDermoil, Minncsoia '60, David L. Nagel, Iowa
Stale 61 John W. Nichols, Oklahoma 30, C. C.
Odom,TCL Dl, John G, Olin. Ill "61, Charles E.
Schmidt, (".liiiagii '^2. Thomas S. Sharp, Louisi
ana Siaic "67. Wavne A. Sinclair, Wp^t Virginij "68,
Norval B, Slepfiens, Jr,, DePauu '51, Fred C.
Tiicker, Jr., DePaui. 40, Stuarl D. Walson. De
Pauw "38

Undergraduate Council
Members 1989-90
.NORTHERN DIVISION

Joseph W. Musolf^ Minnesota '9], 1717 Universily
.Avenue, S.l"-., Minneapolis, .yi.S 55414, Bcia Eta

Chapter: William J. Wischman, III, .Albion '91.
10098 b. Porier Slreel, Albion, Ml 40224. Epsilon
Chapier: Randy Grudzinski, DePauvs' L"nivers]|y
91, I laili>r Plaie, Greeneaslle, IN 46135, Bela
Beta Chapier: John Dietrich, Lavvrence '91, 218
Soulh I.awe Slreel, ,Appleuni, WI 54911, Delta Nu

Chapter
EASTERN DIVISION

James M. Atkinson, Temple 92, 2002 Broad
'Streel, Philadelphia, PA 19121, Zeta Phi Chapter,
Michael J. Helro, Pittsburgh '91, 3808 University
Drive D, Piiisburgh, PA 15213, Gamma Sigma Chap
ier, Ramin Arani, Tufts '02, 98 Professors R<jv%,
"Fufts L"niversitv, Medfi>rd, MA 02155, Bela Mu

Chapier, Kenneth A. Pontarclli, Syracuse '92. 80]
Walnui .Avenue, Sviaeuse, NY 13210, Gamma Omi
cron Chapier

SOITHLRN DIVISION
Charles C. Oliver, Aubuni '92, 423 Wesi Magnolia
.Avenue, Auburn, .Al . 36830, Epsilon .Alpha Chapier;
Raymond L. Mclaughlin, Universily of Maryland
'92, RO Box 75, College Park, MD 20740, Delia
Sigma Chapter, JefCrey 'T. Bacioo, Louisiana State
University "90, FO Drawer D T, Louisiana Siaic
Universitv, Baton Rouge, LA 70803, Epsilon Kappa
Chapter

WESTERN DIVISION
Roberl S. Noonan, .Arizona State '93, 406 ,Adelphi
Drive, Tempe, .\7- 85281, "Theta Gamma Chapier,
Thomas J. Monterossi, Oregon Slaie '91, 527
Noribvsesi Twemv-ihird. Conalhs, OR 97330, Delta
Lambda Chapier; Sieve R. Johns, Baker Universiiv
'91, 604 Fifth Street, Bafdwjn City, KS 66006,
Gamma "I'heia Chapter, Brian J. Belaoni, South
Dakoia 92, 114 North Pine Slreel, Vermillion, SD
57059, Delta Gamma Chapier

Distinguished Service Chapter
Committee

Francis M. Hughes, Ohio Wesley-an "3 1 , Chairman,
8777 Purdue Road, Suiic 235, Indianapolis, IN
46^68: C. Herbert McCracken, Pittsburgh '21,
Scholastic Magazines. 50 VV 1 lib St . .New Vork, NV
10036, John W, Nichols, Oklahoma '35, 7300
Nichols Rd , Oklahoma Ciiy, OK 73116

The Fraternity's Founding
Delta Tau Delta itas founded ai Bethany College,
Bethanv. Virginia inovs Wesi Virginia!, February,
1858 Incorporaied under ihe laws of ihc state of
New- York, December i, 1911. The Fraiemiiy is a

charier member of the National I rue t fraiernily Con
ference. Founders vstre;

Richard H .'yifred (1832-19141
Eugene Tarr (1840-1914)
John G Johnson (1840-1927)
.Alexander C Larle (1B4I-I9I6I
Wdliani R. Cunningham (1834-1919)
John LN Hunt (1838-1918)
Ja.ob S. Lowe (1839-19191
HcurvK Bell (1839-1867)
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A FRATERNITY
FOR LIFE
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By GALE WILKERSON

Oklahoma State '66

President, Educational Foundation

DURING MY ALMOST 22 VEARS of service to the

Fraternity as a member of the professional
staff, I have had the opporlunily lo know literally
hundreds of outsiaiiding nienibers of the Frater

nity and share in
iheit lives and in
(heir coniniiitiient
to this great insli-
luiion called Delta
Tau Delta Frater

niiy. 1 consider my
self extremely
lortunale in that
niy life has been
I'liriched by having
thai experience.
One Dell who

has been a special
inspiration to me

and has enriched

my life is Don
Hucke. Don was

initialed inio
Gamma Pi Chapter

at Iowa State Universily on May 28, 1921. That is
69 years ago, Don's love for and devotion to Delta
Tail Delta is probably sironger today than it was
when he was iniiiated. Although lion lives in CaJi-
fomia, thousands of miles frimi his undergiaduate
chapier, he has continued down ihiough ihe years
to maintain lontan vyiih brother Delts from his
era. As a matter of fact, Don publishes an annual
newsletter and sends that newsleitei to al! mem
bers of Gamma Pi Chapier who have class years
prior to 19,S0, In that newsletter, he endeavors to

share with his biother Dells some of the recent ac

tivities of members of that very special group of
alumni, "Ibe Fraiernily has certainly lived beyond
the confmes of the four undergraduate vears for
Don ancl ihe 16 Dells with whom he corresponds
fretjLieiitlv,

For many niembers of the Fraiernily the alumni

years are as meaningful, if not more so, than the
four years spenl as undergraduate Delts, The late
Norm MacLeod, former President of the Frater

nity and regarded a.s Mr. Deha Tau Delia, once
told me that his years as an alumnus were much
more rewarding and fulfilling than his years as an

undergraduate. And, i know that has been ihe
case for many members of llie Fraterniiy down

ihrough die years,
Delia Tau Deita is a lifpiime experienie.
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CHANGING ADDRESS?
Please complete this fomn and mail it in

Name:
Please print

Chapter: Class Year:

New Address:

,ZIP:
Old Address (Tear out this form so that the address label on the back cover is not damaged. Or I
in old address below):

.ZIP:

NEWS OR LETTER TO THE EDITOR?
Send to DELTA TAU DELTA FRATERNITY, 8250 Haverstick Road, Suite 150

Indianapolis, Indiana 46240

Send It in the form below.

Name:

School and Year:

Address:

Send to DELTA TAU DELTA FRATERNITY, 8250 Haverstick Road, Suite 150

Indianapolis, Indiana 46240
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Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
8250 Haverstick Road, Suite 150

Indianapolis, Indiana 46240

Fashionable
Delt Tie

100% Silk

3y4-inch Width
Coat-of-Arms in Color

A Top-Quality Club Tie

$20
The fraternity CoaLof-Anns is woven in lull color on the .Vavy blue tie.

Please send me Rclt Ties

\anie

Adrirpss

fitv

Enduse chtik madt

Statp

out to ntlta Tau Dtlta P

?ip
ralernily

Ise this form to send your check and order to: Delta Tau Delta Fraternity, 8250
Hayershck Road, Suite 150, Indianapolis, Indiana 4()240,

IjJ,
<^Ŝfi

Rainbow Color Separations
Courtesy Of

TRICO GRAPHICS

Specialisis in Color Sepamlions
and Graphic Services

1642 N. Besly Courl � Chicago. IL 60622-1526
(312) 4S9-71SI � FAX (312) 489-6365


